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. • ."Su fr-„ ■ ■ -ft Jets Gun Dow n 13
'S-r

Syrian Fighters

( e M i  ky OaMty W d w )

WATER OVER THE *DA1T — This may be water over 
the dam. as the saying goes, but the memories of 
Wednesday's downpour here l i n ^  on, mainly becaui« 
heavy hail actompanied the rain, causing damage to

structures and landscaping. The water here pours over 
BtnhueU Park Immediately north ofTenth Street into 

the high school complex. The damage caused by the 
hail likely will give Insurance adjustors new headaches.

TEL AVIV (.\P) — Israeli air 
force jets shut down 13 Syrian 
M1G21 fighters in a dogfight to
day over the Mediterranean, 
the military command report
ed. One Israeli plane was hit 
but the pilot was rescued from 
the sea unharmed.

It was the biggest air battle 
in the Middle East since the 
1167 war.

The military command said 
one Syrian pilot also bailed out 
Into the Mediterranean after 
his Soviet-built }et was hit, but 
was picked up by an Israeli 
rescue helicopter.

The Israeli command made 
no mention of raiding ground 
from the Syrian cease-fire tine 
targets inside Syria, as report
ed earlier in Beirut. The air ac
tion appeared to have been con
fined to the dogfight swirling 
out over the sea.

The Israelis said the air

NuRing Home
Flames Kill Roofs, Windows
At Least 10 Tfllco Rfijitiiiŝ
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A ■ € 1 1 % W  l # v € l % I I I K  

predawn fire ripped through a 
West Philadelphia nursing

I®*!?"*.** S**“  recovering from last week's wind storm,
elderly patienU dead and three ujg sp^ng was dealt a second blow at $ :»  pjn. 
senoiisly In jui^. Wednesday when a hall storm aUmmed Into town.

I ire otDciau said t ^  b ^  knocking out windows and damaging roofs and 
lieved an 11th body might be cn-j “
buried in the nibble.

Fire Commissioner Joseph Heaviest damage reported has been to windows 
Rlno blamed the death toll on o" side of buildings, ‘especially upstairs
a faulty alarm systOT at the windows.”
Washington Hill Nirsing Home. xfie jjaii was apparently blowing in at an 
He said when firemen arrived angle to be particularly damaging to windows 
on the scene within minutes upstairs in hotels, apartments, public buildings 
after the first alarm was and restaurants.
turned in, the Interior of the -  *1. c 1
three-story cement structure H o o s ^ n d  «»e^S ett^  Hotel
was engulfed in flames.

Most of the 52 paUents were ** f“  ^  Pre*ytertan C h i ^ ,  the city
trapped in the u p ^  two Boors auditorium, and n u ^ w  apartments and
of thTbuilding. RiKo said. residences throughout the dty.

‘The flames were really Boe’s Cafe which had started the day with 
shooting out and prevented my their cook being robbed at gunpoint ended the 
men from going Into the build- day with a broken north window.
!ü£i!Lîi* Damage was apparently again primarily
system was not functio ng ^ th in  the city and did not extend far
^ S ^  saki most of the into the farming district.
patienU were invalids and were However, the Big Spring Experiment Station 
c a ^ e d  out by police and fire- reported that cotton in that area and east of town
men. More than 150 firemen, 75 had a lot of cotton bolls Mown Mf the stalks,
policemen and 15 rescue umts i-ajnfjjfl a t the Experiment Station was

v U411 moasuTed at .5 of an inch and the fall at Sand
The Waslungon HUl Nurewg sprjngj ^ a s  .18. Sand b rin g s  and Coahoma re- 

Home WM ctted last Nov 28 fOT very light haU.
10 violations of the d ty  fire . , , ,  .
(.Q-a Apparently, g la^  window pane business was

However, the Rev. Wycliffe good Tlnirsday and insurance adjusters, still filling 
Jangharrie’, administrator at out last week’s forms were back on the scene, 
die home for the past 18 years, Adding Wednesday's half Inch of moisture to 
said the building was inspected previous precipitation, the U.S. Big Spring Ex- 
by d ty  fire officials two days périment SUtloo came iq> with 18.52 Inches for 
ago and no violations were igyj

^Te^’ said the home was U- NormaUy, Big Spring has counted 13.64 inches 
censed by the state for a capa- by this date.
city of 54 patients. Reports from the Colorado River Munidpal

...... -— ......... - ----------- Water Distrid were sketchy at noon ’Ihursday,
....... but most <rf Wednesday’s rainfall appeared to be

in the Robert Lee area. Above Lake E. V. Spence 
X  H C  •  •  •  there were reports varying from one to two Inches.

Creeks were not running high, but the CMorado 
t X T C J T T ^ T ?  »’iver at SUver had reached 2% feet depth in lu

flow Into Lake Spence. The rahrfaU at Lake 
I Thomas was light.

. . .  News •
i n r T r r r A  Nogd l$ Backing

’ Veto By Nixon
Dear Abby............................
Editorials.............................. J-B *tity administrators expressed alarm this week
Goren’s Bridge....................  »-A ^gy  studied the ii^lications of the new
Horsscspe^y.......................  7-A mdnimum wage laws.

......................... I^A The law has been vetoed by President Nixon
¿ Z lL  .................... . 4,5-A and CRy Administrator Harry Nagel stated ‘‘We

Market ”  ......... . . .  2-A h ( ^  that the Congress upholds the veto,”
............... ! ! 7 8 ^A He « g a in ed  that the new law takes in poHtical

Weather Man.......  '. 2-A sub-divisiMis such as cities and that in the fire
Women’s News ...V .... 1.2-B department alone. It would cost the d ty  of Big women s News ...............  i. ^^^5,000 as we would need to hire

. . at least 15 mwe firemen to stay within theM artin s First regulations.
, , He was urging concerned citizens to contactBale Displayed Cong. OmarBuriesonpriOTtoUieSept. ISvote.

battle was a chance encounter

Income Tax 
Hike Mulled

New Junta Breaks 
Ties With Cuba

By President
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon Is considering pro
posing a temporary 10 per cent 
Income tax surcharge in a 
move against infiation, presi
dential counselor Melvin R. 
Laird said today.

Laird stressed at a White 
House news briefing that 
receipts from the tax Increase 
would be refunded later when 
the economy cools.

He also stressed that Nixon 
had made no final decision but 
said such proposals ‘‘are being 
given consideration.”

TAX AUDIT
'The President also is consid

ering a proposal for a variable 
investment tax credit for corpo
rations, Laird said. This tenta
tive plan could give the Presi
dent authority to adjust the tax 
credit annuaUy at a rate rang
ing from 4 per cent to 15 per 
cent.

Laird, regarded as Nixon’s 
chief (fomestic adviser, called 
the possible 10 per cent sur
charge a ‘‘deferred tax propos
al.” He said it was being con
sidered because it would ‘‘use 
the tax system as a tool to help 
deal with the problem of in
fiation.”

The extra taxes collected dur
ing an inflationary period could 
be refunded between two to five 
years later when infiation 
eases, Laird said.

The tentative 10 per cent fig
ure would apply to current in
come tax rates — not to tax
able income.

In other words, an individual 
now taxed at a 20 per cent rate 
would find his taxes going to 22 
per cent — not to 30 per cent.

Laird said repeatedly that the 
President has made no decision 
on whether to send such a plin 
to Congress.

Hail Misses 
Most Cotton

Man Shot, Killed
In Tavern Here
Grady Rhone,' 49, is in the 

cHy jail charged with murder 
with malice, 'assault with intent 
to murder and carrying a 
juMilbited weapon on licensed 
premises, after allegedly lulling 
Danny Wilcox, 32, in a stiooting 
which occurred at Betty Lou’s 
tavm i at 1012 W, 3rd. at 6:58 
p.m. Wednesday,

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotoraa Mt bond at a total 
of $24,000 with $15,000 for 
m u r ^ ,  $7,500 for assault with 
intent to murder and $1,500 for 
the prohibited weapon..

Wilcox was dead on arrival 
at Medical O nter Hospital with 
two .32 calibre bullets in the 
lower abdomen. John Hi^fieid 
was treated for a shot in the 
leg.

STANTON — Ohmer Kelly’s 
first bale In Martin Ckwnty is 
on display in front of the 
Stanton National Bank.

K e l l y  received a $500, 
premium in prize nwaey from 
the merchants for the bale 
which was harvested Sept. 6 * 
and ginned by Long Gin Co.

The bale came off a 12-acre 
plot, was band picked and 
weighed SIS poimdi.

A dozen witnesses were being 
questioned by city police 
detectives today. One of the. 
women who witnessed the 
shooting said ‘‘He didn’t come 
in cussing or starting a fight 
or anything. He Just came In 
and shot him and people didn’t 
even have time to get back out 
of the way. That’s how John 
got shot In the leg.”

Oops! We. Miscued
The Herald erred Wednesday in including the 

Gus Tatom Texaco Service Station at IS 20-Snyder 
highway as among those which had been closed 
recently in the wake of the gasoline shortage.
As Mr. Tatom noted: ‘‘I’ve been open nine ^ a r s  
haven’t  dosed and don’t  faitend to dose ” We
apdogiae for incorrectly listing Rw statkm.

CLOUDY
Cletr to pertly ctaody 

Friday. Blgh to-throogh Friday. Blgh 
day and Friday, apper 
81s. Low tonight, upper i
m .  ^

Witnesses reported lhat four 
bullets were fliW with the first 
going astray, the next two 
hitting Rhone and the third 
striking Highfield.

Tlie two mMi were reported 
by witnesses to have had a feud 
under way. Police said Rhone 
remarked at the time he was 
booked, “Well, I got him off 
my hack.**

.i

with Syrian MarpUne.s that 
scrambled Into the air to inter
cept an Israeli reconnaissance 
patrol along the Syrian border.

Israeli and Syrian warplanes 
last clashed Jan. 8 when the Is
raeli command claimed its pi- 
loU shot down six Syrian MIG

Earlier report.s fom Beirut 
said Syian authorities notified 
Beirut airport that Israeli 
planes were staging an air at
tack somewhere in Syria, and 
that Syrian air space had been 
closed to all aircraft.

21s — part of the f arms ship
ments to Damascus from the 
Soviet Union.

planes in a single day during 
the 1967 war, but most of them 
were caught on the ground by 
riKHcet fire and bombs before 
they could take «ff.

Informants in Beirut said the 
Beirut airport was closed to all 
commercial traffic along with 
the Damascus airport.

Beirut airport sources said 
they understood Israeli planes 
were raiding at or near Tar- 
tous, Syria’s second largest 
port city on the Mediterannean. 
Tartous is about 70 miles north 
of Beirut.

Today’s battle brought to 59 
the number of Syrian planes 
downed by Israel since the 1967 
six-day war, Israeli military 
figures show. Israel has lost 
four to the Syrians, including 
the one in today’s operation.

During the 1167 war, Israel 
wiped out more than 400 Arab 
planes In a single day. but most 
of them were caught on the 
ground by rocket fire and 
bomba before they could take 
off.

Israd wiped out 387 Arab

Hundreds of air passengers 
bound for Beirut and Damascus 
were stranded temporarily at 
Nicosia airport fonowiag the 
closure of the Damascus and 
Beirut airports as a resuH of 
today’s air battle.

Nicosia airport sources said 
five airliners irere diverted to 
Nicosia by midafternoon and 
more were expected later.

The atrport reception rooms 
were filled by more than 500 
passengers from the diverted 
aircraft waiting to see whether 
they would be aMe to continue 
then: flin ts.

Discussion O f Outreach
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 

The military junta formed into 
a working government today 
headed by a S5-year-old army 
general. It p rom ^y broke dip
lomatic relations with Cuba and 
announced that it is lifting a 
state of siege for 6*4 hours to 
permit civilians to leave their 
homes to obtain food and other 
provisions.

It was the first time In three 
days that the people could 
leave their homes. The around- 
the-clock curfew was to resume 
at 6:30 p.m.

Troops fought for the third 
day with armed supporters of 
Salvador Allende, the nation’s 
dead Marxist president. ,

Allendc’s widow has been 
granted asylum in the Mexican 
Embassy here, the Mexican 
government announced.

Program Enlivens Meet
By MARJ CARPENTER 

The usual rubber stamp 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission 
board of directors turned into 
a lively discussion meeting 
Wednesday at Tenninal over 
the subject of Mental Health 
Services.

Fortunately — for farmers — 
Wednesday afternoon’s thun
derstorm and its accompanying 
barrage of hailstones appeared 
to have done the most damage 
in downtown Big Spring.

There were scattered reports 
. of varying damage on a line 
from Big Spring past the State 
Hospital th ro u ^  the Mome and 
into the area south of Knott. 
It may be days before extent 
of the damage can be assessed, 
but it appeared at noon Thurs
day that most of the fields 
escaped serious damage. Worst 
harm a{q>^red to have been 
in the h o ^ ta l  area.

Itoports east and west of that 
line did not indicate any 
sizeable hail, and very little 
rain. Cotton is now at a critical 
stage for making a good yield, 
for it is too late to make new 
fruit and extensive defoliation 
at this point would risk killing 
the plants and leaving sour 
bolls.

Bob Dick.son, director of the 
Mental Health and Retardation 
center for Odessa and Midland, 
made a proposal to nuke it into 
a regional center with all 
counties taking part. This would 
alleviate the necessity of a 
Mental Outreach program at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
being conducted at some of the 
counties in the region.

J u d g e  A. G. Mitcbefi, 
speaking for Howard Oiunty, 
stated that he thought ‘‘If we 
need a regional workshop, it 
should be in Big Spring since 
they pioneered mental health 
treatment in West Texas and 
the community is used to the 
proMems involved with this 
type patient.”

Dawson County judge told the 
council that he liked his {xro- 
gram set up under the Big 
Spring State Hospital and did 
not want it changed.

WANTS STUDY
Several other small county 

judges, alarmed primarily writh 
the increasing tendancy to

center all aervices In the 
Midland-Odessa area, requested 
a study rather than a decision.

Dr. ly rry  Davis and Mr*. 
Larry JusUss from the Big 
Spring State Hospital told the 
group that “Siace Dr. Harrison 
pioneered this field in T nas, 
he Is hoping that any 
changeover will be a gradual 
one.”

At this point, the Ector 
County Judge requested ‘‘I 
think we should proceed with 
haste.”

The council’s board of 
directors took no action other 
than to request a study of the 
project with a decision to be 
made at a later date.

In other nction, the board 
passed consideration of a 
resolution accepting the review 
a n d  comments of the 
Alcoholism Advisory committee 
on the grant application of Big 
Spring State Hospital titled 
“Use of Giicano Counselor and 
Community Follow Up as an 
A id  to Treatment of 
Alcoholics.”

RESOLUTION PASSED
They passed a resolution to 

the funding committee with no 
comment and no recom
mendation in connection with a 
grant application by the Winkler 
County Council on Retarded 
Children. Winklw County is not 
a m«nber of the council and

the Pecos County judge ‘com- 
mentod. “We have very little 
contact with Winkler County.”

Grants approved by the board 
Included two from the Texas 
Highway Dupariment for Martin 
Cointy FM 3283 at a total of 
$n8,000 aqd work on IS 20 from 
Martta Ownty line to Eastland 
County for a total of S2,660.mo. 
some $306.M0 of which would 
be spent in Howard County.

They also approved the 
L a m e t a * D a w s o n  Countv 
administration and head start 
program with $33,974 to come 
from the Office of Fxflnmnic 
Opportunity and $61.531 from 
H.E.W. —

'IWey alBo approved the'Clty 
of MidUnd’s revised application 
for planning efforts with $60,61»  
total with $46,000 from H.E W 
and $20,060 in locnl funds, and 
the city of Midland’s request 
for aid-nmway and taxi-way 
improvements at Terminal for 
an FAA total of $5,f02.tSS Joined 
by $1,867,545 in local funds.

Judge Mitchell voted against 
the airpcMl funds, stating, 
“They’re trying to take our last 
airplane In Big Spring. I’ll have 
to vote no.”

The board also approved a 
$4,250 grant, joined by $7M in 
local funds for n study of 
possiMe consolidation of law 
enforcement in Upton County, 
McCamey and Rankin.

World
At - A - Glance

PHOM PENH, am bodia  (AP) -  
Cambodian government troops in the 
town of Kompong Cham were 
reported advancing from two direc
tions in an attempt to trap insurgent 
remnants along the southwest edge 
of the town. The Insurgents still 
controlled a textile factory and parts 
of the univrt'sity campus and were 
dug in around the airport three miles 
northwest of the town.

to the security of the country, or to 
protect national security Information 
against foreign intelligence activities.

JAIPUR, India (AP) -  At least 
50 persons were reported killed when 
a bos carrying 90 persons home from 
a village fair plunged into a ditch 
in Rajasthan state. Thirteen members 
of one family were killed.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Senate 
has passed and sent to the House 
a bill intended to make product war
ranties more meaningful for con
sumers. If a manufacturer'warrantys 
his product, he would have to spell 
out in language understandable to a 
layman just what the warranty means 
— whether It covers the cost of labor 
or just parts, or both.

MONTREAL (AP) -  PoUce are 
looking for a gang that killed a Brinks 
.security guard and wounded his 
driver in a $100,000 robbery on 
Wednesday. Police said three of four 
of the bandits escaped, but one man 
is in custody.

WASHING-TON (AP) -  Burmese 
rebels reportedly have offered, 
through Rep. Lester L. Wolff, D-N Y., 
to destroy tons of illicit opium in 
return for exerting political influence 
on the Burmese jovernment. The 
rebels, called the w an State Army, 
told Wolff they want to see a return 
to a legal con.stitutional governinent 
and would destroy enou^ opium that 
the illegal export of the drug from 
Southeast Asia would end. Wolff said 
he received the proposal while on a 
fact-finding tour of Southeast Asia.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
Elliot L. Richardson says there are 
three areas In which he would ap- 
IMHive wiretaps for national security. 
Richardson spelled out toe guidelines 
in a letter to Chairman J. W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark., of the Senate 
F ore ip  Relations Committee. He said 
he would approve wiretaps to protect 
toe nation against attack, to obtain 
foreign intelligence deemed necessary

WASHING’TON (AP) -  A report 
by toe Senate Select Committee on 
Nutrition and Human Needs u y s  that 
rising food prices may force 800,660 
pupUs out of toe National SdioM 
Lunch Program. The committee study 
says that one per cent of chfldren 
In the . program drop out for every 
one per cent increase In the price 
of lunches.

'4
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WEATlunt FORECAST — Som i|;.r^asant wM^ier is fortemT'iloday for most ct the lU' 
Uon. SIfiwers are expected fu /^ ^ M ste rn  Gulf and FJortda aadiain  is forecast for the mid
Atlantic states. 
Dakotil.

or ra expected IroA Ola eestsnrV laiiu to Mlaaesota and the

Mlnrower Research To
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UndSr^en By College

■JiSÉà

It takealwmio UBga t -,.
Aad tia^ AieT' pU m en at 

Howard â t n t y  AMUor- CeBege 
are keep^^U Â  J d ife  is w "^  
u  they B y  got tsto- the com- 
muBity ^  « B  IT^iene tuee to 
familiar lyiica.

Biisinea. tad  Indestry need 
skillad teorkera, and unem
ployed íprsoos need jobs. So 
coOefe offidels heve decided 
that wAn the two., come 
tocetherdhet’s tango. •

It’s Doras easy as Ü aoBoda. 
however, and a doaen college 
persons. Including students, 
faculty, coumelors and admlnis- 
tratori, will be aoceptiqg a six- 
moath chaDean to .make this 
proposal a realhy.

ñ e  pflot project, which Is to 
undarta% an aaelyBa of em
ploye RBPiy *>d demand. Je | ,  _  _

w 3 r
rexas EShicatkHi Agency.

*‘We are pleased tb announce 
the eppoiatineot of Mrs. Mary 
Deati as the director of the 
project," Dr. Tom Setter, HCJC 
prasldeat, said Mrs. Deals h u  
bata a ,busm—i  iaMractor tti 
the colM|e for W T  
ywars. .i^

TQjCOMPiLE DAI A ^ -  
Mrs. 0eats will direct OM le- 

tlvitlee of aix pre-trelned college 
students who will compile the 
raeeerch data from employers 
and unemployed penoas hi the 
communiiy. The data will then 
be proceñad through the col
lege OmpAec.. syMCfn for 
aaalysiCInd utUlBtioo.*;;^

"OocCl« knowyrbat ^ p lo y -  
meat pQgitloaB exist now aad 
will e^M  la the future, the col- 
tege will be able to update 
preeeat tralainf coarees and 
unplement new programs u  the 
need indicates,** said Dr. Salter

Sidedoor Pullmans' Lure
Aliens On T&P Runs W est

(■DITOR’S N O TI: TMt N NW>««*«R 1r ■ t̂rlM abMt
tkt Tmtm «ne PadRc RaHtrar tnm
Mfl t#rlM la I I  RaM. At Tayah.Éfca_
<liwa>atRae aaR a tn m  tnm  ■

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Excepting a few railroad 

men, Toyah looks deserted. 
James E. Shelton, a brakeman, 
leans against a Border Patrol 
car.

U i ^ l  immigrants frequently 
bop' can  and unoccupied 
engines. Homer E. Latta, road 
foreman of engines, explains. 
Border Patrolmen, sometimea 
operattag from air Manes, are 
caOed to arrest the visiting 
Mexfeah Nationals.

"They’D hide in those weeds,’*
E. F. Gunning, conductor for 
the El Paso crew, says. "And, 
when the train starts, run and 
unm on.*’

Wnat about the classic Anglo- 
Saxon hobo? “You get t l ^ ‘ ^  
hoboes once and a while, but 
it’s not what it used to be a 
long time ago.’’ Latta renlies. 

the director in her duties withi ROUNDHOUSE MURDER 
the project | Behind Shelton and the

Persons named to the com-1 Border Patrol car stands an old

pebU
Ron

■Thli will strengthen our oc 
cnpatkMal education dlviilon b> 
providing more dlrectloa 
purpose for our training pro 
grams.’’

After the data has been ac 
u ire d - j^  compiled. It wiIL.be 
UsslnSi%d to relevant InsflB  ̂

employers, proepectlvr 
m ploywi^and OM “  gedBh.' 

public. More than SM businesses 
and 1,500 unemployed persons 
tn this area wUl be polled. The 
project wfll last from Oct I 
to March SI.

àiARKETS
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ffrocu^ ................... MW.«»«••••••*•• ••••••••••• ♦••••••*«»#•»•••••••• IJB
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aaa«*« tíf «39
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mlttee include Dub Pearson, 
bUsher, Big Spring Herald; 

hkNeiU. manager, Moot-

S)inery Ward; Bob Goodwin, 
visioB sales manager, Texas 

Electric Service Company; Mrs. 
Janice Rosson, counselor. Big 
Spring High School; Kilt« 
Britain, office manager, Texas 
Employment Commlssloo; Mrs. 
M a r y  Gene Harrington, 
registrar. Big Spring High 
S d ^ ;  and Ron Mercer, 
manager. Big Spring Chamber 
of Conunercc 

Others indude Ortiz, Key. and 
Don McKbmey, foreman of 
Electric Instruments and E3ec- 
I r o n i e s ,  Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company 

Mrs. Desu says thet her fix 
student resetrcheri were hand- 
licked because of their ability 
to work weU with people, and 
because of their past job-related 
zmriences.

»he says the busineu em
ployers leterviews wiU be 
Hnished by Nov. 15 so as to

Mrs. Deals says that the re
search approach to be utilised 
Is "quite stmller to the kind 
of Budy 1 did for my master's 
thesis.” She received thet 
degree from Texas Tbch 
University in ItTl in business 
adminlitratioo. Her bachelor's 
degree was earned at SMU.

EXPERIENCE CITED
*Thie was funded as a pilot 

project because our experiences 
wiU be used as a model for 
conducting surveys of other 
specific trees of Texas,** Mrs 
Deats expUined. She said that 
a sample survey earlier of SO 
returns from 400 queetionnaires 
indicated 430 estimated present 

^ ¡ a n d  future job positions 
- »  available in this community.
'.V ^ 1  The upcoming mu»ey will be 

^  done on a perun-to-pereon
................................ . ww basis. r tT se id  “We

will talk with employers, school 
dropouts, aad the unemployed 
of the area. R is really an excit 
ing and most practical ipi-

AfiMTlcan WM A T «
'3B

toirtw un».
Sanguat 
BaNiMtam ' Waal ' t .VWOTnn a«̂ ĝ a«a*agOrMMW aa*WWe******'

WWWaSWWta* T% a a e>m a «W

Rryiawldi«̂ «...........................CaRaT » ................ a.Cwra Caf|^^ .̂.......................
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^ey.'dO dhlM . ototpatlonel 

fldgiebdh, and M n.'JU iis Hni- 
bregtse, business instructor. 
The grant came thnmgh the 
Tfi/t division of Occupational 
Resqirch and DevelopmcgM. 
DepaewMBt of Occupational sQd 
Tec^caT  Education. 3 ;

ORTIZ INVOLVED a  
The new coUege occupational 

counselor, Tony Ortiz, wiU ^  
involved in helping compBa 
names of persons who gge
unemployed, interested in a jW- 

■ f in an ^ lferent job, and-or need 
aid. “Anyone above 17 yearsjpf 
age wiU be eligible regard)g|s 
of whether a high schopl 
diploma has been obtained;” 
Ortiz said. “Areas of tgn- 
loyment lacking trained en* 

'piloyes can be used . to , A ttri^  
those who are either ungp- 
ployed or employed 'a t ‘ r  more 

ial level. This study eqn 
also'aih*» AS.*:the basis for in- 
form'ali6h’’ f^ard lng  tlw need 
for funds for assisting these 

attend colttie,’’ tejferaoaa-to atte
JKXIM/̂  m WR
^Ssaeral Mats and .community 
orgaMSIQoiis wQL participate in 
ths project. The Texas Employ
ment Commlsaion wfll help in 
p r o v i d i n g  persons seodag 
employinent, the local high 
schools will yield names of 
dropouts, and the Chamber of 
Commerce will assist with 
coordinating business and in
dustry.

A community advisory com
mittee has been named to assist

not conflict with the ChriMiBfc': ¿
leason
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two-story, brick building with 
huge white columns supporting 
the porch.

White stone reads “ Bank.” 
Now, the building houses a Post 
Office, news stand and one of 
the TP men.

Nearby at the old TP round 
bouse, in the late 1800s, Jim 
Miller shot Sheriff Bud Frailer, 
who was pUylng poker. Miller 
was later hung with several out
laws in Oklahonu.

You can see mountains in the 
distance. The whining hum of 
the engines rolls us away over 
glistening rails.

Wheels create the sound of 
galloping horses when we coast 
over some groups of ties.

K 20 bears the only other 
-'rsons within miles.

Borracbo, Spanish for drunk, 
marks the fln t place we had 
to stop to make our own in
spection of the mile-long train. 
EArller. other train peraonnM 
watched for hot boxes and 
mechanical problems with CE-

The red light remains. SP is 
sending a work train down the
line, now. It finally passes, and 
the green Ught comes on.

‘BIG HOLE’
Again, we start rolling.
“Big hole,’’ railroad slang for 

emergency.
Big hole means to release a l l . 

the air pressure. Big holing is 
done intentionally to avoid an 
accident. Also, engine brakes 
are applied.

This time, a car’s air hose 
has broken somewhere In the 
darkness behind us. After 
sliding three-quarters of a mile, 
we stand near the Fabens city 
limits, about 20 miles from El 
Paso.

Crew members find the prob
lem. A bracket broke, rwiiMg 
two cars to uncouple, yanking 
the two air hoses apart. Air 
hoaes are replaced, and we 
continue.

SP’s dispatcher warna ua to 
watch for a drunk who has 
stopped his automobHe on the 
tracks at El Paso. The drunk 
motorist is gone when we enter 
the dty.

ALMOST THERE ‘

COOPERATING WITH AUTRORmES -  James E. ShalU», hrakaman for the T&P. talks 
with a U.S. Bordar Patrolman in T(^ah. F rd fb t trains leaving El Paso provide convenient 
transportatton for Mexican dtlaena visiUBf the United States IDegally. The Texas & Pacific 
Railway cooperatea with the Border Patrol ia apprehending offooders.

■ fm

Construction crews la 
original TP tracks paused 
S' few dkys of* drinking 
at least accordiag railroad lore; 
hence the name.

Passing through the barren 
mountains, we see a rock 
crushing plant where ballast is 
made.

•HOT BOX’
Another TP train stands side

tracked and nukes a bulletin 
*  inspection of CE-22. Its crew 
8|spots a hot box, and Latta 

renorts the trouble to the Fort 
Worth dispatcher near another 
jesolate sighting.

TP phones, maintained and

Talk turns to food, but I tell 
Engineer R. E. Boswell I'm not 
hungry.

We learn that a SP train car 
kwded with ballast was derailed 
between McNary and Fort 
Hancock.

“The price of my Vienna 
»usage is going up. Boy,” 
Boswell quips.

Pastel pinks and yellows 
background the jutting horizon, 
but the engines still are run
ning. The T & P  only kills 
engines when nuintenance is 
needed, becuse moisture builds 
up in the cylinders once the 
engines are stopped.

We divide mv dried turkey 
meat and the engineer’s 
sauuges snd beans.
. G. L. Bailey, brakeman, brings 
asVkCcond water rORtainer.

WHERE THE TROUBLE BEGAN -  SieOT Blanca marks 
the end of Texas & Padfle tracks and thKTUkt of Southern 
Padflc rails. A few milea west of SierTW-SUnea, the TP 
crew encountered the first major snag of Jhe journey from 
Big Spring to El Paso.

Highway Patrolmen Help 
Round ~Up Escapees
GATESVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

Gov. Dolph Briscoe ordered 
highway patrolmen Wednesday 
night to help round up scores of 
Boys who escaped from the 
Gatesvilie State SeboM for 
Boys.

Briscoe and Us wife Janey 
flew here from Dallas to learn, 
as one aide sqU, “what the 
hell’s going on.’’.

Distertiances and escape be
gan last week, and there had 
been conflicting reports on the 
extent of tint outbreak 

A McLantMl pounty sherUrscLaUBM
dispatohec^smd today C ory^M adt Wallace
County ai^iorities tokl him TS 'They’ìì
boys escaped originally and S^takí care of it. I’U tell

McClen 
Briscoe.

of those had been retum ait McClellan 
Twelve others were, repottia 
missing morning, the dis
patcher S |^

Briscoe walked into the office 
of Coryell County Sheriff Win 
f i ^  CunMidiMS-and offered lo
cal officials ^ A v e r  help they, 
needed, jncIi(Uig calling out 
the National C uud.

“I don’t  « n i - y o u  need 1p

Shooting
Actídri

call out the National Guard, 
said State Dist. Court Judge 
Byron McClellan.

The judge said the guards at 
the achool felt helpless because 
of a "misinterpreutlon’’ of an 
order issued Aug. 31 by U.S. 
Dist. Court J u t o  William 
Wayne Justice of 'lyler.

l ^ l d l a n  said the order In
formed the guards they “can
not slap or beat the boys, but 
only restrain them. And you get
a big Ud strapping boy.. . ’’ 

‘That’s the l ^ e s t  joke I’ve

owned by the firm, provide a 
second form of communication 
link. Wireless radios also con
nect the engine caboose and 
stations along the way.

We approach Sierra Blanca 
and the end of TP tracks.

Although T&P workers built 
the line from Fort Worth to 
Sierra Blanca, 90 miles east of 
El Paso, in a year and a half, 
they weren’t fast enough. 
Southern Pacific laborers had 
built a railway on T&P-owned 
right of way east from El Paso, 
and the two crews met in this 
mountain valley village in 
December, 1881.

Jay Gould, president of the 
T&P, and Coflls P. Huntington, 
u n d e n t  of the Southern 
Pacific, reached an agreement 
and the two railroads were 
operated as a continuous line.

TP LINES END
J. D. Vincent, fireman and 

a qualified engineer, catches a

ever heard,’’ said Briscoe aide

(the, guards wifl) 

turning, tosaid.

The judge explained that all 
the guards needed was to be 
told they could use force in ap
prehending and restraining the 
boys.

Ŝ Oiiieone suggested that they 
call the federal Judge.

McGellan got him on the line 
ahd repeated for Briscoe and 
others in the office what the
judge said;

TYLER, •Bex (AP) -  U.S. 
Atty. RObie j^dden has re
quested 'that- r  special grand 
Jury be convened by U.S. Dist.j 
Court Judge • Wifliam - Wayne 
Justice

â

.they can use whatever 
forcé’ I*‘necessary,’ is reason- 
a r  
inc!
cepC in defense.;.. .  Yes. sir, 
judge, we have a  bunch of Mds 
running but we’ve got an awful 
lot of large boys running, too.”

ibiy necessary, and tt does not 
ncuide striking j>r beating ex.

tairpnsklw possible in 
dlctments lit the « d n a j^ '  of'i 
Columbus, Gs., stockbroker.

James Otto Hoover, 55, was 
forced to drive from bis busi
ness in Columbus Friday after
noon and Saturday was found 
shot seven times with a small 
caliber pMol a t a chickan farm 
naar Tylar«

Wayna W Barfield, 22, Larry 
Tate Fortune, 20, and Peter 
Kaiser, 11, w «e named in state 
chargM of aasault to murder 
and robbery.

Federal authorities issued 
warrants charging the three in 
connectioB with the kidnaping.

Bonds of $100,000 were set for 
each of -the men.

Thu Big Spring 
Herald

train order* hanging on a hoop 
by the Sierra Blanca depot.

The engine crew was unhappy 
about a 10 mile per hour limit 
on a mainly straight section of 
track. We were running under 
SP operating and safety rules 
now, and the speed limit 
decision had been made by the 
SP in Houston.

WeTe sidetracked at Small, 
a few miles from Sierra Blanca. 
SP’s dispatcher wants to know 
when the El Paso crew faces 
its 12 hour limit, and we begin 
to wonder when we’ll get to Q  
Paso.

GO BACK?
Latta, ray guide for the trip, 

wonders if I would mind going 
back to Sierra Blanca and 
catching a bus to El Paso. No, 
I don’t mind.

How will we get back to 
Sierra Bianca? IS 20 isn’t in 
sight, and Sierra Blanca Is 
several miles back. Stars 
perforate the sky.

While inspecting the train, 
Shelton kills a rattler.

At 9:45 p.m., we’re told the 
ballast car has been re-railed 
and the track cleared. The 
siDial shows red, and we wait.

SP tells us one of its “hot
shots” has been waiting to go 
the opposite direction snd must 
get through first. We wait about 
n  minutes.

Light gUmmers in the dis
tance. Minutes tick by, and the 
SP train speeds past us.

At Intervals, we see only 
green lights. A Texaco refinery 
allps away.

In a few city blocks, we win 
be stopped at the El Paso yard. 
Now, a red light. The SP tower 
has halted the mUe-long train 
while another train is coupled 
together. Traffic builds at 
several intersections.

Latta calls the TP station, 
and Juan Amor, general fore
man of mechanics at El Paso, 
is still waiting for us, has been 
since 7:38 p.m.

The time now Is 12:27 s.m. 
Saturday. CF.-22, even normally 
not the fastsst of the TP train 
trips aioog the route, toft Big 
Spring at 10:35 a.m. Friday.

“ I don’t believe I ever made 
a trip with so many delays.” 
the engineer says

Amor comes for us in his car, 
and we rush to uncouple the 
train at a nearby intersection. 
El Paso Police arrive and want 
an explanation.

As we head for the TP offices, 
Latta talks with the engineer 
through hia portable radio.

“ I think m  going to call you 
Black Cat Boswell from now 
on,” Latta jokes.

Federal law prohibits aaw prohibits a train 
crew from working longer than 
12 hours at one time After 12 
hours, they must be relieved by 
anothier crew. The El Paso crew 
started at Toyah at about 3 p.m. 
Now, the sun is nearing the 
horizon.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO,

Everythtag la  Mask 
Since 1927

113 Mala Pb.|383-3491

Vaughn Is Due 
Return Here
Aulton Vaughn, 38, . Big 

Spring, who was Indicted for 
burglary of the Cole Ranch, will 
be released from prison at La 
Grange, Ky., Tuesday and 
turned over to the sheriff’s 
office there. Howard County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said. 
Plans are being made to return 
Vaughn to Howard County for 
trial.

Vaughn is completing a sen
tence Tor aohed tlaw  Tioiatlon.

On Oct.‘ 16, 1972, 20 ofl 
p a i n t i n g s ,  most of them 
oiiginifl, and five water color 
paintings w on stolen from the 
Cole Btonch.
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, JUKE BOX TYCOON'S GO-BETWEEN SAYSr i t  ‘

M a d e  Payoffs To Two Texas SolOhs
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Speak

er Price Daniel Jr. and the 
chairman of a House subcom
mittee have publicly played a 
tape in which a man of chal- 
l e n ^  credibility says he was a 
Dallas juke box tycoon’s go-be- 
tween in making payoffs to two 
legislators.

Daniel, amid much fanfare, 
made public most of the 
records of a 1968 House com
mittee investigation of the coin- 
operated amusement machine 
industry.

SECRCT DATA
He was accompanied by Rep. 

Buddy Temple, D-DiboU, whom 
Daniel has appointed to head a 
renewed inquiry into the in
dustry and the laws regulating 
it.

Some of the documents and 
tapes in the three boxes of 
records were withheld, how 
ever, for a decision by Atty. 
Gen. John Hill on whether they 
can legally be released to re
porters.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has held the 
records in secrecy since the in
vestigation ended in 1969, sub
ject to release by a speaker of 
the House.

BUT IT DIDNT
Following the investigation 

by a committee chaired by for
mer Rep. R. H. Cory, D-Vlc- 
toria, legislators passed a law 
unposing state - regulation x>n 
the juke box industry. Most 
lawmakers thought the bill out-i 
lawed financial ties between 
juke box operate rs aud taverns, | 
but it didn't, and the practice' 
continues.

Late Wednesday, Temple: 
Itemized for newsmen the docu-i 
ments sent to Hill. Included 
were criminal records on cer
tain persons, whose names 
were lined out; reports on pros
titution; interview sheets; po
lice notes; and arrest reports.

The tape consisted of what 
was labeled as testimony in se
cret session by Pete Martinez 
of Austin, a former employe of' 
Raymond B. Williams of Dal
las, one of Texas’ biggest 
amusement machine operators 
and former chairman of the 
Texas Vending Commission. | 

FUNDS FUSS
Martinez told the C017 com

mittee in 1968 he had paid mon-' 
ey on Williams' behalf in the; 
early and mid-1960s to Rep. < 
Ben Atwell, D-DeSoto, the late 
Sen. George Parkhouse, D-Dal-' 
las, and Judge W. A. Morrison 
of the Texas Court of Criminal' 
Appeals.

Morrison could not be 
reached immediately for com
ment.

At a news conference last, 
week, Williams denied the pay-i 
off allegations, which had been 
reported without the use of 1 
names.

Williams said he had ' fired 
Martinez in 1967 because an au
dit showed he had embezzled 
funds. I

Col. Wilson E. Speir and for-j 
mer First Asst. Atty. Gen. Nola 
White said Martinez had been 
given the chance to carry hisj 
accusations to the Austin dis-j- 
trict attorney and grand jury, 
but refused. j

“We administered him a 
polygraph test, and they were 
inconclusive. They did not sub-| 

___ atantiate that he was telling the

The editor of this 
paper might be 
willing to lend you 
his copy of The 
Christian Science 
Monitor.
But don’t count on i t  
He’s  an expert newsman 
with access to many 
news sources and a good 
paper of his own. But he 
still wants to get the 
Monitor’s worldwldb 

■ coverage and commen
tary on events.
Apart from 2,711 editors, 
there are 20,000 educa
tors and atudents, 82,000 
businessmen, 495 U.S. 
Senators and Congress
men, 3 Supreme Court 
Justices who read the 
Monitor. Why should 
they know more of what’s 
going on, and why, 
than you do?
For less than 11C a day, 
you can get your own 
special insight into the 
news. Everyday, like 
they do.

S«ii4 IM  4 monltit of tho 
M o n ito r--o vo f 100 Im u o o  —  
for oniy S it . . }

D Paymont oncloMd O Bill mo later

Ham*. ^¡¡meprii^i 
Addcaaa

Slate zip
Tha bhriatian M o n c a  M o n ito r«  

Box 125, Aator Station 
Boeton, Maaaachuaatta 02123 ¡¡j

truth. We just don’t use the 
word ‘flunk.’ We just say ‘in
conclusive,’ ” Speir said.

Martinez said in his taped 
testimony that he had handed 
Morrison $2,500 to $3,000 in $10 
and $20 bills but this “might 
have been a political contribu 
tion” since Morrison was run

ning for re-election at the time. 
He said he knew of no ‘'serv
ices" performed for Williams 
by Morrison.

POOL TABLE BILL '
But Atwell, Marthiez said, 

was given $2,260 in 1966 “for 
nrvices - rendered.” Martinez 
said he believed “that time

^ • P  ■ - ^
they were tiying to promote tbajregular sdssiah -1h nor I vices where the only r e w ^ |f

were any amusement machine; would be the right of free , 
bills considered by a special tional plays from a law ag

pool table bill which Mr. Ben 
Atwell was very instrumental 
in getting the proper personnel 
to go with him.” Atwall was 
chairman of the Hous» Com
mittee on Revenue yod- ’5m - 
ation from 1963 untU this ygar.

Theiegislature did notbasa a

session in that year^
In 1963, the legislature, re

pealed the ’ law against
halls, which couM hive'affetX-legislator '-ifislktsB“ on $2.200,
ed coin-operated pool tables. In 
1965, lawmakers exempted de-

gamfcUag equipment.
M a rtin i said - Williams t« 

him U r p i r  Atwell $1,800 but

which Martinez said eventuali] 
was given.
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"“COTBOCK^^' edueptors 
M d‘ a vetefiía eM lrk: tttUit; 

^BUKutiica.. .  all^« wUk
Sksffl-'■careers" wíU;^5b 

ó«4>re'-d -as ‘̂dlsttogoBlied 
m m i  d t . Toacas "  Tech
fítorsllyJ¡ln ‘ CMenneiW^at

’ • l a . Ò ? t h e W

rjrc o g JL Ítlo -a ^  WUL be Dr. 
^ in g tò i r ’ T a i ,  com-

hhissioner of p igh^., educa tion
Ikince 1181^ T h A r t e s  W. 

WoòidMe.-. Q^llae; .‘t^ irm aB

.recipients of the

of the b o ^  .Qt Xezas. Power 
and LighL.ConUiiy;-Dr. Earn
est oFtbe col-

I f  Anflfeertaig at^lhe Unl- 
v ^ t y  of Teioo iLAustin; and 
Mrs. Homer (f (Rilti C. Payne) 
L o v e l l ,  ^ ucA lbnal ad
m i n i s t r a t o r  and business 

" ’ ''^ticatiO Ti ynaxiiHant . for StB 
Diego, Calll.,icilR XCBOOlS.
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GRADE A

Whole Fryers

Lb.

5 Varietias

r » '

Lunch 
Meat
SuMrb — Vatv-Trim
Shoulder Arm Roast
BondftU
Stewing Beef
Ttndtr — Chektn-Fry
Cube Steaks
Hot

Unk
Sausage Lb.

BEER
OLD MILWAUKEE

f ■ ' I  1.
6-PAK CAN

(. !

COME AND SHOP 
OUR NEW WINE 
DEPARTM ENT'

• i -1
Cream Style

Uhby's C  $ 1  
Cera
Del Monte Cut

Green 
Beans
Delicious

Cam

Del Monte C  $ 1
Spinach U  I

PIggly Wiggly 
Grapefruit

Juice 4Ó-OX,

Prices good thru Sept. 15,1973

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps
Channel Brand Farmer Jones All Meat

Perch Hllets I  Bologna

Lb.

SupftfV VafwTrim — Nmlwt
Sirloin Tip ^

— VMu-Trta
T ^ n e  Steak
SuparU — VaM-Trim
Sirloin Steak
Frata USOA Ifttiftclad
Fryer Th i^s
Frnh USOA Inayactad
Fryer Breasts
Superb Valu-Trim — Boneless

Chuck
Roast Lb.

12-oz.
Pkg.

Farmer Jonas

All Meat 
Franks
FrMli USOA Inspftctftd
Fryer Dniins
FrMli Cwi^CM
Pont Chops
CftnMr Cut Slicit
Smoked Ham
Kraft Sliced Single

American 
Cheese !

Van Camp’s

Tuna
Morton’s All Varieties Frozen

Cream Pies
6V2-OZ.
Cans

Dulie iout
15-ez.

Can

I toVi-ez.
Cant

Ranch Style Beans
Campball't Soup m

Chicken Noodle 3
Salad Orostint

Miracfe W hip.
Kosher Halves or Whole Dill

Del Monte 
Pickles
Tomato

Del Monte 
Catsup ~

Cots Clothas WtiHa amMW

Clorox Bleach ‘‘ r . 39*
•ii 74 ‘

U -oz.
Pkgs.

Zee’s Assfd. Colors 120 Sheet_Rolls

CMfhm
Towiris W is -
^wdorad Claansar A # l r

Comet 22
Zee Assorted Colors

Luau
B hipl

.̂„.G illette Twin Injector

Tree H Razor

100-Ct.
Pkg.

Gillette
TU ACO

6oM Modal All Purpota

Flour
HÌ-C Drinks 37'
Piggly Wiggly Dinners

Macaroni &l

Gillette
TRACn
Ivv/ininit’clO'

■“  f * - . .
GilteÖe Twin ItBector

Razor Blades

Cheese

$|19
Sñvor, NahirM or 0^

Guard c4.98n

5-Ct. 
Pkg.

Ooodorant AnU-parspirant

^ . ft f

a < »0». • I wftM

»#•* '««••k- «-

« fta 1*5 a aft*<

T  omatoes
O O j

Bartlett
Pears
Fresh Green

Cabbage

Salon Fashion 
100%  Guaranteed

c

Lb.

Coffee
TMpe
Baiti

Tea

* • » «6 • A

tir».- ^  . <•

r'Weeks
Feature

will Mdti.oa
PareftftMSaucer..̂

Wea^Ever
SupePrChef Cookware

This we^ks w ith  Teflon II 
Feature 11 ” Covered Chicken 

Fryer Pan

WITH-tac» %3H FureWate.

K -G*

• ‘’W* a*4|

..iw.. ■v

t

/ ■
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMIRICAN LIA SU R

W L Act. 
•S »  J N

New V«rk 
MllwawkM

W it
Kmmm City OikaM MtnncM*«
Cotlternlo 
T « x m

WeAweAevs
•all)m«rt *-i. MIlwoukM 1-3 

I  » »ton J, Nkw York I 
T « mm S. MinnMktA 2 
Kona« City i, Oakland t 
Colltariiia i  jCMoiRt 5

M tl n té
^ li*r n .472 isvi 
SI to .3S4 32Ŝ

•otfon (La* MAI at Naw York (Madidi 
12A). N
MHwoukaa IChamaion S-7) at ■ottlmora 
(AtoiondW M.7I, N
Koraoa 0 ^  (Fittmarria é-tì at 

Catllomla IHoadtr *-31 ar (Tanona A-U. N
MATIOMAL LCAOUR

Son Ffond aca 
llomtan 
AHonta 
Son Dioga

AIttafeur# 
Now York 
ClncMnoR 
ANonla Wi 
Mtntraal U.

A ith A w Ä ^ jW a w
Naw*7erttew 
(■roN 12AV̂
Loa A n «A i

tlilcaio

lAdIai^rsri. i r Ì2A)
(M rr  ll-Mt at Ion Diage

H C  Links
•«

Teom  Plays

Steers Test Hobbs O n Friday
Burris Has First Homecoming

friemlship Oct. 26 in Midland 
during District 5-AAAA warfare.

In the years Burris has been 
gone, there hasn’t been a great 

„ . u j  .. uu * <1**1 ot tradition lost at Hobbs.
Bums, who c o a c ^  Hob^ tojjjjg Eagles are still rugged

t^'stA finulc in IQfilk an/4 kia .

By JACK COWAN 
HOBBS;*N.M. -  It’s Home

coming No. 1 for Big Spring 
Steer head coach Bob Burris 

^  Friday night in Hobbs.

; the state f i^ ls  in 1965, and hi»|cOTp^utSra“ a n d ' 'p i ^  tt*fari 
in ex ^ n e n c ^  Steers pay a v i s i t j j y  smacking Lovington, 
to the defenAng state champion they aren’t sup-

' posed to be as strong as last
l i  year’s team that dumped theto be the watchword. With

dry ball the Steers should give
t h e  question-mark Hobbs' A running game that features 
secondary a rough time, while ¡powerful Matt Savage, but 
the Eai^es will send an ex- doesn’t  center around him 
plosive ground game against a 
Big Spring team that was in
consistent defensing the rush in 
an 11-7 loss to Lubbock Mon
terey.

“ It’s always good to go back 
to someplace you’ve coached,”
Burris said, “ and you usually 
have a soft ~spot in your heart 
for them . . .  By soft, I mean 
you want to beat them,” the 
coach chuckled.

blocking out of our halfbacks 
last week like we have to 
have.” Smith and Bruce Abbe, 
another senior, will split time 
at the hatfback spot.

Another added development in 
the backfield could make a

because of two other talented 
rushers, will be the Steers’ Ug 
concern Friday.

Savage, a 186-pound aenior 
fullback, has been touted as one 
of the top scfaotdboy runners in 
New Mexico. He doesn’t  get a 
chance to overdo things much, 
however, due mainly to the 

resence of halfback Hart 
dmback (187) and swiftf i

I tailback LaTrail Jones (160).
'The Hobbe reunion won’t be. „m -j«M ii,T a

Bum s’ only homecoming pa^yl ^  
this year. He spent three years 
at Midland Lee after departing 
Hobbs, and rekindles that * *1̂ P®***M

A M A & i^  — The l in t of 
eight W «tem Conference goif 
tournanMnts is set iMre today 
and Frtday. and Howard County 
win be m ong  the favorites in 
the leaaoo-opening event

Betnrahig captain JUck Coa 
of Iraaa heads ^  coach Tom 
Rutledge’! .
which also indBoea.€fcn 
of Monahans, Joe Lee Wi 
of Stamford, Tony ’Tahitani of 
Hawaii and Greg Davis of 
Alpine.

AoUoB gets under way at I 
a.m. fVIday over the 18-hole 
Soothweet Golf Comae

.OITENSIVE COMBO — *11118 is what the Hobbe Eagle de- 
ftpders wQ] be seeing Friday when the Big Spring Steers 
vlait for a non-district football game. Center Joel Fellows 
and quarterback Tom Sorley had trouble getting their snaps 
down Friday against Lubbock Monterey, losing the ball 
twice on fumbled snaps. But that was to be remedied this 
week as the Steers restudled basics and fundamentals.

a 214-pound tackle, 
and center Jim Browning (200). 
Jerry Dovle, a senior, quar
terbacks the team.

“Coach Burris seems to have 
turned things around at Big 
Spring,” said Eagle head man 

,Pat Tone. “He's doing a realOFFWnS .  ^
—  OuaiiarMck, T j" ',* “ *® J®®'

>0. a ’’■*•**• “ Last year, our kids thought
MMock, L5noaii™sUk»i**jr., MS or that Big Spring hit ss hard as 
tSiy O T '^v.^w .^iirtiSC ' aSStiJuM about anyone we played, 
Mccotn. u . 311 ^  Mn g w y ’jand this year Burris seems to

Probable
Starters

change in the rushing attack 
which was thrown for 37 yards 

losses F r i d a y . '  Vickyin
Woodruff, a 206-pound aenior 
who jdayed strictly on defense 
because of a back ailment, will 
be available for two-way duty

INTRODUCING  
THE STEERS

on

» ‘
Î fA I - I  1

MARK MOORE

Back-up quarterback 
the Big Spring Steer football 
team this year is Mark 
M o o r e ,  a 16-year-old 
sophomore.

Mark Is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Collyns 
Moore of 406 Weetover. He 
wears No. 12 on the fidd.

“Mark has good height 
and a strong throwing arm. 
and he’s smart. He should 
be an excellent prospect,” 
said Steer bead coach Bob 
Burris. Moore is 6-2, 185 
pounds.

this week and will probably 
share the halfback respon
sibilities with Lonnell Banks.

Quarterback Tom Sorley, who 
was thrown backwards for 50 
yards while being sacked eight 
times, hopes to get a little more 
t h r o w i n g  time behind a 
revamped line that spent most 
of this week on fundamentals.

Scott McEwen and Ken Fro- 
man will open at the tackle 
positions, with Steve Brackett 
and Kyle Neighbors at guard, 
Joel Fellows at center and 
Barry Loyd at tight end.

Two unspectacular but tal- 
e n t e d receivers, Randy 
S c h r e c e n g o s t  and Bobby 
Jackson, will open at the split 
positions. They’ll be joined in 
the receiving corps by John 
Thomas Smith and Ronald 
McKee, who accounted for 
seven receptions and 125 yards 
between them against Mon
terey.

Defensively, a pair of Junior 
tackles will be the new men 
on the front. Stan Partee (6-3, 
190) and James Coffee (6-2, 210) 
will be flanked on the ends by 
Neighbors and Casey LoveUce, 
who had an outstanding game 
last week, with Brackett playing 
the noseguard.

■•ASorlOV, M

212 mi' i^rtihave given them a little added
spirit. I think they’ll be heard

S olves, Bulldogs 
Eye Rugged Bout

HCJC, Odessa CbOegt, Sootll 
Plains Collegi, New Mexico 
Junior College, Western Texas 
C o U ^  Frank PtdlUps Junldr 
College. New Mexico Military 
In s ta te  and host AmariDo

COLORADO CITY -  Respect 
for the opposition oozes as head 
coach Norman Roberts of 

^.taaentcr Weldon Brevard nut 
TeaflBS competing will ■cUahfttietr *^tdhms through fm S

rations tor Friday's 8 pjn. 
tUe.
‘We expect a real tough 

game,” Brevard said this week. 
“Q>a)iama has a great defense, 
and tb e ^ e  been moving the 
ball real well this year. They 
grind it out on you. sort of ram 
it down your throat And, they 

•  good ball dub last 
srask.'”
'^ 8 6 e i< y  sounded about'the 
same “Colorado City is always 
a tough game for ua. They’re 
not quite as strong this year 
as they have been, but they’re 

V a good ball dub. I don’t thini
714

O dern U 
champioa.

ths defending WC

AARON RÁCE 
AT GLANCE

1073 Hontt Runt 
Alaot RoeM Mama Rum
I t n  (úorMA RtmolMIM 
•oka RoÍRñl Caroor McorA 
Aatom*! CUMw  
AAront peek

In IOM»..al M il  
AHonlM AltaattA 
Uontt 1»4. Ht 

•A M

73*
4

Son
»lAM 0» 
Aranceea

tlx ki-

12. while Colorado City was 
taking a 31-0 licking at the 
hands of Monahahs.

Most of Monahans' scoring 
was attributed to two pass in
terceptions returned for scores 
and two fumUe recoveries that 
led to touchdowns, but it 
remains to be seen if the 
Wolves can move the ball on 
offense.

There’s a definite lack of size 
as the offensive line average.s 
less than 160, and the backfield 
is even tinier. Quarterback 
Gene Banks leads the effort, 
with fullback Arnold Parker (6- 
0, 175) providing much of the 
p o w e r .  Wingback Ronnie 
Lindsey (135) and running back 
Ed Warren (6-0, 145) are the

NOM guard. 
207|iockl«. ■oMy Cor-

Korrv
B«ro»lram, Sr . .
rlllo. S r . 22t ond Kirk Hombock.
IW; tnAt. Oavk UnAiov. Sr., 1«0 
«ktiorA- JaHofii IH ; lirwaockart. 
• S  iK S ilrsr.. 1*0 and Ackrr Mortlnax. 
Jr., 170, cornOfbact i. David McA*M. 
Jr.. ISl or Jorry MToriAom. Sr., lO. 
and l-*ro*u JoAnoajvjk., li l ;  liolMacRA 
Sam GiOHCk St .a W w »  Penrtd Walkor, 
Jr.. ISO,:

Other backs.
Friday’s score was any ln-¡ Biggest of the linemen is right 
dlcation of what to expect fromlguard Pulian Reyes (5-11, 200),
them, really.

The two coaches’ reference 
to last week's games is what 
makM Roberts’ Bulldogs the 
favorite in this collision. 
Coahoma ended an eight-year 
drought by topfdlng Somu-a, 14-

but he Plays next to 142-pound 
tackle Michael Brooks. Also in 
the line are tight end Jackie 
EUis (150), tackle Vic-ente 
Garcia (155), guard Bill Everett 
(165) and split end Felix Franco 
(155).

Jorry Oayia. Mernbeck. h'.. 
go, Sr., IW.

A Ayii- _____
RanAy SdHonngaal. Sr. 

ftonkor. bobby JackMn. Sr., IS l 
Mobbt —  Ouartorbock 

Sr., ItS: bollback, HoH Hernbock.
It7; lullback. Molt Sovag«, Sr., 
•(Hibock. LoTroll Jgntt. Jr., IM: 
tnd. AHrid AkxonAM. Jr., IW; tack 
Slovg Dilwertti, Sr.. 2<4 and John bar. 
nott, Sr., 217: guarét. Jobnny JabnMn, 
Sr., tid and Anthony Monry, Sr., Mt: 
tolA *nd. Dyka Dadi»n. Sr^ IM or 
Slovt btair, STm 171

DCMNSE
bta Soring —  MoM guord, brocbatl: 

tocklm, Jomot Cottgo. Jr., 21d and Stan 
Aoiiat. Jr., IW: «ndk Com v Lavotoc*. 
Jr„  ITS and NtlMibart. Iiinboclwrs, 
Woodrult ond Jot 0 Motthtwt. Jr..

from in their district 
Burris also paid tribute to his 

I Friday foes, c-alling them 
' tough and aggressive. They 

always seem to play good 
football in Hobbs.”

The coach has made a few 
changes to try to alleviate 
problems that arose in Friday's

Sands Could End 19-Game 
Skid Against Stanton JVs
ACKERLY -  The Sands 

Mustangs try to end a 19-game 
losing streak tonight at 8 p.m. 
when they open their season at 
home against the Stanton Junior 
Varsity

The game will also be the 
debut of head coach Jim Allen,

opener. Most noUceable is D ^ | „  ^e sends his Mustangs into
V. b ^ j T v S m i t h ’s move from wide game with a slight favorites
«oftti«. borry Conning, Jr.. 1“  —‘ ---- *- •--»*---- .
Ronald McKoa. $r., tit.

receiver to halfback. 'We 
moved Doug for a couple of 
reasons,” Burris explained.

“ First, we needed to cut down 
on the number of mistakes in 
the backfield and we felt like 
having another aenior would 
help. Also, we didn’t get the

role, something the Ponies 
haven’t been u ^  to the last 
four years.

Roscoe Plowboys Hosting 
Young Forson Unit Friday

ROSCOE — The Forsan Buf-, “ I’m sure they’ll be very 
faloes send their youthful foot- tough for us,” said Woodley 
ball machine into action again “We didn’t have any injuries 
Friday night, and this time! last week, but the only expert 
they’ll have their hands full enced player we have in the 
with the rugged Class A Roscoe I lineup right now is Landon 
Plowboys. Soles.”

Winners orer >n enually Inex- m™ ’““]';D c r i 0 ncfid Stsnton J u n i o r ^  fflirly €dsy time in
V ^ itv  2W SatmSiv ̂varsity zwi Saturday, We.xajibacit crady Mües is a re-

I turning starter and his quick
ness could mean trouble for the

ba^ism  "for C^ach'Jack“w ¿ ^ ! |f l« f :„ r ^ “®„»^ 
ley’s bunch.

Buffaloes this week run 
against a senior-heavy ball dubj
and it may be the first real

The Crystal Ball
Pigskiin Predictions, And  

Other Football Fairy Tales
p ^ T i A U .  waa ^ . .. COWAN IMCKLS BDWARDt FINLEY HART VON W ILLIR VALDES
Boom  — p*t. J » Pdl. j n Pci. 4M Pet. .«M Pd. ,4tt Pd. .4M
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Santiago (177), who also plays 
nose guard on defense, and 
quarterback Jarvis Haynes are 

¡other top performers for the 
I Plowboys.
! Freshman Ralph Miranda will 
I be at the quarterback controls 
'again for Forsan, with Phillip 
King at fullback and Soles at 
halfback. Gary Turner, who 
scored twke in the Buffs’ 
opener, will be the slotback and 
David Crooks is the split end.

The offensive line was a big 
concern this week as the Buffs 
prepared for Roscoe. Woodley 
said there was a breakdown in 
blocking assignments most of 
the night against the Stanton 
unit.

Tackles Mike Stören and Brad 
Stevens, guards Randy Walls 
and Chris Johnson, center Tim 
Yeats and either Billy Osburn 
Or Billy Banks at the t i f ^  end 
spot vdll seek to Improve on 
their protection.

Sands battled New Home to 
a close finish in a scrimmage 
three weeks ago, but another 
session with Wilson a week later 
had to be cancelled because of 
illness and the Mustangs were 
open last week while most other 
teams began their season. So 
tonijdit’s game will be an un
veiling, of sorts.

It will also be interesting to 
see how the Ponies operate 
Allen’s Wichita Falls Box of-

'  ’I '  -

fense, a spin-off of the Single 
Wing formation.

David Zant will be at the 
tailback spot as the man who 
makes things go in the shotgun- 
type formation, with Dennis 
Armstrong at fullback, Ishmael 
Casas the wingback and Victor 
Rodriquez at blocking back.

The four will be operatine be
hind a line that consists of left 
end Ed Kennemer (140), left 
tackle Ray Franco (225), left 
guard Stan Feaster (140), 
center Andy Anderson (175), 
right guard Domingo Cantu 
(170), right tackle Sam McDon
ald (192) and right end Frosty 
Floyd (170).

Coming in for duty on defense 
will be big nose guard Benny 
Cluck (88, 275), saftey Steve 
Bodine and halfback Leo Grigg.

Only one .Mustang will miss 
the opener. End Buddy Dyer 
suffered a fractured w tw  dur
ing a practice session and will 
be out for a month.

F ree, fo r Boys 8-13

FOOTBALL
EXCITEMENTI

(Ptwta by Danny VOMos)

MAN MOUNTAIN? -  Probably the biggest i^ y e r  in Dist. 
3-B this year will be Sands’ nose guard Benny Guck, who 
stands 6-6 and weighs 275. Guck will be in action tonight 
when the Mustangs open their 1973 season against the Stan
ton JVs, hoping to end a 19-game losing streak.

FINAL 1972 PRO FOOTBALL STANDINGS.
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
EAn DIVaiON 

w. L T. Pet. Pfi. OP 
Wnhiniton 11 3 0 .786 336 216
x-DtUn 10 4 0 .714 319 240
N.Y. Giant* 8 6 0 .671 331 247
St.Louii 4 9 1 .321 193 303
PliiMtlphia 211 1 .179 14$ 352 

(fENTRAL DIVISION
W. L T. Pel. PI*. OP 

Grnn Bay 10 4 0 .714 304 226
Datroit t  S 1 .607 339 290
Minnaaota 7 7 0 .500 301 252
Chicaio 4 9 1 .321 225 275

WUT DIVISION
W. L T. PcL Pb. OP 

.San Francisce I  S 1 .607 353 249
ADanU 7 7 0 .500 269 274
LMAnMlt* 4 7 1 .414 291 286
NawOfloana 211 1 .179 21$ 361

HRST 
IN ITS 

LEAGUE.

Miami
N.Y. Jala 
Battlmor* 
Buffala

* AMERICAN CON^RENCE \
lAST DIVISION

W. L T. Pet Pte. OP 
14 0 01.000 365 171 
7 7 0 .500 367 324 
5 9 0 .357 23$ 252
4 9 1 J21 257 377

NtwEniland 311 0 .214 192 446
CENTRAL DIVISION

W. L. T. Pet. Pt*. OP 
11 3 0 .718 343 175 
10 4 0 .711 268 249 
9 6 0 .571 299 229 
1 13 0 .071 164 360 

WEST DIVISION
^  ̂ W. L T, Pet. Pte. OP
Oakland 10 3 1 .750 365 248 
KanaaaCity I S O  .571 267 254
Dtnvgr $ 9 0 .357 325 350
SanOi^o 4 9 1 .321 264 344
x-ainchtd wid card playaff a**t.

PHteburgh
x-Ci*v*land
Cineinnati
Houaton

★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★
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PUNT, PASS 
& KICK

COMPETITION
You Could Win One 
Of 18 Local Trophies

Pat an impressive metal I 
PP&K trophy in yoor room

J M

^ Competlttoa. 
Bring yonr parents In to 

dster, g e t  yonr free I 
PP&K Ups Book 6um1 staiti 
nctlclag. Remember, yon [ 
itve a great opportnnlty 

becaase yoa’re competing 
against boys yonr ewa age.

REAM
FREEi REOiSTRATiON 
ENDS SEPTEMBER 28

BOB BROCK

16 Pioor KiNTuonr stranht mwmon wnieriy mstiueo ano iottud iy the mmu a  kao m t u m  m . o m b t . hma Ronacav
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For What 
It ’s Worth

Ja ck  Cow an

r plsy baseball in Little
remember how good 

it felt when you d smack the ball over the fence? For most
real often, even In the back yard, 

out w e d feel real good about it for a long time, until we 
had to take a bath or something.

Just imagine, then, what a thrill if would be to hit a 
home run in a real big league baseball stadium, against 
a real majw league pitcher, with real people yelling for 
y®“ b) you as you rounded the bases. Now, multiply that 
by 710 and you’ve got a Henry Aaron. It’s a wonder his 
chest hasn't exploded frwn pride, when you think about 

-it . . . "

Just to save you the trouble of getting your maps out, 
here’s some directions to get to Hobbs for the Steer game 
Friday.

You can either go to Andrews and then get on highway 
385 to Seminole, and then head west on 180, or you can go 
to Lamesa and get 180 there. EUther way, I think it’s about 
110 miles . . .

« • * * « •
Local.tennis people figured everyone else has had the 

advantage long enou^, so Figure Seven Tennis Center 
Assistant Pro Barry Stephens has decided to do something 
about it. While other District 5-AAAA schools have started 
their net programs at the junior high level for years. Big 
Spring has had no such setup, and something like that can’t 
help but affect things.

Stephens is now tutoring about 15 students from the 
local junior highs, and they’ve got some dual matches and 
possibly a couple of tournaments set up for the seventh, 
eighth and ninth graders. They work out each week day 
from 4 to 5 p.m.,'and Barry said there is sUll room for more. 
It’s free, if that helps any . . .

• • * • • •
For some reason. Playboy Press thought the world 

should know the story of Howard Cosell as told by Howard 
(^oeell, so they published his book. It’s entitled oddly enoiigh, 
"CoseU by CoseU.”

But if you think that’s bad. get this — QMell will sup
plement his Monday Night NFL arrogance with occasional 
tripe to the nation's Playboy clubs, booked to coincide with 
his telecasts. For instance, Oakland is at Denver Oct 22 
for'a Monday night game, and the following evening Coeell 
will bleu the Denver Playboy Qub with his presence.

A week later It’s Kansas City at Buffalo with (Coeell 
visiting the Boston Playboy Club, then Atlanta, .San Fran
cisco, etc.

For some reason, CoseU at a Playboy dub strikes me 
about the same as Atilla the Hun chumming around with 
Doris Day . . .  jr

• • • • • •
Some interesting gridiron morsels, supplied with the 

aid of The Kickoff football pamphlet. Only Notre Dame. 
Yale, Princeton and Michigan have better all-time football 
winning percentages than Texas’ Longhorns, who have won 
528, loet 182 and tied 27 in their 80 years of competition 
for a 72.5 percentage.

Notre Dame, with a 77.1. is on top, while Yale has a 
76.0, Princeton is 75.1 and Michigan owns a 71.2. Ahm in
teresting is the fact that Princeton has been playing the 
game 103 years and Yale 100 . .  .

This season’s schedule-maker of the year has to be 
Coach F. X. Lauterbur of Iowa, whose team will take on 
Michigan. UCLA and Penn State in a period of IS days . . .

Of the 126 major teams playing football, 34 will start 
with a new coach, which seems to be the largest turnover 
of head coaches in history . . .

Kickoff recognizes only four All-America candidates from 
the Southwest Conference, and all are Texas Longhorns. 
Fullback Roosevelt Leaks, linebacker Glen Gaspard, center 
Bill Wyman and kicker Billy Schott are the honored souls

Life Is Series 
O f Ups, Downs
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ANAHEIM (AP) -  Ruth 
Ryan had a lifetime of sus
pense in three days.

She didn’t sit on the edge of 
her chair; she didn’t bite her 
fingernails; she didn’t  take 
tranquilizers. She just watched 
as her husband Nolan Ryan 
pitched two no-hitters—and 
nearly a third—for the Califor
nia Angels this year.

“It’s really been fun and hec
tic around here since then,” the 
soft-spoken blonde beauty said. 
“After the second no-hitter 
against Detroit, I was getting 
up with the baby and I opened 
the door to a television camera 
crew standing on our driveway. 
They didn’t call, just canoe 
over and got Nolan out of bed.’*

Ryan Is convinced that the 
pressure of his no-hitters and 
his quest of Sandv Koufax’s 
major league strikeout record 
is far worse for his wife of six 
years than for himself.

“Ruth is an athlete herself, a 
tennis player and a real com
petitor,’’ be said. “Sitting at 
home and not having anytiiing 
to do with the outcome is prob
ably a bigger strain on her."

Mrs. Ryan. 24, is oblivloas to 
it all. “ I’d just love to see him 
break that strikeout record. 
He’s close enough now that he 
could do it and It may not come 
again,” she said.

Koufax set the mark of 382 in 
1965. Ryan, who led the majors 
with 329 last vear, has 338 
strikeouts, 44 shy of Koufax’ 
record.

“I watched both no-hitters on 
TV. you know,” she continued 
*Tve always thought be could 
do i t  I was beside myself after

(APwTStPrtouJ)

RUTH RYAN
the first one.

“The second one was such a 
beautiful game, with the 17 
strikeouts. He had such ex
ceptional stuff. It was probably 
the most exciting thing I’ve 
ever seen him do.’’

Ruth, Ryan’s high school 
sweetheart from Alvin, Tex., 
ranks the two no-hlttm slight 
behind her marriage to Nolan 
and the birth of thetar son, Reid, 
two years ago.

But one other game this sea 
son had an important impact 
on her. In the start after the 
second gem, Ryan no-hit Balti
more for eight innings until the 
Orioles’ Mark Belang«* man 
aged a scratch single. Ryan lat 
er lost the game in extra in
nings.

Farm Hands Lauded\
By Texas Skipper

Rogers Escapes Trouble  
T o  Vonquish Cardinals

By TIM AuactotaS Pt m

“It wasn’t my best night with 
the fastball,” said Steve Ro
gers. “ It wasn’t my best night 
with the slider. And it wasn’t 
ray best night with the curve.” 

All the Montreal Wonder Boy 
could do Wednesday night was 
throw the ball, hope for the 
best—and win.

“ I guess you could say my 
pitching was good but mv 
Uutiwing was bad,” said the 23- 
year-old rookie after leading 
the Expos to a 2-1 victory over 
St. Louis that further confused 
tile National League East race.

“ I just had to pump mysel,f 
up,” said Rogers, who twice 
loaded the bases with none out 
but escaped trouble each time 
“I guess I was a little tight. I 
probably didn’t warm up 
enough.^’

While giving up six walks and 
six hits, Rogers held the Caj^- 
n ^ s  down long enou^ for Bob 
Bailey to deliver the knockout 
blow—a ninth-inning homer.

'The victory, the ninth in 12

Yearling 11 
Hits Road
Enhcartened by his team’s 

showing In their scoreless 
scrimmage with Goliad last 
week. Coach Bobby Zellars 
takes his Runnels Yearlings to 
Snyder today for a 6 p .m , game 
with Lamar Junior Hig^.

In all, 31 of the 65 boys who 
have checked out equipment 
will be making the trip for 
Runnels. Numerically, this is 
the largest squad Zellars has 
ever had.

The ninth grade Brahmas 
play Lamar at 7:30 pjn.

Offensive starters for Run
nels, listed with weights:

e —  BoBBv Huff m  and CMm SondMt 
111; T  —  (NnMl Rabin !•  and Tony 

131; ,0  —  Oion Moya 131 and 
■ m n l NieMIt 15D; C -  ^  Orlraa 
It ; OB -  MIIW A b rn  IK ; re  -  M m  
Blotock 1 « ; RH •  IMb 
Plonktr —  Ktvln Waif 111.

Otfantlvtly, Ztllart will go «mb Jokn 
--------T m  -  —  ■ ‘

deciMons for the rookie right 
hander, moved the Expos with
in one game of the top in the 
zany East race.

The Pittsburgh Pirates b ek iJo N ^  
the Chicago Cubs 4-2 to move “ 
into first place by a half game 
over the Cardinals and the New 
York Mets nipped the Phila
delphia Phillies 3-2 to move 2^  
games back in fourth )riace.
'The Cubs were in fifth, three 
games behind.

In the other National League 
games, the Cincinnati R ^  
tripped the Los Angeles Dodg
ers 7-3 and the Atlanta Braves 
whipped the San Francisco Gi
ant 10-4.

Pirates 4, Cubs 2 
Bob Robertson’s three-run 

homer led Bruce Kison and 
Pittsburgh to a 4-2 decision 
over Chicago. With one out in 
the fourth Inning, Willie Star- 
gell walked and Manny Sanguil- 
len singled. One out later Rob
ertson followed with his 14th 
homer of the year.

Mets 2, Phinies 2 
Wayne Garrett and John Mil

ner hit home runs to help New 
York beat Philadelphia 8-2. Tug 
McGraw saved the game for 
the Mets with tough relief 
pltdilng in the last two innings, 
striking out five batters.

Reds 7, Dodgers S 
Pitcher Jack Billin^am 

a five-run s e p e n t h  
with a bases-loaded double 
scattered eight hits to lead Cin' 
cinnal over Los Angeles 7-8,

Harris Poll Far 
From Impressed
B i g Spring’s respectable

Â  against state-rated 
Monterey last week 

didn’t  make any impression on 
the people comprising the 
Harris Football Poll panel.

The Steers are still rated near 
the bottom of the state Class 
AAAA pile — 169th, to be exact.

Austin Reagan is No. One in 
the poll. Odessa Permian Is 
third.

Hobbs, N.M., is Haled as a 
14-poiiit favorite over Big Spring 
in the Harris balMiiig.

BLOOMINGTON, Miim. (AP) 
— Before Billy Martin was 
fired as manager of the Min 
nesota Twins and then by the 
Detroit Tigers, comments critl- 
ririgg both teams’ farm sys 
lame.were attttixKed to him.

As manager of the lowly 
Texas Rangers, Martin speaks 
only with the praise of that 
club’s development program. 
No wonder—the Texas system 
fyqi* through with four first 
place finishes.

Martin used some of that 
youth Wednesday night as the 
Rangers whipped the Minnesota 
Twins and rookie lefthander 
Eddie Bane 5-2.

“ We’re going to surprise an 
awful lot of people next year,” 
said Martin, now 3-2 as the 
Rangers’ manager.

Wck Hennhiger, a 6-foot-7 
righthander who was 13-7 with 
Pacific Coast L e a ^  champion 
Spokane, pitched his first ma- 
jOT league victory In relief of 
rookie David Cfyde, who was 
forced from the game in the

third with a bUster on bis pitch 
ing hand.

Hennlnger scattered six of 
Minnesota’s nine hits in 6 2-3 
innings, working out of a two- 
on, one-out jam after he re
lieved Clyde ^ th  a 2-2 count on 
Harmon Killebrew.

KiUebrew, who hit his first 
home run since a knee injury 
June 25 that required surgery, 
walked to load the bases before 
Hennlnger struck out Craig 
Kusick and ended the threat by 
drawing a flyout from Bob Dar
win.

Tom Grieve, another Texas 
oungster, swatted his fifth 
omer of the season wkh a 

man on to give Hennlnger a 5-1 
lead In the sixth off Bane, a 
bonus rookie who now Is 0-5.

NUNNltOTA
O B rhM  O brhbl

Í
I 2 0 Brya d  3 0 11 
0 1 0  Coraw Si 5 0 3 0

Burrvoh* rf 10 0 1 ledorhlm 3b $ 0 0 0
AJebMA dh 4 I I 0 KUIobrtw dh 3 I 1 1
MOdlOck 30 4 1 0 0 Kusick If 2 0 0 0
MOckonm J B I I I O t M t l f  1 0 1 0  
Froootl lb ■ ■
SBoncor 1b 
OrMva If 
Moddex If 
Bllllnos c 
Harris cf 
Clyda p 
Honningr p

• 0 0 Hdf If 
2 10 0 Darwin rf

0 0 Í 0 Inpnan c 
4 0 1 S M S m  pli 
44 0 1 Sana p 
0 0 0 0 Corbin p 
0 0 0 0 Albury p

Tofol 33 5 é 5 Total % 2  0 2 
T obos IO O M Im - S
MilMSMte M om otl— 2

E— Us, todarholm 2, Clydt. OP— Taxas 
I. LOB— Taxas W Mlnnofoto 10. 2B—  
Grfevt. 3B— Rttso. HR— Klllsbrsw (4),

K
Itva (S). SB-Modtock, Coraw 2. SF—  
rrougbs, Brya.

IP H R E R B B S O  
Clydt 21-1 3 1 I 3 2
Htnninasr (Vy,l4>) «2-3 «  1 1 2 3
Bone (LO-5) 51-3 4 5 2 3 4
CorWn 2 M  2 0 0 1 0
Albury I 0 0 0 3 0

WP-Bone. Albury. Balk— Bona. T—  
2:40. A— fJO;.

TOROS, MAYS 
HOST TRAVIS

Goliad's eighth graders 
and the Big Spring High 
School Toros play host to 
Snyder Travis today in a 
football doubleheader at 
Blankenship Field.

The Mavericks of Goliad 
will battle the Travis groqp 
In the 5:30 p.m. UdUfter, 
while the ninth grade Toros 
tangle with S n j ^  at 7:30 
p.m.

Also tonight, the ninth 
grade KaJimas and Runnels 
eighth graders are in 
Snyder to take on Lamar. 
The eighth grade clash is 
scheduled to start at 6 p.m. 
and the freshmen will follow 
at 7:30 p.m.

REDSKINS SHOULD W ÍN

Cowboys In Third Placo?
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 

Grade-A quarterback can mean 
the difference between cream 
and sldnuned milk in the Na
tional Football League.

Or can It?
Or is it the defen.se that real

ly counts the most?
Just look at the Minnesota 

Vikings and the Green Bay 
Packers.

A year ago, with Fran Tar- 
kenton back at the helm of the 
Viking offense, Minnesota was 
supposed to be unbeatable. The 
Vikings piled up lots of offen
sive yandage with the scram
bling Tarkiniton having one of 
his best NFL seasons.

So what happened to the Vlk- 
higs?

Their Pur];Ae Gang defense 
gave up points like Santa Oaus 
handing out toys at an orphan

age, and the Viking.s failed to 
make the playoffs.

The Packers’ Well, they had 
one of the best defensive 
records in the National Football 
Conference, but the quarter- 
backing of Scott Hunter was 
not outstanding. But the Pack
ers won the NFC’s Central Di
vision title and went to the 
playoffs.

With this in mind, how do you 
figure the (jentral Division race 
for the 1973 campaign, keeping 
in mind that the Vikings had a 
perfect exhibition season?

Here’s the way this fore
caster sees the races, by divi
sions:

EAST
WashlngtoB Redskins 

New Y«rfc G lu ts  
D allu  Cowboys 

PhlladelpUa Eagles

St. Loais Cardhuls
They call the Redskins the 

Over-'rhe-HlU Gang, but age- 
wise the Cowboys have an edge 
on Washington

Washington’s George Allen 
has the coaching knacx of get
ting that little something extra 
out of his players. Dallas’ Tom 
Landry is too mechanical and 
methodical in his coaching, re
lying on cold, hard logic.

CENTRAL 
Green Bay Packers 
MiaaesoU VlUags 

Detroit l i S M  
Chicago Bears

The Pack will be back in the 
playoffs again this year. Scott 
Hunter's quarterbaclting is sus
pect, but Coach Dan Devine 
should muster enough offense 
for Green Bay to go with a 
standout defense.

1'he Packers ajipear to have 
the edge, schedule-wise, In this 
very tough division, and that’s 
probably what will make tiw 
difference between first placs 
and third place.

S u  Fraadsco 49ers 
.\ t lu ta  Falcsas 

Lsa Angeles Rams 
New Orietas Salatt

Atlanta Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin probably would love to 
have John Brodle aad Steve 
Spurrier—the two qaarterfoacks 
that the ^ r s ’ Dick Nolan has. 
On the other hand, Nolan would 
give his eye teeth to trade 
schedules with the Falcons.

San Francisco’s schedule 
lists, among others, the Mlam 
Dolphins, the Washington Red
skins, the Green Bay Packers 
and the Pittsburgh Steelers.

EVELKNEVB.
ABCSPECIAL MOVI PRESBflAnON

AWOMOreMSON

Th# Ifvtil-a-mirxitedharno of 
America's greotdit dorectevil 
on wheels Stoning Gtorg© 
HomiHon ond Sue Lyon,

KWAB-TV
CHANNEL

Howard County Fair September 17-22
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UmctumMi  thcM four JuMbIci, 
MM Mt*r4o ••€!) mmwm, to 
form four ordinarjr word*.

EkKfP  l-K iCtïsa;—

7 D
POTEM

W

\O S J K \
Y__L JL J

IIR L\ H

THCik EFPOKT» MINÒ 
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"Sine* you'r* getting only francs, pfennigs, farthings 
and pesos in the collection, why not a sermon on NO^ 

losing faith in the dollar?"

SIR, I'M A REPORTER—
HEY, YOU'RE veuxy vntus,
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RIAL ESTATE

DENNIS THE MENACE HOUSES FOR SALE
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0m i Scarry........... NS.|»i
Del Awtla ...........  M3147S
Doiiff .Trtailit....... M3«1CI1
Rilius RawUnd .... MM4M

Eqquol Hotiiing 
Opportunity

I
•mCR OM C O IN III L o r M aBan. 
I*nc*d yard wlM aa* arni and yard 
IH*, bulli HI klMi«a, lai* al alaras*, 
«nrpart. t l7,0N.
L O T T M  S M C a  aa camar lo*-* br 
* Oan, carpai, lancad yard, arar 
tuoppino. *«ar IMO la II Mr 111,700. 
CMOICI LOCATION M Park Hill 
0 «n aiiaploc*. C*iy Fermai dm. 
mag raa.n. Baaulllul yard. Cdully. 
kill ma. **. Ini
HANDY WITH PAINT ■■USN, 4 
bdrm, barn, cariai, wolar wtH' A 
I  ocra*. olM I  bdrm coHoga, all 
(or orily SI4A00

QUITE NFIGHOORHOOO. 1 br, ebr 
p*l*a, tiorm heuM. IcrKed carport 
& slorooc AH Ih't fer only U .000. 
COAHOMA K H O O L only I blackt. 
lOO' corn lot, 3 br, T both torp* tir
ina room. Only tlliO. 
lAUMkOlATd PCSkCSSION. ■aol 
Ib« Haol Ralrigarotw oír Mu* 
H ' twlmmlna pool 3 t il. t  blb 6 *n. 
Firaplocr, oNroctlv* airct kilditn. 
ond dmifilc poroor 
WASHINOTON PLACI, C f l N E I -  
2 king tiir bdrm, formal d.nina rm, 
carpid, Incd, gor A «rark >hop Mr MMO

CARD OF THANKS •
«

To Nie maiîÿrfrlcodi whi 
rcüpoiided so ̂ ÜCkHUIilly re< 
ceally la tkp. loss of our 
ckildren, we ilould like to 
Iry fb shqw our appreria- 
tiofl. We oN n* never find 
the words'* to express wl^at 
Is in our keorts. May God 
Bless aod .wsteb over each 
and every À o. of yoa.

Hobert & Ronda Stevens
Parents of Lisa Reaee
Aadrews
Weodl Michelle Stevens

An extended thank 
the doctors, nurses, 
attendants and Christian 
people and each other in
dividual who put forth such 
tremendous effort, in the 
loMi of our Beloved chil
dren.

Hobert A Rènda Stevens
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reno. |kyoM 'onoNiaf «Ma 
r*a vt yaoriblf traoSM. 
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23 0̂ 2̂ ) TmIim

kate iMuiral Mr .^«ra you äe <S go aut angHiia tengí at
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ot tword't ggint, id ki _
pp«r. Lotar ol| I* colm arfo pfoanonf 'er etiwr M d T««». —

»  te • Moy 20, SSTTortU;;? •""
Scn#d«*w Itmt and ocflvífltt wHI, tor $tix»y 
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Itffitind Ir fiNt
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w*ílSíay'**iSL man*rtW*rtiati'i i?ü*****' ^  "ta,w C r* ’̂ oní*’put"’M  rtÍaUrrM XSfo^* I«Ä i aX^aWfor
to o mort oOPOrtunt tim« Bnr>oif>g on CAPKICOMM irw^ Wf ía idb« mi«od on ottoct«m«ot toofth«' It oi"« im# tn« -T?Sini îi¿i USâ SI 
foyttlna troubla rufoi. Orna kumpluotMly S S r î  ^  lîl^ n o iiS X a ^ fo ta  b Î b Â

» & 0N  CHILOniN (Juna »  to Juty iStî
21) Not Me right day fo ditcuia difficult Acrompinh a goad S w  ■ * ' *^^'**" 
matter* at ham*, for Mere cauW kit and vmar 
**rl*u* orgumtnl* rttulting. Even M«l AOUASIUS lian 
choMnnq ara>^ of a plact *t turnituea.a aoed doy

Work v>M vtai

II M M*. m  Nat

IIOUNIJi FOR SALE
•fonia t«*n

■ V g  LSO (JulyA-*,and
WOULD LIKS to (roda 
2 aportmtnli in fort

Midlond For preparty
*' “«■'«uifo'ng erao7~conl??SJÍ,,4t “2¡_ b* tilhar Commarciol ar Surburbon **"

*0UR REGULAR DiSHmSKER
(B Jrm ?A H 0 Ç ^ / r / *

lllllIN P IS  H I R  N 4 t E 4 1'ltll'M'S HíH s ^ ir A-J

cO O N ALD  R E A LTY  ^
•11 Mils 2C3-7C1S

hwh* tn -m t, ik3-4*H 
■mi*I Havimf Oaaartumty

F IL A  A R E A  B R < H (E R  
R oatals— V A  & K I IA  Kepos

W E NEED LISTIN G S

R E A L  E S T A T E
I

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Per .nun Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263 464S

Olid W««d«ncB
lee Hans -  2«7-50l9 Virginia Turner -  2«3-3106

Sue Bntwn-287 (230 Mario (Price) Aagesen 2é3 4l29
R t S T F L L  R E T R E A T :  i G O N E  T O M O K R O W

c 'V o h cc.i 1, 0. ' tc«n H*d B 'k k ' litmcatfod KSNTW(X>0 3 bdrm. 3 both 
Ham' on orre 3 kq bdrm*. 3 Mh*. brick. n*«> ihog cocprl. *pg kling n r« 
Hv m, be.Mkr. k.i.jon Cood woltr w«H pomlrl inforWr. n««r kil ggaliaiica*, atloo 
^*t lo agorar Í3/.M0. yard. I.nancing o.gilcbl* Immad acru-
I I I  T .V .W ’A V K - poney, won't fo*t lorfo at W H O .

A«d ; « m 7 * o hOM. I bdrn« n a ly  B E  A  L A N D  B A R O N
rtmodtitd All th* comfort* you would, Ju*l a tew minute* driv* from th* City 
want In 0 bontà for onlv tlS^ML { c i:.an«u,«

rai idanltai.
Dola ol 3k3-bMI.

Surburbon 
informafian

IN COAHOMA _  Snefe, Itiraa baartom, 
'«M Min, and woltr «rtii, hoM ocr* 
land Call Jn-S7i 3

Cox
R «a l Ektat«

formerly Alderson Real Estate

■auol Hauiln« Ogpartunity

1700 AAAIN

and aosbtnpi 
aclfolly in»fo 
tootlihiy Pk

Id «dià I* hov
«m efliiln Snt.
I Aug 22 laVISOO I Aug 21 la Sml 211 

errand* and Mapping Impertanl ng«t

iHmng dlincvinei.igbeni.cf pgy fo, ^  ^

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K

E. R. MOREN BEAL ESTATE
BILSNf<OSLAND

|U 3432
bBTH

MOBBHu/nm
SALIS A BINTAL A'

0. ^ '

K C  A lO fS T  «F A I  fSTATE FIRM

B U S IN F A S  P R O P E R T Y A -1
fTts~ ACBES ON Snudar HkMwov «nth Wir wr*. WWA. bulldiwg and «foli, tancad. Coll

WEBB FAMILIES iTHE BtriTEK WAY
1 ,ntn to work I tua i '  Merry Srh , oaU lPoy tl 22J rguity f. oivmi» *> Ih tew In 
mg A cify pa. k I barm. 2 bPi> or'ek *1*rt<t A pml* on hjBy cafpatad 3 bdrn H , 
I'nriadiot* aa-.«**vnn SI.«W dawn 1 taw bih% hornr Move m ,ic« Co. rot 
loor tonerd. MarcvColhol.c Schea**.

4 B E D K M  O.N A C R E  W.A.SH G O L I A D  S ( l U H I I A
lrrf„  J ,y.M juti a m.n Attrocllvr 3 bnrn. î>rK.k ,m j.lomn»o »I

FOR SALE

Ml- utt lo town tisico.

t S I . I M
Lot 0««l W)lth DICM. «  f

,fO YOfft •

: lotoi roiehborNeod 
0«v t«rm%.

»*«w Approitol tor

Örwli- H I G H L A N D  S U U I f l
Î 1LÜ’' .  O'Ui"* *'»• w '  l'l.'r  ho. f  In dHtmctir.

Batro foca noe badream In woMingfor
Placa nier Irne** orwt Ini* ni .nfcrati
Sawan ocra* fo CNy HaUfo M.IW.
T « m  fot* aa Aytaa MS.

CAB M7-M4S offor « :0(  ajn.

AUBRKY WEAVER 
BEAL ESTATE

2M M#ln 2SJ4M 1

n*fonbortw>ort < Baoroor. Pg blh*.
S P I . I T - L E V E L

-)1 «a  tiarv. oaa. ncNbd^* Many *>tra*.

romic V«rw Sudare nrn|ho*rt-**d 3 odr 
2 oin*. 3 cor p«,k ng

f a  T U  f i n  D O H .N
or no Pawn la «a*» A Mnall rfotuig caal*., . . .2 A J bdrm* homn. dmaram Mconont I p .\pK |||l,I. COLONIAL
Pml* Sfo"* A up Only law Utt. Fraibiy. _ramodtitd -o pitovw* fo lar W* tn.nk Barwry J odrrn to* '«'1''» ',71..^ 5*?1 u « ■ *.■thav rk ladov Na- I houi.ng bry. .Maoaiiiy anead ho-.i*. Nc'.tiad omong in*j ,|II|ISI*,S hOK SALE

A H O M E  T O  E N J O Y .  ,
And orvj you con oftord ) Ddrm« 1 onditî ».

F F ^  in« ^iiy 4k|f|--
ifibi t.*od«.i)t U lJ lT f

1 y.'.cR lOOfN lyi« ho'n«. LOC0t«Ot,
o*. ««. or h-v e feoimcs a rterto 2 6 3 « l9 8 8

 ̂  ̂ n. o 2 ' b-VI *t ) Ixtfm. 2
Vj oth. ^y rnw hit corp«t groAWitfs inctutít o loco* oorn, corroí.
Ofto drODO* lhru'«‘jt. ONy $12*100. 2 wot«f wrMb. orme, ooroon« end trull
f l h m s h e D :  tr««e Trw« sti^bon llvino ter onto

Mnm« on cornor lot. 2 Irf bdrm», cor •¡0 '®? ...Makd««-. ...•a.dv a wm* m 
D«t«d l*v A dm. üoubto oor R«ff»o 0>r F O R  IH O S fc« H  H O  H A N T  A

b r a n d  n e w  H O M E :
*1 * gaa T O T A I  * W* or* baginning bonatruction on Iwo
S M .rW  l U I . S I . .  u, m* KINTW OOC OdO.Imn

immacu'ora 3 bdrfn trick New Snog ond tha WASSON oddltfon
Corpa! Cani nagt A oír t-Ova^bock /erd itta.*«l Occ.Moncy In 30 lo M doy*

Home

2 6 3 -2 0 6 2

3 PR 3 b>h brirk hone, poNd 
fned bchvd. Tw* ar atu* 2 iplanty 
room harti focolad near th*
Pay acfoity A oium* VA lean at 4V.'.*1
Ini I

3 SB trema houia. nr tha bOM AikMg 
arte* SAHM. Let u* thaw you thi* on*. I
STABTINO OUT or Slowina Oowi? Thfo! 
ho* oouMilltla*. I  ocre*, all Incd, watt 
A puenp turn Ptanty et wotar. In 
Caenomo Sch. PKlrlct (la> wiia) Big 
Spring Sch bu* by door.

7 HilUidé Troil«r

■ ^ñI  « • j  b • . » '
f -  • I  • • è • -•
■-'r^e# todsèdpdie

NEW *74 BERKLEY 
DOUBLE WIDE 

Lo«k It Bver 
U-L L UKE IT

i s M A t u c m  so-mt
But d  nR-Sprtig

dutto nnlio Good buy. onlv
HERE TODAY-

WS ma.

C s in io M t'r .d  A
lavai Havafog ObaaefoaBy 

WB BUY lOUITIBS

VACANT <i READY TO 
MOVE IN:

Naat 3 bdrm, 1 boin Burk in Col'htfo 
Pork Pretty yard A gordan. Onlv 
SI3AC0
CANYON MEW:

From naot cottage of 2 bdrm*. Ilv-din. 
Irg pan er 3rp bOrm. Pretty Itncrd yard 
Oulv SIO-MB. --------------—  -

P I M V  MABSHALL IA7 t74S 

3SJ I4b>

m* -• a.ar lU f I

WILLIAM MAPIIN

HOUSE! FOR .SUE. A Î

SLLBN B22 ÌL L  - -
CHAS (Maal M ctABtBY .............. SS3 MU CBCILIA

LONO .............................. It i  32M ',0 kDON MTBICK

ADAMS .....................  S U 4tS3

Ml M'

A 2
Il ABGC TWO bedroom, tyno both, built- 

iki IMJ n* • piumoad for wayhar ond dryar. 
" * *  "Som * coroat Attar S OI pm. Coll M7- 

714« Will accept foot*.

llOilKKS FOR .SAI.E A-2

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE It INSURANCE

Cg,<il Houiing Oppoilunltv

IM « Scurry 

2S7 2S29
12W Dauflpi Ph SillM I

3 SB brirk. den, <l,n -m, tiv rm. 3 blh, 
rrpld, rtlrig ol'. nr coll'-ge. Ideal foca- 
tien.
3 SB, llv rm, kit, dm rm, werter wHI 

3 b K  17y im, den. dm rm, 1 bth, oM

din rm, kil, 2 blh. 1 cor goi, 
Coahoma.

atucco on Edward* Blvd.
oll*5rt^L" 
3 B l  ■> i

FOR r e a l  ESTATE INFORMATION 
CMI 0 . H OdUy U/AtS4 

LISTINGS WANTED

THE! MA MONTGOMERY 
143 70/2

FHA A VA LISTINGS

S H A F F E R

è  %
jUuu liidwall 2A1 nsi

Igual Hauling Oppartunity |
VA A FHA REPOS

COAHOMA —  nic* 1 bdrm brick, 1' « : 
both. Irg din dan comb with ontlgu* 
wood burning itova, doubl* goioga, «latur. 

I «all, *>tro lorgc lot.
BRICK OtI A L lIN D A lE  RD —  3 bdrm. 1'»  Ar.ei cn Hoo**»' Rd. 3 BR brk, catnn . .
If* ctrtmic III* Mb*. ll'-mTI liv -m, nk* drpa A crpid, Iq kit. ducted oir A haot.lCLOSE IN— naot, c l ^ ,  3 ^ m  m  2 
inlianc* holl «b rick  plantar. Kit A dan utli rm tiil3. ling olloch go' I2rl* coviocr**, young orchid, »trocfo wotar «foil- 
comb. w'P bor, qo* 'onga A ovan, crofd. not o *moi' born A c"rrol All tned Iruil Big Spring or Coahoma tchool*.

Sfogfo att ear, oood w*ll of wotar Irte* 4  pecan* good tor garden oreo. | h o m e  A INCOAAB- 2 touie* on large tot.

5 ACRES edge ot tifo, off N girdwalt '_____ ....
t ^ T R V  HO.-AE -  3VV Oc.e* «.in nkel TS I. S  t a l i .  t S o o X ^2 Wiroorr 7 bfh horn«. Also born, loiroi * bo«iBb» ^MOO tot. bfUSb*.

vot Mty ol WOfhlna In tti« F«r»oÉ‘ or«e?' u ^ ' l r ì S v ' ••hking In the Fang«'oraaT iio
«lift* k i*nuui^' .  , 00*1. W* h o v a M lrn t  hou**/gfuAKOI A LOVfeLY —  uttroctive bnclu'ooln «am -  •

li* 2 blh. eporote biD lYQ oft'e. con« ,
Jle*cly '.OfDfieO ond Ortsped, ben wim DUPLEX f>«or hhSch seme Itrm». 
iMtutocB* «ilnü 04t, ooubi« 00̂ 00«. kifoc .
Lomrb DOlto III« i «o c e < l^ ^ e  wSh
iruii t, v«i $3i.00i> r«ntoi unit» In Seutheo»t port
r e t ir in g  DR ifiW LY WBDS —  we ho«* *? *•*•’ _  _
/ í V í L i  «rt t t « “  MOUSE AND 1*1 for *01* -  3t* Vaung
2 STORY HOUSE —  u.moir* 4 rocni* and Street —  owner will «none* Coll Thatmo 

“ ** fornimed. Raol bor onto, MlASfS for more Inlarmatfon.aoin S5.300 —  - -------- - -  - -------------
INCOME PROPERTY -  or* you Inler- 
tiltd In a 2 ifory 'oonirfo houte or 
diiplaji with 1 BR * each ildt or forge 
hem* with rantol* or olhar reiyfol pro- 
Dtriy. Price* ftortmg at U430 
LOT —  fg>m  locolad on FM no efotd 
to^Nüi;h***e*. Jua- S3.mi 
PURDUE ST— rafrig. oIr, 1 BR or 3 Br, 
dan. compì crptd, drpd, aiart Pbl even, 
rono*. toy foed bekyd. SI 7,300.
DOBOTHY HABLANO ...............  StfoUVS
LO YCi ‘/ENION ......................  M3-43AS
M AB2EI WBIOMT ................  .HS.4421 ' f "  STADIUM —  2 BR. pnid dan, dllh
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  M713X1 wo*h*r^i*po*ol. wolh/dfyar can, tned 
JANE MAOGABD ................. UV3S03 **Yd SKSO
PHILLIP BURCMAM ..................  Ml  WH | -  un, _  aid., * BR hmw. ml la.
ELMA ALDERSON ............ " '  » «  X V  '*? ;^,'"JSoO* •"
THREE BEDROOM, two both, brict.

T O

Prestoñ ReoHy^
. . .  120i  PaonsyluaBia____-, JíiiaGUÉaer*!.
26J-6501 263-3872

RETURNED M OBILI 
HOMBS 

Now A U**d
TMi* *p baymenti oad oitawi 

Par mar*iJaafot Stra«
I  Credit CarpacMMR. t

or l é  3,14
CBN C iU -E

47-M;1.
LBCT

rSBm gMgwtWiail No *q«Ry « 
■«ymgnfo ^  month. Pfopw

fouol Housing Oppbftunity

noor Woihlngton School. Edul’ty, fow; ¿/ÎTiU ”  '** Wíintoraal, im Alabama. 24S4S4« or 2S7-¡ *'• •** «  . /
SILVER HBBLS —  chalet’,TS oçrMb ««■' 
for »foR,- ml forma, H t M .  ^  .

247B

A P nie* y«id.

NEAR BASE— *o»0 ijg* A wnlk ’o work, 
t BR Owner »III rtrrv pooart ol 7S Inl 
Vou ton t beot this . . .

i m i  I

WEST Ulh-rcody lo mo.* In •*! foin.l' * " •  *<*«»'• * *  **"
'g 7 BR I blh lep dm rm, 10x14 kit, crpt |jyuv,goiATB POSSESSION —  3 bdrm. 
llv rm. nk* hrowd fir*, Itiruout, CIO** to gor„ tancad Nk* ond efoon on East lid*. 
Porkhll, sch. .in , oorog* A tned. I ^  HOUSE-^lvfoad Into 2 opt*.
---------------------------------------------------------- ---------—  I both ranlad, oil tor SUSO.

* MORRISON —  citan, 3 bdrm, 2 blh, brfc, 
|4fo% Int, 10 yr* fofl. WO par mo.

ko^ Wko For Sérvîce

M-sWk'irMWWra'' <' "i '"iWiTrwi ■•isrfiaBiwrŝ r 
Got a Job U be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “Who’s 

Who" Rustness and 
Service Directory.

RENT PROPERTY— 5 itucco unit* on Irg
Ml, good Incom* gnd pikad to »*11. __
CLIF i EAGUE .................  363-Om
)UANITA CONWAY .................... M7 2244B M KEF« ...... ...........  267 0323
JACK IHAPFBB ..... ................. lS7 t l49

Equal Houaing Opportunity 
■ A VÄ ÍFHA

300 S 4ih
Pal Medlay ..................
Ldvarn* Oory .............
LBa Bilat ...............
S. M. Smith ...............
MorlarM HalUngiviarth

Likllngk
M7I2M
M74S1«
M3 231S 
M7A6S7 
M7-I1U  
M3 23M

msäm

Acoustical

A Ç C O U S T I C A L  CEILING tproyod, 
gilfnrMt or plain. Room, antlr* houae, 
Jomo* Toylor otter 4:00 p.m. 2^3121.

Air Conditioning

D lrt'Y èrd  W ork
Muffler

P A R HEATINÈ S COOLING 
247A4H A ItS-lib

REASONABLE — , repair, clean S sotetvi 
chock or.v kind at haotlnp or ccoling 
unit. W« pljg «fork In fraaiar opplloncas,ate. I

D IET WORK, Commercial mowing, let* 
claortd, tree* movad, bockho* «fork, 
i ^ l c  tanks Imtollad. Arvin Henry, 313- 
5321 otter 5:00 p.m. _ _
0 |BT  ̂ 3JfORK,” comm^clol__ mowing, jfood
mikoB <w Mtt. ,*ond, HPtWwfJffí!!.'jHyaiyyi' fots ciggrtd. Tom Lbdihort

Fix-It-Shop

MUtFLBR S TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Initollnllon Avalloble 

Ooialin* Lo«m Mewar 
Engine* Repolrad

WESTERN AUTO
SS4 Jahntan

I MARY SUTER
2I7-S919 or 2C3-293S 
IMI Laacaster
EQU.4L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Book«
BEFO»«»
Cepyri

' « - ï , 7  .íy = , - ' ' , - - " 3 » »QhfBobkA loot Lonaaitar.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lumpt, L«wn'

! « » • .  A2ít'-«,M.'^íir%VímW-',
Office Supplies

gidp. tuppÏÏM

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St-
Evarythlng for the do.lt yourtflfar 

Panellng-Lumber-Palnt.

B I L L ’S F I X - I T  S H O P
Nekatr anything of «¡aiue 

•'Free Delivery A Pickup” 
all# do waiding

2634)595 ___________Johnioh

TYPBWRITEl
101 Mofo

THOMAS 
a »  OFFICE SUPPLY

207-6411

Pèint|RB«faperlng

Handy Man titlmote*. Coll 
otter S:00 p.m.

Jo* Gomez, ÍI7-7I31

I p a in t in g , p a p e r in g , taping, floating.
free estimóte*. D. M. Millar,work, repolrlng, pointing, U u n ^ '^ '; taxtoning, 

—  Hugnau. 247-;„jguarontaad for sawfor Una 
'2034.

Nolan, 267-S493.

Carpèt Claaning

b r o o k s  c a r p e t  —  Upholsfory, 1) 
yagrs axparlanc* In Big Spring, not a 
ilWIIne, fra* attlmofo*. 197 Sii|t 14tB.

^  i i n r  T F

H«m* htpair Service
J«f ry 

■I#

hoaI e  r e p a ir  S’SRI'ICE
Install Storm Doors, air conditioners, 
dryer vents, daor .'epalr, foucat ond minor 
aiectrlcol repair. Coll

263-2503
altar f ;3B p m.

CALL 263 0374. DAY or night.
, Oukon Point contractor. Commercial 
I R a i l d a n t l o l ,  Induitrlal. All work

Heute Moving

Çjty Qflivery

Piumbing

WINN S PLUMBING —  390-4501 —  Curii* 
Winn, Partonollzad Rtsidtntlol Sarvlc» 
Rapair —  Romodat.

CITY D E L IV ia y  « .  MOV* 
opgilanca*. W[1| maya 
compiala hauaanald. Phen 

at Sfd. Tpmrev
J 8fl¡&B

CÄP''«?
(fofy Pf irtgfl*.______

—  ISIS 
Valencia,

West Sth 
I, M7.2314

Concrete Work

4CRETE WORK —  Driveway*, 
Olk» emd potlot. Coli Richard 

263-4435.

CHARLES HOOP
Hepee Mesiig

N. Blrdwall Ltfo* MI-4S47
^ ^ ^ ^ a j B d i ^ a ^ i j w r a d ^ ^ ^ ^

Iren Works

DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, 
corptntar work. Coll Rfoiti 36̂ ^ 7. ^

C u ,
„-----------;; Gofo*.ifot. Paren

E Ornomantol 
fobiti, Hottd 

Sewans. Coli S63-2301

Iren;
Rollt,
ottar

Dirt.Yerd Worb
R5 call Ut.*'

. . ,î»ng*̂ âS
W y n̂q. Or*w__Acr#»__Hot_ Houaa, phant

"IF  YOUR Yord'k o 
Gdnarol Lo«m MqlntananO* 
Service . , landscaping, mi

Lins, 267A5I7 or 247-574*.

Mobile Home Services

FOR MOBILE Ham* Moving —  Rapoir, 
T*Br down and tal up, coll Charlas 
Godfrty 26341621.
WE ANCHOR, undarpin and aafvlc* 
mobil* horn**. Fer aatlmatai call 23S- 

I929S, Swaatwdfor.

Roofing

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
ComgaaBfon thingfo, «mod ihingli 

Wood Shlnql« Re 
r*aPrdval roofing.
r4* EatlmcÜH dnd RtOaonobfo

apoii
Prk

Near Webb A.F.B.
w* hoM g Ig* 3 bdrm home, brick, 
lore* llv rm. extra good ilia dlnlno area, 
kit w/0 R A pantry, IM bths, lot* of 
cloiat* A good itorog* out-aid*, tned yd 
w/potlo, oil for only S13.9S0. Equity buy.

Coahoma Special
country siz* rami through out In this 
home, form llv rm, 3 bdrm*, 2 bths, kit 
w/mony coblnats, util rm A pantry, dan. 
wotar wall, storoga. Make yaur boat 
otter.
Neieds Work
tea this big 3 bdrm home, lore* liv rm, 
huge kit A dining qrao, </* ocr* el land, 
garage A storgg« rm. Sa* by appt onty. 
$13,W0. tel prTca with term* fo good 
credit.
One Acre
with o cute 3 bdrm housa, crptd, kit 
w/bor A callno orao, put th* kWs out In 
th* pratty yard, i.g* sttrog* or util rm, 
carport. Coll fc C.
Near H.C.J.C.
see this 3 bdrm crpid homa, good slz* 
kit piaod riostfs. low, low equity A low 
mo pml*. Why Walt?
(2) —  3 bdrm ham* w'alt-gar, tancad yd, 
equity buy A low pnrits.
Home -f Income
big older 6'/> rm horn* needs work, with 
a 2 bdrm turn Apt on tha back. 2 cor 
gor. oil for only $10,000. coll for Appt. 
now.
Near School
3 bdrm homa, good sIm kit, soma carpal. 
Low monthly pmts. Appt plaosa.
See This
3 bdrm, 2 bth tiomt nr fhappinq entr, 
lew aoulty A lov' mo. Saa ay oppolnt- 
mant only, good tor a hpma or rantol. 
BUILDING SITES

4 dcras at Coahoma Sch. District.
JOY DUDASH 

oad PAT CARR

Coll 654-7340 
Midland

Servie* Station

FIBLD'S FRBM IiR  ^

““"‘■•“FÖTaSÖSS’*
5T» A BlrèRall_________

Vaçvufn C laanért

ELECTROLUX f  AMERICA’S lorgaft 
iaillna vacuum cltonart. Salat —  Sarvlc* 
~  Supplia*. Ralph Wolkir, 267-5071 or 
263-350T

mm m m

hé

t o  i l l T  TOUR 1USINRS8 nr SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .

m R R p n | iM | ip i

263-7331

2*7-4n 6
» 7-5*37

â\

FIND YOUR 
NAME

ListDci In Th* 
C lau lfifd  Pagt«

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

A MAN
CALLED NOON

EXQUISITE CUSTOM
Show piece •*. go'dan rm that I* center i

01 oftroctloo ot this very unique brk. 3-2 
hams on b. sId* Ovarsiz* rn.s. Incl., 
form dm., dan, goma rm., Btaulifully' 
kmd'.cooed, C*n rai oir A heal.
DOLL HOUSE ,

on BlD-?bonn«t. Hew point. S«p. Oln.*;
2 ttorm TotcH $1,010 >
23M SQ. FT. LVG. AREA '
Ideal loc. on Wash. Blvd. 3 huge bdrm*. |
2 blh* potad dan w/trpl. Storoas every. ;
where. 2 cov polios. Lga parking orto. i 
Mid 36'*. I
THE PERFECT HOME
Mom A Ood, Bill I* th* homa for you. | 
Nr shoo*. Kid* con walk lo school. Priv
ala oreo tor thi* 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dan.! 
comol equip kit. Dniy SIS,376 tor oH 
these convanlancei.
REDUCED!
Lovely rock hout* In nice nelghbornood.
4 bdrm*. 1S91 *q. II. ttl.OOO.
OWNER SAYS “SELL”
1411 Princeton. Reduced lo S6S72. 2 bdrm.
WAITING IN COAHOMA!
Fonrostlc 1 bdrm, 2 bth brk. noma w.'nav, 
cpt. Goroga* gotore. City water, wall 
also. A reel buy In Mid 70's.
WILLIAMSBURG CHARM ON 
WASH. BLVD.
styled wTosta, lava A wisdom. 3 bdrm, 
trpl, form, din., oottoga In bock. Equity 
buy, 513* mo.
1M9 MULBERRY
Must 5*11, newly polnlad. Dwnar will pay 
Vy closing cost* $9,SOO.
LIKE NEW;
Stodlixn St. 3 bdrm. IV, bth. new pnling 
A cot. Assuma toon SSO. mo. 516,500.
PLENTY OF ROOM
ter the kids to ploy around this snug 
solid brk. home. Sparkling oil alac. kll., 
big dan w7ihaq cpt. King sIz* mstr. 
bdrm, beaut custom drapes, ref. air. Nr 
Flam »:h 524.400.
COZY FIREPLACE
worms pnled dan In this 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
b'k nr flam school. Your fomUy will 
anjov oil the extra space for only $14,500, 
SUlS. per mo.
KENTWOOD ar ea
picture pretty 3 bdr 2 bth brick for only 
517j00. Unique courtyard leads to crptd. 
liv. rm. or spoc. din. rm. Bit. In rang* 
A oven In sporkting kitchen.
OUT A WAYS
3 bdr. from* w. den. Sap. double oarage, 
smull born, corrals, on 1>4 ocres. Total 
$9,600. .

BY OWNER —  two bedroom, i 
cenerete cellar, fencad backyard 
263-25H, for mor* Information.

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  k  C O .

9 «
I 4 Í 7  W ood 267-2991

R e n ta ls  —  A p p ra is a ls

LUXURIOUS COUNTRY HOME

4 Miles East of College 

on Midway Rood

4 bedroom whit* brick, f  full baths, 30x30 
noneled living (Keo, deep shag carpels! 
thraughout. Wtodburnlng flraptac* —  oll- 
OfoCtfic kitchfn, custom qngpts, wotar 
seffonar, hunUdltfor. Coohama or Big 
Spnng tchoal Bfotrict. 1.2 ocr**. Ftr appt. 
COH 2*2-1744.

CASTLE
8«3 E. 3rd 263 4461

9  a  9
Equal Hauslng Opparlunlly 

Mike MilcheiL Reailar

WALLY SLATE ..................  14S-44bl
CLIFFA SLATE ..................  14I -2449
JUNE LOVING ..................  S4I-5S4I
TOM SOUTH .............. ssr-rni
WENDAL PARKS ...............  l*7-22tt
FOR SALE —  Bulldliifl sulfoMt Mr 
retort eullels. 34x45 foel pirtunp In 
trant and rear. Dual riSrlgeralad qlr, 
wirad for lit . f**d lacatfon an Seoth 
Orati Street. 0 «m*r will Nnonc*.
THORPB ROAD— small tram* haosa, 
an larga cantar ial. Priced andar 
U.*4*.
CHOICE Downf*«m Business •«HdhHk 
com fot, 54x145 R, very reosanobfo for 
Quick Sol*.

RENTAL PROPERTY
RENTAL Property for sofo S anits, 
goad location, awnar «dll carry pif 
pars.
EAST ism St. t  hr, crptB, Irg kR, 
util rm, storm cellar, Ineam* praparty 
te go «dm n. SmpR 1 kr ham* an 
adlocent lot. At** 1 br opt an lida at 
haute.

CHOICE ACREAaa
545 ACRES SaoHl Of CHy HmHt *0 
b*Ri tlQat *1 Hwy. 57.
I  fcrt* PM aaraar fot, cM*a to Jal 
Drfo* In ThsPNr an WBM*p  RE.
One acre Bast i| It.

CHARLES 14ANS 
2 t7 «lf

BY OWNER
IMMEDIATE POSSESSHm

NIC* thro* badreem, ha* bPMl brfok. 
Corpafod, balH-ink coverad poH* « M  
foncad yard, garag* «dib «fork «rpp. 
Ppyqtwfo s ill  mspRity al 4f*fL to- 
fortft. Baatapabfo aqiiRv. CoN US* 
IMt 4*r mar

LOI'S FOR SALE
OWN YOUR (wm mobil* ham* ' Igt ^  
Vk ocr*. Law down payment 
poymenit. Credit no problem.3533 «■ 26SQ301. S ) l ^

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll

JAIME MORALES
D m  » ^ d i i t  NifMi t s 2

h d m 'í Ta  o f f ic ie  
FHA 2̂  VA RBPOd 

MtRfary Wbicem*
SAND SPRlN(«-3 SR, 1 both, caraated 
nawly pointed. Instd* goroge, «reir, 19) 
Acre. SKOO equltv.
CLOSE TO Catholic Churdi-5 BR 1 bRi, 
crptd, nice Cledn, tanetd goroge, $1,000 
tfn. «*
OUT OF C I T Y -  3 bdrrn^Brk, M* bib. 
Oir in range, A,oven, flrepic, crpt, dtn 
& den plus ottob workshop, water watt 
dbi carport. 5204100.
INTEREST JUSl'4f4 ckm  la Met* tchOal. 
3 bdrm, I bth* jjo ym w tl t72 mb. 14 
years. 53,450 d n .-M  1*400.
BUS & HOM^ o r-M k . Lots at rm. cMon 
2 story 7 BR, Bth. L r g - t b r ^ ,  Mrg Ut, 
tin. 2 opt. daon. comar, I ^ S 0t.r,
NICE LARGE MOTEL— COlUfor appoint
ment, no Info over phone. ,. '
BUSINESS— HAMBURGER*-drive Inn,
building 30x45, fixtures, 1*2 fiknt. *30400. 

J. WALTER UNGER 24M415 
Equal Housing OpportuRtty

■ W h e n  w e  w o r k H » e ,W O R K !

When we 
Nova

l y ,  w e  P U Y I  
R ho a d s

R lt y .

1 AND
2 baths, 
do« ar 
AAavina.

3 BEDROOM tiouiak. 1 c 
On* I  room houi*. 263-4S47 
night. Cherfok Hood Hgua1

MOBaE HOMES A -U
1972 HACiF n d a  ̂ m 6 BN.)E home 12N6S "  
furirtthad Jhre* biWeeiWt IVi boRl, lp«r * 

’*** «  ^  tnH&im. Ctll
u  -w o(wytlnif

Chapô ^̂ ^
w

MoMe

•ALBS a M R K  
13. 25 Batt *1 Soydar Mwit. 

Fbaiw 2tl4tt1
New Daalet for 

' BonnarfBa OonblewkleB
SOMI U U b  a' U P O  HOMBS 

« 0  DOWN PAYMIIHT, 0 .1. LOANS 
m .  FH4ANCIMO. JWBDULAR HOMBtj 

^ n i B  D B LIV M V  • . S t U N U A  
SBRViBB

DEALER D1 
XA

FOR SALE- mobil* barn* tfo d w T E t * . 
Ot-R-voursalt end (av*. ar «rill Intlpil 
lor you. Coti t a  m ^attur  ftlg P.M
h B T ^ c u l a t e  c o N o in o N .~ 'letti
Marfofofo Itifot. tVk boRi. control 
retrioaredtd oir, dntiwoihar, dorboo* 
« í í W *  "*«a* drop**, Slrllnt,
mof(»rnf ««ought Iran ttapi. Must w* 
N  * 0 ? « ?  MS-ins Odam.

FULL
skimM. AIMS
—  For Ftp

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W. 4Hi Sf.
$99 down on 12x60 2 Bdrm 
Spanish. ._
PrlOB raduoad an ell i ^ i *  tfoma* 

Good «election at uiad homo*.
S4Sb end up  ̂ . . . .

-AIR CUNDinONElif 
' INSURANCE 

263-0101 267-5019
^ I L E ^ H O M B  Buvpiq —  botbr* «PP 
fln«K* Bt* insurone*. chock mm rm t . 
A, J. Ptrfcfo A g e i^ ,

"Inches n # * .

SHmmer"

12x55 EAGLE TWO ________ ________
rd ^tro fo d  j i l r  thft.-Ybots Inturanob.

WE LOAN monty an n*«r or ifoaif mobUt 
hamos. R ru  Podsrol Stpüngs A U 131L 
SCO Moln.

• MOBILE ROME 
ANCHORS

«M̂ foWyp wVMBIIItv
-•AINkfoelfob.

M r i l  Omrnhfont A  *

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBILE COMPONENTS

MMfond, T**., Pk. 4524772 
aif fprkiA Ph. m -n i f

Wear i t  i s  J u n p l r
iP it t t f n ^

SIZES 1 0 '/^ ^

V-
P u re , f lo w in g  p in e e s s  lin e s  

lo a k e  y o u  lo o k le a n e r, 
in  th is  ‘ In ch e e  SU)ffi[Qer**'4 ^ y le ,

\

If/g SUDOV MOBILE Htm*. 
furnfohad 4 bgdrggm. Low egutty 
OMumo poymtntt. Ptian* 2614711.

t

Printed T^itUnt 4M: Half 
Sizes lOH, UHt 
20 .̂ Size 14^ (hMM 
er 3^^ards .60 inch; blouse

^S^CEN^for each pattern.
for

iNNE ADAMS 'to A' 
of The HcraM.
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;s %* N0. - I  CAR No. 1 RESALE

%/i

111

O F ^ {r^ E  7 f  C H E V R O L E T S  

FR O M  T H E  NO. 1 P L A C E
». ►. ^  I

WHERE ONLY TH E  BEST 
NEW CAR DEALS 
ARE M ADL
i t .  t t ' IS IN 

FULL SW ING
CHEVROLET, TH E

No. 1 Car
W ITH THE

No. 1 Resale

ASK FOR YOUR PRCF 
BINGO CARDS

N o  fairy tales here, just good solid Chevro

let savings . , . now at year-end prices! U n - 

' believeable? Just try us! W e 're  out to make
II J! , o .  1 L.,,; • ,

the best ending ever!

1973 STEPSIDE V^-TON 
PICKUP

SUrk 
Nt. 7TtN
EcMomy S^vllader riglae. pad- 
drd da'sk, Mavv-daty raidlaUr,
shall aarrow bed, healer.

LIST PRICE $2984.90 
SALE PRICE

2684
RIDE-COMFORT-ROOMI NESS-

★

On Th e  14 Demos
.. STILL’IN  STOCKI 

' CiMvallaa— Impolea— Caprices

No. 1 Value Leader 
on our improved 
S to ck  o f P ic k u p s .

' “ WMest choice of 
power feoms ever.

PICKUPS, CHASSIS 
& CABS, SUBUR

BANS AND EL 
CAMINOS.

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co
TBÔl'EÎ Vlh - i  ' ^  267:7421LI7

No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE

Dependable
U S E D  C A R S

'»» CHEVtOLKT PMi -
w*tn

wMiiiartc t r iiw im i»« , pMMT 
it. w1iy , tactary air eaatHHiila|̂
IM  VI «iftiw

' «  CM avaoLST impata, aa»ia»at
wtNi pawar Mearla» pawer 
krakat, laclary air eaatlltaa-
ini .........................................  U7S

■71 CH EVR O ^IT BMAlr. notam«. 
|c Iranaiaiitian. pawar ilawini.
laclary air cn ltiia la E  . ,  t iU I

■71 IMPEEIAL LaSaraa, a haav- IIM aaM «nni b*M vlayl raal ant laM laaWiar tniaNar. Meal awaar, agalla at «nik laaiar iMarMt, paww hrakM. ptmmr Mah. pealar wintea«. ant laclary air niM
■Tl cm iVSLER Near Varkar, >.

iWWiew OH« OWNOT̂ r Vi pVw-
ar aal air caagilaaat. vlayl 
real .......................................  t«lis
*7t PLYMOUTH Pary III, Maar 
iMrtlai ,  aulaaiatk iraaMMaaMn. 
janear MaariaE, paaMr braOM.

tllM
•71 CHRYSLER WaagMrt. a*tta 
artM iraan vMyl tap, praaa M- 
larMr. McM aanipr, aalrp claia.

aa, m
Palana â kaal

ailiilaa. 
brabi 
Hrat, 
aap liaalar
' «  OOOOE M E T , ITS SarMt. S  
dowF hWFWtop loiv iwifewwo wR̂ dl
leat ..........  ....................... IMS

7 )em u jó u¡
RMTtMt MEMT1M7

E. Third 
M3-7MS

S T O P
A T

POLLARDS

■/

FIRST!

MARSHAL

POLLARD

TRUCKS

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
97 d MONTE CARLO V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
■ 4  mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 

air conditioner, vinyl C U M Sfl 
roof, radio, heater ...........................

71 CHEVROLET C4t 153- 
lon Track, 1 4p«d trum- 
mlaslon, ll,M » 1-apaod 
row axia. tocMry glr, 
rail«, boolar, tally oquip-

M̂666w
tool koXd Mtcli «K  mob- 
Ut heme feeNet. IM  VI

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
9 7 7  CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, V8, radio, heat«:, 
•  ^  power steering and brakes, auto- C ^ ^ fk A  

matk, factory air, vinyl roof .........

 ̂ j 1 MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEQAL

’4760 1 9 7 1  CHEVROLET Malibu, 4-door, V8, radio, beater, 
1 * 4  power steering, automatic,
1 factory air ..........................................

PERSONAL C-li

Sister Gray 
Palm Reader k 

Advisor
She will help you In love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubles 
maybe.

SPECIAL THE NEXT • 
2 WEEKS

$5 00 read ing .......now $1.00
C J l  267-9382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Te.xas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Español

•NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’
For InMfmallon ragordlnE altarnallvaa M 

nberlMn. cenlaef T*m  Edna Clotnay 

Harra, XM  Hamphitl, Pert Warth. Taxoa 

^IM . Talaonon. 1)7 VM 3304.

•Tt POEO MMrarUL agaMaaa 
arlMi tiaaaarp IraniailMiaa. radia 
and kaatar .........................  yian

'71 AMC erandln, radM, haalar. 
iiaaddrd IrantmluMa ......... n iM

-71 CHEVROLET V|.|an Lan» 
«Ida Pkkup. CuaMm Oahixa. VI. 
rodM. haalar, autamollc. pa««r 
altering and brakaa. tactery atr ..............................  USM
'71 CHEVEOLET Impala. Adaar. 
VA ralla, kailar. pawar aMarMp 
and brakoL aaMaiallc lactanr 
air ..........................................  aifM

71 ORIN ROAD I7H Ft. Camper 
TraHar, air caadHlaaad....... t l M

71 JEEP Ptekap- VI, aataatanc 
ifaniiaii i MiL raPM. haalar. a- 
■haal Priva .........................  0740

M AEIHAL POLLARD 
IHPLATION PIRHTER SPECIAL 

•73 CHEVROLET MaaM Carla VI.

brake«, aataawllc lacMry air, 
VMyl real ............................. M IN

-71 HAELEY tScc melercycM ITH

71 EL CAMIMO, VR angina, gu- 
lomotlc tranamiMlan. pewar «Mar
ina, powar brpbaa, Mdory plr can- 
dllMnad. radM. hdaMr .......  OMe

-71 CHEVEOLET Hevd, Moar la- 
eon, A cyllndar, auMmattc Iran« 
mItaMt: ................................. SIHI

71 CHEVROLET Oaa -  Mn track 
caE a a ^  chaaiH. VR mgiaa. 4-

-47 CHEVROLET Eat-AIr SMIMn 
Wagon. VR angina, auMmolic 
trammlaalon. powar iMarlng. Me- 
Mry Mr, radM, haMar .........H IM

'47 FOEO, 4Roar, VI, radM. heel- 
ar, aulemallc IranamiaaMn. pow 
ar «Marine, McMry Mr . . . .  MM

-73 BUICK CanlurMn. Tdeer horM 
Mp, VI, rodM, haMar, auMmolk 
lran«ml<«Mn. Metory air. power 
faaH, pewar window«, LDOO mlM«, 
power «Marine, pewar breka»--

-71 CHEVROLET Cpprke llerdMe, 
Cotipa. '/I angina. rodM. haelac, 
power itaarine, powar brekat. ou- 
ton-elk trenamlaaMn. McMry 
OH- ............................................S34M

-M IMPALA MurRiar, rodM, hall
ar. VR angina. ouMmgIk Irena- 
miiaMM ak caadRMaar . . . .  I M I

-71 FORO VMan Pkfcwp. lonEWldl 
bad, VI, rodM, hOdMr, iMnddrd 
tronamMaMn ......................  U H I

-M PORO MuaMng caupa, VI. ro- 
BM. haoMr. Henderd Iranimla- 
»wn, o-r cendltlenad ......... H IM

•71 CHEVROLET. ARaor, rodM. 
iMOlar, power ttaorME. tMndord 
IronamMaMn. ok cwndltloiMd. »• 
cyllndar, o get «ovar .......  B M

-71 CHEVROLET WMn PkkuM 
MngwMaEad, VI, atowdord Irena, 
mlaaMn, rodM, hooMr ......... M M

-13 RAMBLER SMIMn Wegen, è- 
cyllndar, rodM, haMar, oir con-

BUSINESS OP.
iHKLP WANTKO, Female F 4

FOR SALE- tMIMn end entlgua ahep. y irr7 ;r ';.~ i;;^ '.rra ~ iifu ',ii. i ------- i7i~ ~iiGoad pull- off IS » .  Butinaat good iwontod. ^mMy_w
hnmfti yaa-Oki parion or Mounaom vMw Laoga, jAV

______________________ ' VirgInM. EquM Opporfumfy EnNMyor.
Surton Ooko« Jr.

T Y TTV  HOMES A-12 FURNISHED ARTS. RllMOItll.K HOMES B i t

CHEVROLET
;i4xSo 1*73 TOWN AND Country —  fur-1 

w. fnlthed Sooniih Decor. Three badreom,; 
^  (two both, rafrigarolad oir, woshtr.

Pv : .

New Flmt Ltee 
*« Sletl Ben Tires 

4 ta r |l2 S

«Ida ^
ralilgarMor with icamokar. STOO aguily

dishwoahar,
IT with Ici 

evrr DOy.iKn.] 147-2076.

«Id#

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS A prs.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Moblla or' 
Motor Momts, Trovel TrqllBfS, Compere.

* ^ .tH rz n rd . Comprehtnsive, Pofsonol Ef-
RtadrldMef CtevroM ^  Avoiiobit. 26>t9oo.

la 1 A 3 Bf<lioom
Call 267 6500

Or Apply to MfGR M APT. 3» 
Mr«. Alono Moi I Mon

IS 30 TRAILER PARK —  prlvMa. toncod 
lot« for rant. Coll 367-441I lor mora 
datolli. _  _  ____________
14x74 NEW 1*73 MOBILE homo, thraa 
badreom, two full both«, complatoly
furnlshad. Will rant with centroct to
buy, or rant. Phono ofMr 4:00 p.m. 

1263-4104.

ANNOUNCEA6ENTS

i  Staitki. te x ts  756-3311
?  .'OiYn »■, .  - V  homi

FAIRVIEW MANOR 12x50 mobile 
home. Wo«herRryerRlshwo«har. S3I50. 
Phone 263R74I.

M O B IL E ^  h o m e s  A -12
^e^T' .» »*• to m o b i l e  h o m e

A1bir'lt/¥D CVCXITBeC

M O B IL E 'iiO W  -tiEDOWNr ARE
•d̂ î r* ■ " >*
o u t  tUSINESS 1 1 1

InstoNod'it #10 U.S. Cn h  Datant« 
raquiramant«. StanjeH MabNa Nam* 
Anchar« Co. at Lübeck, Ta x «. Coll 
Collact (IN ) 365-M9t< a r-7 0 -5IS3.

A iv C 'H v le  ¿9 1 w9 1 Lilla£9

F re e  E s tim a te s  

F o r  in fo rm a tio n  c a ll: 
267-7956

6 N T A L S  B

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25Ui 
267-5444

’ (* u ;e .s C-1

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 

WANTED 

I26.6N to I4I.666

Be o port of lodoy't aver chonging 

money morhat. Profit from Inlioilon. 

OO YOU HAVE BUSINESS EXPERI 

ENCE* CAN YOU HANDLE PEO- 

PLET Port or full tima, loaol for 
absent«« ownership. Minima-m In- 

yeslnimt reguirtd, S5700 to $*500, 

hilly ralurnobM under ograemant. 

Coll for personal Interview only It

fincerc ond ready to start M once

MR. PETE KENDALL 

HOLIDAY INN 

BIG SPRING, (915) 263-7621 

or write;

P.O. Box 26669 

Jacksoaville, Florida 32218

AVON CALLINO

AVON WANTS YOU! Bo on Mde 
paodanl AVON 
«ora money M your spar*

Coll ceIMct ar «rrtla:
DoreHiy B. Creta. Mar. Bai 215*. 

BM Sartag, T a x « . TaM 163-S2M

TURN SPARE THna InM money. Werk 
your own hours wHI 
oppelntm^, cMI Ñ7-703t.

WANTED: WAITRESSES 
Evening hours, apply in per
son. Must be 18.

Pizza Hut
Equal Opportunity Employer

MONEY AND Fun soiling Studio Olrl| 
CoimMIcs. Phono Moxlno Cm . MS-TTXS 
(IM ) 43l-40b5 toll ITM anytime. '

ilEI.F WANTED, Misc.
NIGHT COOK SITS hour. n WM ond 
morning dithwoshar S1.7S hour. Ex- 
perMnead only need opply. 167-t14l for 
appointment. _____
J «  K. Fields
EXPERIENCED COOK- evening «hlft. 
Apply In person M the Dasart Sands 
Rastduront.

.. s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  B:q Soring 
,4  '.edeo No. Ì340 A.F. ond A.M.

\ ryery 1st ond 3rd T*iursdoy,
^•7:30 p.m. Visiters waicoma.

NICELY 
In, oir

—  1 ■

Paul Sweolt, W.M 
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

list and Lonemter

cMWiFURNiSHEu aperM 
cenditianod, ng pota. poaa

personnel walcomad. 401 Runnels.__
NICE 3 ROOM fumlihad oportmant, bill« 
paid, coup)* only, no pMt. S«« by ap
pointment only, 3**-473I. __  ____

Ie x TR a  NICE —  4 room furnished
oportnrimt, 1 bedroom, $100, bills paid. 
1 or 2 paopla, no pets. 267-4647.

S T A T E D  M EETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 R.A M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
1:00 p.m.

'4 r t i< ^ Y  
•i: :Q W j N '

BTJITS
A I Q 7

SMITH’S RENTALS

^SjlBCAUimjLARS NOW"
cwa.

I l  «
Housf's— Oupitxo»— Apoi Imonlt 

S Bdirns— luinishod A unluin

/UKNISHED HOUSES B-S
FOR RENT —  2 bodroom mobile home. 
PrivMe locMIen, adult« only, pMs 
allowed. Phone 107-t34S.

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
(•loin« Lodge No. 5*0 A.F. and 

M. Every 2nd and 4th Thur*- 
rr 0.00 p.m., 3rd and Moln, 

Visitors Welcome 
Frank Morphls, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec. __ _

Inioine piepwlios-Egaitipt Bought A 'SoM 
Reel EsfMe Rehobillte'ien

and

COontry hove 
dtatart, ond Mllyi 

Mgh density;über-1

LOWi * Payments'BEDRtMiMS
ï o t e  Bv<ig?t.

[ffrw« w* ' 
fk A lLE R

'  bdrVi turn opt, 
pS. 54S

1 bdrm. turn, gor 
bills po.d. _ ,
____  ̂ Cbll 26^'’403 rr »7Í6SS.

unluinltheo FURNISHED..-  TWO, 
home (or rent» Intd
C r^k Rood. 3*3-J236. _____
3 BEDROOM “ FURNISHED, $175.] 
Available SeptembM 20th. W .^J. Shag-1 
pord

crpi, .orpt, nir, bills 

opt. Crpt, 'oir, S75.

CALLED c o n c l a v e  Big 
' I V)»lng ■ Commondery Monday 

' -  Sept. 17th r-30 PM totlter 
Order of the Temple Uniformdeÿr^

B-1
VERY 
ponaled 
Eost 11th.

nvflCES-.
d wolik No pen. Inquire M 700

t>8

JOB W, «M IBB - •
PtMno 143

S ■* líIÍKÑ
BM Soi Mg I

LARGE BEDROOM for reUobfe Working 
parson. Nice, quiet, huge closet. Near

• ............ ■ if-S

10x54 2 BEDRODM I
ivtne lot.

12xéí TW o  aeORbOM, oxpon*
on nvtng roopi, wo*tior, ^ [l.„e g u iry
ond taBB jM-DOyawlIt«. Coll 247-41

REAL 
wothor 
niture. ' 
reor.

R. W. Cot»*
i4xai

íTaVT IV
WIIM
Coll V m  or M M m

CUSTOM 
ddroem, two 

ano or two 
roody to movo 
with kmd, »13,300.

f u r n is h e d  d l
. No bills 
rea, no oets.*

S ^ r y .  ^ f-5 W .

•;i) .4 P 1S , B3

WOBIi.E homo.l 
reol nice on privdte lot. To caOpTe .Wtt'], 
no children. Gos end amter paid. DapMIt.
regulr«, 243-4*44. 2 4 3 -^ 1 .___ _ •____ -  j ,
v e r y "  NICE two“  bedroom, turnlili^  
house. Carpeted, utility room. Diol 167- 
2365.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

one bedroom oportment, 
dryer furnished, now fur- 

1502 Scurry, owner • In

BASE AR^/b-. 'WfVk « M i e  M l' Wils FHA BctpeilM BTo Ottered tor serio to 
poldr(M# S 3ro6(h7 » . ^  V - M n  guolilled purdMMn witheut ragmd to the

SMALL BUSINESS suitoblo for rpllrod 
person or couple. For Intermotlon wrllle 
Box 71* cart of The Herald.

S OPERATOR BEAUTY Solon tor «ole 
du« to III haolth. 247-7t20 offer 4:00 
p.m.

COUPLE PREFERRED -  houta and 
uftltttas OTQvldad, olio obove average 
sotory. MuN hove «oma axparlance In 
c u « 10 d I o I dutka Including torn« 
machonlcol obUlty. If Intareitad, write 
Box 42X Big Spring, T a x «  7*720.

MOTORCYCLE
DEALERSHIP

New ovollobl« M tMi orao. Dna et 
Iti« wertd'x «Matt and itwat cam
piate lina«. Wlnoar et tha cavatrd 
wartd chompienthip. Prpducar« al 
thè 75*-4. Cali pr wrlta J. D. Prie«, 
(4dU XS7-1P41, 3415 Narth 31-.1 Ava- 
mM. Phaanlx, Arliana I5C17.

FOR SALE —  o tIOJW annual Inoema 
cote, owner soiling for health raoient 
only. Phone 3*3-5300.
FOR SALE —  Rstiarmon's Stop. Smoked 
meat grocery, boor seven days a weak 
Sundoy (baer) 13:00 noon —  10:00 p.m. 
Phono 1474046.
FOR SALE: Beauty Solon, 4 stotlons 
Includino 9 dryers, Excallant cHantala, 
good location, plenty «f parking. For 

.................... 2474733 oftsr 7:30 p.m.

5100 weekly possible oddressing moll 

for firms. Begin Immedtotely. Details—  

send stamped addressed envelope. 

Creative Enlerpris«, Box 2633 

Corpus ChrlstI, Taxod 71403

BIG SPRING 

O lflO Y M E N T  

AGENCy

appointment coll otter 7:

EMPLOYMENT

lE L P  WANTED, Male F-1

V T
3 rooms hnd 

575 month. No 
ds Rogllv. J 43

l,‘2 '6i^ WKiyR(KÌ*  ̂‘- '*
noMKs

protpoctlvo pgrehOM'« race, color, creed 
or M urol OT^n.
CLEAN RUGSr* 
do With Blue

to e « y ,
lent Electric

to

prei
TWO
turni!
ottar

I EM R O O M  duple 
S h e e t s  month. No 
m U i u j u  E « t  i;

-BKittiia»-
-C A R M N I t » -

I c a b Ah á i
-cvaoNB-ria-DowN» (aH«|0<h- 

7N Weat 4tli

c l e a n  brick garage WoMflWit, 
paid, no pat«. Cantlamon 
. 507 Johnsan. 2474213. ____

ex oportmant; 
le bills paid. SM 

12t h . _____ _
LARGE N i in n  turnishad déPn 
oportmant, bdaC_<luplex. Couplas only, 
no pats. Dev, PPORB 1474111 avanlngs 
and weekends 167
THREE ROOM duolax, real

>lca. Coufria only, no pats. Coll U7406I 
243-7436.
'E L y "  

manf.^ _ ■ _  .
l a r g e  •nÌREÉ“ 'rò«rn, totmishad. Bllis

Wn<ili«r, centrOt oir conditioning one ..eo: 
mg. carpel, th o «  trees, fenced yard, 
yard molnlolned. IV  CoMo, oil bliit On 
i«pl twctrlcltv paid.

FROM $80
167 5546 263 3M8
Mise. FUR RENT B-7

like
...... ......  Luitre. Ren!

Shompootr, 52.00. G. F. Wocktr^Storo.
JUST ARRIVED large'ihipmont at toys 
for taM taoson. Come aoriy for bMt 
salaction. Loy-owoys waicoma. Toylond, 
1206 Gragg. Phona 2634421. _______

f a r m  h a n d - llvastock and forming. 
Nbed to hov« good rafarancM. Good 
salary, house and utllltl« fumishad, and 
garden «pot. Coll Lorry Sloughtor, ettor 
7:30 P.M. 2634904.

HAVE OPENING For Expertancad line 
mechanic. Contact Bobby Wall, Service 
Monogor, 263-7625.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT and truck

BEFORE YOU Buy or ratww your 
Homaowner't Covorogo, « «  Wilson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Akoln SIraat, 267 
6164.

MIST k  FOUND
AUTOMOTIVE SHOP tor 
2437320 or nighU, 2634)23.

rant.
block-whlla toy Fox 

years old, no collar, hot 
oil shots. Vicinity 2317 Thorpo. CoM 267-

LOST; MALE 
1 Terrier. Three

mechonic ntodod, expoTlanco* nacotaory.
only, Price Construction,Apply In person 

Snyder Highway.
NEEDED; ROUSTABOUTS, M A M  
Construction. Coll 399-4490 or 3994421.
INTECH IS accepting opplleollont tor 
positions In Molntononee Ooportawnt. 
Electrical axporlonco rogulrod. Apply In 
Ptrton.

BOOKKEEPER —  dbl entry axper,
typ...................................................... $325

EXEC. SEC. —  haovy ahthnd A typ. S3ti 
RETAIL OFFICE— Bkkp, coshlar exp 5300 
INS. SEC. —  must hove exper. . ,  OPEN

SALES —  tire axp., Irg eo., ro-
lecota ........................................... I57S-I-

SALES —  Route exp, W «f  T e x «
Qr#0 .aaoaaoaaoaeaaaaaaeoeaaaaoao $62S-̂

OPERATOR-haow equip, axper. 5450-f 
SUPERVISOR —  axp., toe. » .  . .  »M0+ 
DRIVERS —  diesai axpar............. OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG., 
267-2535

BU.SINKSS BUILDINIiS B-9 614(.

DIESEL m e c h a n ic s  »2.50 —  »4.00 per 
hour. Ask for Calten Dooley. Traonor 
Equipment, (915) 337-S^ Odessa, Texm.

FURNISHED-. Hv*d rBom 
Adult« onlyiX Iniqirir« ot 401

LOST —  REWARD tor return of largo,
•Id I

paid, no driWrtn, no pet«. N i »  kitchen, 
IMno fPdm. »»3-70B1. ___
NICELY FURNIIMBP Î  room duplex 
oportmant. Apply llf l  Scurry. ________

(915) 267-8723^ 
Bonk Flnancln4^1BB

f u r n is h e d  o r  Unfumishad dport
manly, ana to thraa badreom«, bills paid 
540 up OtRct Hdwrt; (:00 to 6:00,_I63 
7011, -  “  • ----------  ----------------toutMoGB Aportmont*. Air

TWO a d j o in in g  Buildings for rant.iblock onil brown edt, brown nose, gol 
On« 40x100, «na 30x75. Rent together e y « , wM*P toot. MItaIng from Choporrol 
or • saparotaly. Phona Jahnnla Walker,! Pork qltaf recent «form, 267-7650.

'^KrtSONAL

îIKI.P WANTKD. Female F-2

ONE 40x40 ALL «tool Flop building far;
c-sl

rant on highwoy, with cronabrldga. Call 
Boys. A rf t « r  4 00 pm ^ i  M3-i'P YOU Drink -  It'« Your Buslnnt. rrer m.vu p.m. con jw. 1  ̂ Alcoholic*

.  ____ —— ---------- -- -T i'A n o n ym o « BusIneM. Coll 247-9144.
M O B I L E  H O M I ’ S  B  I f  oovig wiiiioms

2434442 days 
4434.

MODERN TWO badrtom motril« hem« 
tor rant. M r condtNoned. Choporrol 
Mobil« Homw Phona aiaw n.

PARENTS W ITHOUT Partner*. Dlvor- 
cad, taparotad. ilngla porants group. For 
more Intermotlon coM aiAGW or H7- 
(7M.

BABY-SITTER WANTED —  Mu*t hoy« 
own troniportotlen. One child • day«. 
My horn«, coma by 1107 Nolan.
STANLEY HOME PreducN h «  oponingt
for full and port time Deolers re help 
with toll and Chrlstmm businms ruth. 
Coll Edith P. Fealar, 2634121.
NEED FALL |ob? Fort-tlmo from »lO-tSO 
wotk or »504100 «aao^full timo. Wrtta 
P.O. Bax 64L ¥ lf  SpniiB, T i x « .  glylng

POSITIONS OPEN 
FOR

Assistaat Food Service - 
Maaager

Also: LVN or O.R. Tech 
in Operatlig Room. 

Contact Personnel Director, 
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
811 Main ’ 263-1211

Aa Eqnal Opportunity 
Employer .

BREAKFAST COOKS wontod —  for 
momlng ihift, oiM raliat cooK f ^  ttM 
ovoning «hlft. Apply In naraan ot IM  
HoHdoy inn. Ask ttr 6̂ ,  Mlllor, Br 
Mr, Cooper.

F R ID A Y
S P E C IA L !!

A NEW 1973 PONTIAC 
Cafrolina Safari Wagon

Stk. No. 3-8

*"***" whaal, deluxe wheat ervar*)
**** t"«Nm  6««t battt, «all roy

" •**■ f npet wvylwg. r««l dilp 
I r ,  bady calar «uttida 

m lm rt, 4-barrel 4W V» anghw, while fir««, clacfc, rodi«. 
'•W. *B9«4L*r. taagago cornar, dacer group (bady «Ma
*?-*■***?** odo* tword«, sxhaal apanlmi'inald'lñ^' 
front bumper guardi, nriibar bumper «trip«.

’4554

CRAWFORD
Pontiac-Datsun

504 E. 3rd 263-8355
Big Spring

••WHERE GOOD SERVICE It 
STANDARD EOUIPMENT”

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4SALESMEN, AGENTS F 4

SALES AGENT
TO REPRESENT COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY SELL
ING AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE ANSWERING EQUIP
MENT. PREFER SALESMEN ALREADY CALLING ON 
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY. 
AGENTS IN OTHER AREAS EARN IN EXCESS OF 
$1,666 PER MONTH.

WE PROVIDE:
•  INVENTORY
•  TRAINING
•  SERVICE
•  EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 
COLLECT TO AUSTIN, TEXAS— 

512-454-8651 -  MR. MARTIN

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

f' ■Í

Big Spring

•UilÄS:

“Bu

POSITION }
YOUNG WONU 
Nova hod Pb
oawaroi bWtoa. »

ÍÑSTRUCT

aitô  «kd i«iirandd hi^cil :
f*QaBo*
laiM —  M

PIANO 
1«»S Naian 
Haighi« schaal
PIANO STUOE 
13lh, Cdll Mrs. .

FINANCIA

BORI 
ON YOUl 

CIC 
406V 

263-733B I

WOMAN'S 

CHILD CAR
WILL BABY-tn  
a weak. Far nx 
•*71
CHILD CANE •jjrjj^axparlan«
Wiu. îÂOŸ4l

I.AUNI'.KY S
WILL OO Irani 
and daNvary. Ca
WILL DO Irani 
awn hongar* a 
40* McEwen.

SKWING
h o m e  SEWING 
« I r l «  ond otc. 
Intermotlon.

FARMIK'S

^ R M  ^ U l
»5 INTEaNATK  
botkal Omy U 
ot cotton. Cam
4SU, Ackorhl.

M O L IN It-y  i n
»  by 1«Comb by Í40B L

GRAIN, HAI

Treat« 
by Dorn 

atroag

LIVESTOCK
TO" H i l rttco
formation.

HORsaa aou(
«ashotinq-Stabla« 
41t», C Bor r  i

HORSE AUCTIO 
Auction, SoturOc 
p.m. Ivoryb or vliit ol 
Auction.

toll

HORSaSHOaiNG 
Phono 16741)*.

POULTRY
FOR SALE- b 
ducks. Coll M: 
for more Intom 
PUFF BRFFD  
vorlatlM. Phona

ME?CHAN

CAMERA è
a l m o s t
tiller»,
7331

D<KxS, PETI 
"ôfIUNUSUAL 

Wattlal Yeung 
monnarad, parrai 
mora, with o 
Terrier, Contact 
Phormocy, 419 t
POUR MONTH
White Garmon 
■ 17419».Coll 1674V

7 »1

Fn
HuikiM —  

I Britanv Spt 
JMt raMlvod

AQU/ 

Saa Aa

OBEDIE

Tn

419 Main

PET GRIMIl
IRIS'S POODU 
Kannolt. groomi 
2409 —  atî-TWO,
COMPLETE PI 
and up. Coll I



[lAL
rans-
^ r y

160

3AL
ater,

6 0

Hardtop,

toclary
...SMM

c trono-

niM

. Vt. ro- roramto- 
..  $I0M

mod. t-
.. am

t  Iran»

igea. «- 
ilr con-

F-4

SELL- 
QUIP- 
G ON 
NITY. 
S OF

D̂S

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 13, 1973 9-A GARAGE SAIJÎS L-10

! ALOHIN'i, 
^^ATT1 (Í

•ARGAIN House S mito« out on Snydor 
motors, lurniTuro,Highway. Roal 

ond tioctric, 
mlscollanoowo.

appllonctt

/T s.

«IIKf eJ.i.ANKUIls 1,-11
NINC INCH portabit Mock and whlto 
TV  Excollont. Roctntly Ito now p o »^  
ten Johnson, oftor 5:01. t i l  Urm.
POR u u e  —  
ond stops, towr 
diord ygon. tt07 _
iciNC Size bfd; 
condltlon, also samo 
ond pontsults tovrtoon 
knit. Phono M M M .

MoMlo homo pprehoi 
foot rolroshmont bar. 
Auburn.

oomploto, Porfoct 
vary nica drossos 
and stxtoon doublo

ONIONS, TOMATOES, poppors and okra. 
IS mHoo South on Son Angolo Highway. 

Form.T y »  VoEotobto
VEOBTAtLBS
poors, temotooo, oju'i buolMl. Toamioooi 1 i 
U 1«  Eoytor, s g t tg .

FOR Solo ~  o, m  
pounds

sor. j î 8 f*d 
tor s c o n ti.

WEEEEND SPECIAL 
CLOGS

I7.N

9 - /P

AUSTIN SHOE STORE
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

But il the dollar isn't worth a dollar anymore, 
why is it still called a dollar?"

POSITION W i^TK D ^F. F-l
YOUNG WOtMAN sooüñg omMÒ^monl--------- .  omployn
Hovo hod p ^  timo onporÜMKO In 
gonoral pNIca. Prtfor full Unto. 107-0470.

INSTRUCTION

voica losoans. _  
•rondo iudicll 107-MM.

Cindy. Coll

PIANO LESSOM -  
INS Nolan —  btock
HoishH School. Cell
PIANO STUDENTS Wanted, 007 
l3th,,Cgll_Mrt. J. P. Pruitt, 103-3402

Mrs. WINtam Row, 
h a m ^^le d , Coiiogo

East

PET GRINIMING L-3A

CATHEY RICHER
One ot LebRocfcis top protooslonal I 
Groomors has moved to Big Springll 
0 years' oxporlonce In oM breed greens | 
log. Export oeotlty xmrii.

For appGiMtineet call: 
2C^7S<7

This

SALE M” FABRICS
IM *  S I .«  O-M  

to, gtoli, oytoh.

MICKIE’S 
2MS Scirry

i

Bridge Test
4tk>'.;j

BY CHARLES H. GORIN
G itn . Ito CHuos THOM

No r t h -  South vuhMrablG. 
South dcGla.

NORTH 
«  A K 4 4  
^ Q J i e  
0  M 4 t  
« • S

WEST 
B u t  
^ • 7 6 4 3  
0 AQ 
B R t T S

SOUTH 
B T I 
^  A K t 
0 K iU  
B A U I 4 3  

Thi bidding:
SggUi WgM NGrtk 
1 B PGM 1 B 
1 NT PGM « NT 
3 NT Pgm Pgm

EAST 
B J t M S  
<7IS 
0 1753 
B G J

tan aad folio wad with tba 
dauea from hia hand. A dl*> 
mood WEE lad to tha lEB, 
kalBg lo Wast’a quaaa. Back 
cama •  Epada, takaa la dum- 
my, and a diamood la tha 
king foread tha aee. Wait 
raturaad another apada, and 
Baca daclarar had no mora 
aatrlaa ta dummy, te  waa 
foread ta caah tha ramalidag

.LNTIQUKh L-12

ANTIQUES
COLLeCTAaLE

f in a n c ia l

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
40614 Runnals

lOUSKIIOLD GtNUlS 1,4
H I  SEWING MACHINES —  Now~Hoino ONd 
_  Grethors, oh maehmos sorvtcdd. Used 

Singer automatics. Stovons. INg Novale. :is3-ur7.

t a s l e «

t h In o s  
E. C. Daff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 
111? East 3rd

KINGSIZE SPANISH HoodRoord S3S, 
. Klngoiso water hod cdmploto with freme. 
SIS. 1034044.

FOR

26$-733t Big Spring, Taxat

SALE- Twonty-throo Inch Phlko 
, cotor TV. SIN ooNi. ZIM Longtov Drive. Coll 343-3IOL
I POR SALE

WOMAN'S COLUMN
' formation.

Coll W - tm  tor
I. glTS or
more

CIIII.D CARE J 3

SEARS 3E INCH otoctrlc 
window, ilx months oid. 
SMS ter more Intormdtloh.

SS7.

POR EASY, Qulcli carpet ctodNng, rent 
—  lotoctrk mpmpooor. oniy tl.M  per dev

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

U i Gregg 
11:N • I : «  P.M.Opea

MANY .
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

.tA.Nir.li TO 0 t ' 1,̂ 14

^ 5 ;- ‘, í ;L . '" m to ? n X r-c 5 d is 'ió ^ .^  •• ato-sor wi
1*71

PAYING «  PER cant duor toed vdtoo 
oHvor u .t. calne. Aiw  buy old cdtoo. 
S43GML

CHILD CARE —  
yard, exportoncoo, 
143-1111

tonrod 
k. Cdll

GABY-IIT In your harm 
tronsportatlen.

Damaged Uv rm suite ...S159.N 
^ jo d d  living rm tables . . . |  3 k  up

PLEASe CALL U4 botoro you toll your 
lumituro, opplloncoo, otr condttlonors.! 
hootors or anything et value. Hughoo 
T r g d h w P ito J N I Wool ird. 147 S44I.

Opening lead: Four of 7
Mora contracta ara loat 

thru haaty play to tha flrat 
trick than (or any othar raa- 
aon. On thU hand. South waa 
guilty of an aatrama eaae of 
“nyiag finfara," and paid 
tha pmialiy.

South'a h a n d  doaa not 
quite meaaure up lo an 
opening no trump Ud. Tho 
the flvwcard auit and two 
tana bring tha hand up to 
the équivalant of M poénU, 
the weak doubletoo apada la 
a (law. However, oooa North 
raqwaded in spadae. South 
could ahow the halaacad na
ture «f Na hand with a no 
trump rabid, and Narth In
vited game. South waa da- 
lightad to accept.

Dummy had hardly ap
peared oa tha table whan 
South calted for tho heart

from  thia poiat daclarar 
waa anabte to dm lop an ad- 
dittonal wtaner, aa ha had to 
ba eontant with eight tricka 
—ikrao in each au)ar and 
one In each minar.

Had South .bothaiad to 
oouat hia trkka bafara play- 
teg to trick oaa, ba would 
have naliaad that ha could 
coma to nine tricka by giv
ing up two tricka in tea dia
mond suit, tharaby aattteg 
up dummy'a nine aa tha 
ninth trick. The diamood fi
n e  a a a waa imaaruaaary; 
what waa important waa 
enough antriaa to the table.

Therefore, South ehould 
have won the flrat trick to 
hia hand and played tha kteg 
of diamotida. Waat caa take 
the act and attack dummy’a 
aatriea by leading a apada, 
but decteror ramaina in con
trol. Ha wina to dummy and 
teada a diamond to the Jack 
and quaan. Waat conttouaa 
with gpadaa, dummy winning

Burris Lauds Spirit“
O f Steer G riddéiì
Coach Bob Blirria ia makingjwaa up eu ty  aggin, thii time 

the rounds these days, giving to appear before the Chamber 
an insight into the Steer football of C o m m e r c e  membership 
team's foilfales and potential, 'breakfast at the Settles.

Wednasday he addressed the Naturally, hia atory waa Urn 
Morning Optimists, then at noon same — but an encoura|^g 
he talked to the Downtown one.
Lions. Thursday morning he' “We were disappointed with

Strict Sécrecy,
At Agnew Inquiry

the ’bT athii Montenro
game here last week." he ad- 
mttted, adding "but we weren’t 
diaappoioted itoUi the effort."

d i e  of fad i«
the squad, he qald, la ta a -  
perience. Daglfig;BN last half 
of the MontefejT game, thara 
were «fYen Jtteian oa tiw 
defense *• all of iktm  ptoyiiig 
their first vanity compratlon. 
Yet they held Monterey to one 
truchdown in that lotWval <— 
and to 11 points for the entire 
game altbough oa defenn II  
par cent ^  time.

Httrris d fe d - th e  desire of 
many piiycrs to y ^ e t Into 
practioi and into a fr ty  deapite

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
The apedal grand jury probing 
alleged political corrupboo in 
Maryland resumed work today

dented secrecy.
Federal court bouse coertdow

leading to the grand Jury room 
sealed on by U.S. mar

A d i a m o n d  to the tan 
fnaa the nina ta dummy for 
the ninth trick. Ilie quaan af 
baarta, carefully praaanrad 
aa an aatry from tha start, 
to tha means of fttttog back 
to dummy to taho a togh 
opado and tho diamoad.

LAUNDRY SERVI« K
WILL 00 IreMn» p M  Ooion. 

r. C M tÊ iiztra
WILL DO Irenhif 
oem hangen one 
on McEeion.

le my 
olarcb.

homo- bring 
|l J l  Oonn

Used apt ra n g e ................. $1I.M
2 — ^  metal boda, sprlngi k
m attresa................. Each fll.H
SmaU GE refrig, used . . .  MI.K 
4/6 matt k  box aprtogs

SKWING j  l |0n legs ............................. $39.95
2 pc liv rm suite real gd $89.95

HOME SEWING —  FaM ouHi, * o .~ > | -  ̂ ______(blrtt onR etc Fbono 141-W41 tor more 5 pC living rOOm SOt.......$99.15Intormattofi.

FARMER'S COLUMN
7 pc wooden modem din rm 
su ite ..................................$99.K

ino 99

’ IC^ILES

1*71 HONDA CB m  1 hofmoO* inetugoG■ » e rFbono 143-1______
1«n YAMAHA ITS CC —  ENDURO. t S j  bolmot, excoUont condlbon, leer ibllogfL

Mule Lady Teaching  
New Husband Business

S3N. (¡on M74a41
1*71 - m  ee RENTON MOTORCYCLE. 
Mw 1*71 CZ ISg CC. Let ot extrae. For 
Inter motion coll 14340S1
1*71 HONDA 7 »  —  EXCELLENT c 
#tton. Alter S:N g.m., coll » l -IS H

VISIT OUH SARGAIN 
•ASEMENT^ R M  ^ U I P M ^ T  K-l

BS INTERNATIONAL STRIRRER onO

5T‘iL .? " 'U ‘''* ï ïS » Â r .r* a ÎÂ i  BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
M il, Acfcorly. ||]o 267-2631

8TEEL
HobolMtoB Cottoo TroRoN* 

Choefe eRIb 00 Rril
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

k  SUPPLY
I M7-7411

SEE MOTORCYCLE aoaloratlg OROnlng 
unOor cloootflcation: SuolnoM OgRortonlty 
(O).___________ _____________________

YAMAHA 1 »  ENDURO —  toioiÑv- 
Incb Irani wbool —  otroot legal.

1*71

SCOOTERS k  BIKF.S M-3

were
Shalt with walkto-taUdea who 
refused to allow newsmen with 
in sight of the grand Jury room 
or a nearby elevator.

“ No public trials and no pub
lic hearings are in this area 
and it is closed to the public on 
the orders of the United Staitea 
attorney," one assistant mar 
shal toil a newsman.

The grand Jiuy la to- 
vestigatii^ allegations of kick- 
backs a i^  conspiracy which 
may Involve Vice Prestdent 
Spiro T. Agnew.

U.S. Atty. George Beall re
fused to comment earlier in the 
day on the grand Jury’s plans 
for today, but courthouse 
sources indicated one or more 
indictments, probably of other 
local officials, might be forth
coming.

Asked why the strict secrecy
rovisions. never before under

grand jury proceedings are se- ^Í¡^*** ***** **<>i.'#^Wing
erjt. Cmaiii ««PS tave been ^

U) p ie » r . .  d u t p r t ,e t ,  u ¿¡  „
omoujMUXU tvmutiw wvxa msuosj SV^D witnesses going bMoni—y». bou-H i« .uccaed
under conditions of unprece- the phnd jury are pqrt of U» V ^ n u i...He../» ...H o. h ... .  lOT fooKul IS s  mentsi game.vacy and we intend to have He

game
said t ie  team w u  going 

back to fundMMnt^lji in coo- 
Within the area cordoned off sequence of thr'Moiiwrey loss, 

by the marshals was an eleva-iaddlng that "a fe tn f  teams try 
tor by which witnesses appear-'to change when thiy loee. We're 
tog before the grand Jury could going to try to 6o better — 
come and go out of ^ t  of re- what we have ptoimcd to do 
porters. jail along — put the bkU to the

.air and move it."

Poodle Grooming,
the pramlae that if a boy makesSpanish Course 

Enrollment Open

ROR SALE- 
Meveto. One year _
Eoot IMb, otter 4M  gun.

WEAVERVILLE, Calif. (AP) 
— Ethel Pettis, the mule-pack
ing grandmother of Northern 
California's Trinity Alps, says 
her new husband u  an apt stu
dent of the business she’s been 
in for 41 years.

Mrs. Pettis, a spry 51, got 
into the nmle packing service 
in 1932 with her first husband.

WE.STEBN Holly 
real nice .......................... $«.I5

gas range. — good cenONten, COM 
taa K 0« »11 Roaecco.

AUTO SERVICE
TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft ., 2 dr v i n y l  t o r s  mototied. fuii

................................ ^  ”  & ^ 1 « X  *"

M-l
bolf

MOLINES-UM 1«Cowg Gy foM

jWESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. ¡AUTO ACCI<SSURII<:S 
___  re fr ig ................................  $69.93
racier wlib pionter ^
Ubcain ewer S:oo g.m. ZENITH 20 in. rcpo TV $200

GRAIN, HAY, FETO

TASCOSA WHEAT 
M GERM

Treated k  Cleaned 
by Darmas A Ca. far a 

Strang asd vigoraas
planL 4

L  L. BInfwell 
411 Nerth 16th 
Laateia, Texu 

896-872-7575

I-3^CATAUNA elec dryer ...$89,95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty .
KELVINATOR — Foodaraxna 
Comb. Ref-Freaxer,
25 cu. ( t  ..../T N ............$249.96

•* twenty ineb Hutto'“ * lUZ WUn
•• "»j Nale Steaie.

"qc7~ii*ifii*bR*i Steele’s death in 1965,
s S « 7io er tee she Continued operating the 

business by herself untB she 
married William Pettis a year 
ago.

“I'm teaching him, although 
he knew so m e t^ g  about It be
fore we were married. He is 

___ learning fast," she said In an
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exebonge — I in te rv ie w  here.

The couple handles 40 to 50 
mules during the mid-June to

7V4XI4 tool trollor 
more Intermotlon.

» l - m t  tor

f17.*$ up, guaranteed. Elg Spring Auto; 
Electrk, 3111 Eoit Highway M. »3-4171

r*«r« KS KOR SAI.E M9| mid-October packing season
.$249.96 iî”  S5S^'*ibrti!"'ribrTr#i!**4i8i when their teams take parties

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR SALR -
SODO, 
tormotlen.

troller tor 7 bortev
tor more l(V

HORSEB SOUGHT end m M. Her. 
setboeIng-Slabla}. Don Blackwell » 7  
429B, C Bar T  Stablei »3-7409.

HORSE a u c t io n  —  Midland Llvaolo^ 
Auction, Saturday Septombor IMi, 
p.m. Evtrybody wticam* |p buy MM 
Or vtfit 01 Ibh Bio Saddle and Horte 
Auction.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5266
Od. lelectien #1 Ceti Iran cook. 
wore . t l .12 B up
New queen U n  bidè aRwd, goM B 
wblte tabrlc . SITfJO
Eorly Amor, coucb & chair, vory gd.
cend.......................................  WBJB
New 7 piteo, Spon. ttylo din. rm.
•ulto.....................   S IS *»..
New baby b*d«, with celi iprlng
mottriot ...........................................  SM.9S
ItMO 8TU  r*frig*rotod olr condltlon-
............................................................. SB*J0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HORStSHOBING —  TRIR Gibbi. (L.C.) 
Rbono »7490*.

POULTRY K-4
FOR SALE- two turk*vi 
ducks. Call »3441«, otttr 
tor mar* Intormotlen.

FRIGIDAIRE r*fr.-fr**nr, 1 dr. 12S lb. 
trititi- camportmont. 90 day* ports 1  

•r ........................................ SIW.fS

am.

PURF BRFFD Oonlom cMckono, 10 
vorittlts. Phono »7.2M4.

RRIOIDARE troot-proof rtfrlglroeMr—  
trotter on M t ^ i .  250 lb. copaclt|^W

MB?CHANO|SB

days ports & labor
FRIGIOAIRE 40" ELECT.RIC RANGE 
Rial ctoon, *0 days won oof y poits ond 
labor .......................................  ■ *W.*5

CAMERA A SUPPI,IKS L-2
a l m o s t  
ftllors, a  
7331.

NEW I .I  Vlvltar lens with 
I. CoH Jotm Edwards at BtS-

DOGS, PETK. K ll 1.3

THOMAS 1 BUTLER Music Co. —  Hjbo 
and used pionas and organs. » 9  I lib 
Place. Phono »M044. ________________ _

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to (Wm 0 
Wostlol Yeung molo, roBlotorod. well 
mannered, perltet oomponloln. En|ey lift 
mort. with a West Highland White 
Terrier. Contact Bruce Wright. Wright's 
Phormacy, 41* Moln, Downtown.______
FOUR MONTH old, ÄKC roglsterod
Whitt Ogrmon Shopiwrd tomolo. $100. 

1741*5.Coll M74i<

7 ST. BERNARD'S 
IN STOCK 

Frtm $51 to rso 
Husklts —  r*B. ttis n*w $75 

I Brltony Spontol— «ros $05 now SIS 
Just rocolvad now shipmtnt el Phmts

AQUARIUM PET 

San Aigeto Highway

OBEDIENCE TRAINING 
IS FUN!

Leather Training Loado 
Trolning Collort 

Books
THE PET,CORNER  

A T WRIGHT'S

41* Main Downtown 9474177

PET GRIMIMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Beording 
Ktnn*lt. grooming and pupplot. Coll 943- 
140* -  »J-7W0, 2112 WttI y i .
COMPLETE .. POODLE O r e e m h ^ » ^

Coll Mrs. Blount, »1-1

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

compor shall, 
octuol mllos. Uko nsw, »7-71*4.

provu
•'ftvpr th* iM.re I 'u .  H r » «  .11 illVeStlgaUOO.Over the yean  I ve doM

of the joba aaaociated with 
packing, Mrs. Pattia aald. “The 
moat Important thing for a 
good packer to to be able to 
shot his motes and horses. I 
used to do this, but no more 
It’s  too hard on nay back."

Mrs. Pettis’ great-grand
father, Jamas Abranoa, began 
the family’s mute-packing tra
dition in 1849, when he and his 
brother arrived in California 
during the frantic days of the 
Gold Rush.

“ By tradition and statute,

“He was going to mine, but 
he found out there was more 
money in raising fruit and 
vtgetabies and packing in food 
and materials for the miners," 
Mrs. Pettis sa)d.

into the Trinity Alps. The rest
•«''JSS^tor iSrt.r *y'HSwr,5SS.^ their Ume is spent on their 
or iraod toe pickup. 1404 cprdtopi, »• -{ cattle ranch.
M74.

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
LEGAL NUT1Œ

“When I began packing in the 
early 1930s, it was mostly haul
ing for miners. This changed in 
the late 1930s when recreational 
packing such as we do now, be
gan Increasing."

THE COUNTY OP HOWARD

Í  T h . C o m m ÍÍ2 í¿4 "° (S S ? P<Individual susponsl 
more Intormarlon.

iston.

1*70 MACH I —  t a k e  ov*r paymoots. 
Coll onytlm* lS4'22t0 tor mor* Informo-

toM4 Fat ' «Tw V.«*>**•*««
TtttOS,

1*71 TOYOTA CORONA Mork II- Uoo- 
oord, tour tp»»d, olr, vinyl roof, buckst 
saats CoM jw-STOO. _  _ _
f o r  SAL8 1*40 ThundtrMrd 4 door,
S f ,  74400 milts, oil extros Including 

erto, $1400. Coll »1-1*73, »74*71. 2001 
Johnson.
FOR SALE or trade for holf ton pickup 
1*40 Imputo Chew, olr, power, good 
condition. After 4:00 P.m. Mountoln View 
Troller Perk, Let SI. Phone »34070.
EXCELLENT CONDITION' -  1*44
Mercury Pork Lone. Rodlol tlrte.i

will recelva eeoled 
the 24lh day of Ssetember, 1*73 

at 10:00 A.M. in the Commlselonert'| 
Courtroom ot the Courthouee In Blgj 
Spring, Texos on one now hydraulic 
rear mounted ripper with necoesary 
hydraulics to be Instollod on Coterpillor; 
D7E tractor.

Speclflcotlons moy be obtolned from | 
the County Auditors' Office, Moword 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texes.

The Court reserves the right to reiP 
any or oil bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK. County Auditor 

SEPTEMBER 13-», (*73

Fair Plans 
Are Ready

I.EGAI, NOTICE

_______pir, »B0. 401 Lamosa Drive.
1M7 COUGAR —  STANDARD, 99.
new tiret, excellent condition. »*S. 
»7 4 »1 .

Siti
1*71 DODGE MONACO 4 door sedan, 
»2 2 barrel, metallic towny gold, oil 
power, olr, 13400 miles. Ilk* new, $2500. 
Coll 263417*.
1*67 FALC0N-$4*S, t W  CADILLAC- 14*5, 
1*42 BUICK42S0. 1703 West Highway W.

CIMIK APPLIANCE CU.
4M E. 3rd 367 7471
’lANOS ORGANS L-l

NOTICE OF c o m p l ia n c e  
WITH THE CIVIL

RIGHTS ACT OF 1*44 __
Af Its msetlng on Soplember 10, 1*73, 

th* governing board of Modloot Center 
Memorial Hoepltal possed o resolution 
that ettectlv* September 10, 1*7JL
Medical Center Mtmorlol Heepltel would 
be operated on o nondlscrlmlnatory boels 
In occordonc* with Iti* Civil Rights Act 
ot 1*44. This moons that effective Sep
tember 10, 1*73, and thereofttr all
focllltlet and s*rvic*t of Modico! Ctntir 
Memorial Hospital will be ovoIIpW* to 
oil patients and emptayes on a non- 
discriminatory boUs. Wolfing rpoms, 
public toilets, dining tadlltles. recreation 
rooms, therapeutic rooms, ond .room 
accommodations will be ovoHobto 
without regard to roc*, abler, er noltoagl 

This action will enobi* Medicai 
Center Memorial Hoepltal to eonflnu* 
rocelvlno Federal funds necessory 
operoHon.

Th* Board urges oil PuM.lc _u**r» 
1*64 FORD GALAXIE 500 -  outomrtic, fCJliXii* te®’oooIS?Me m*fh*s

Cell »3-75B1.
1*72 SKYLARK- YELLOW With whlto 
vinyl top. Power brakes and stserlng, 
low mlleoge. $2150. Coll »74704, otter 
5:00 p.m. _____ ______
1*44 CHRYSLER NEWPORT for Mie. ¡ „
Good •condition. Coll 243.1I2S otter 4:00|“ ;toj2 
p.m. ____
UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto Insuronce. 
Coll A. J. PIrkle Agency, M7-S053.___

PIANO IN STORAGE
Bcputilul spinet40P4cla stortd tocplly. 

R*pertod like new. RespenilM* pM 

con tpkg at big savkiB tn MW peyment 

baMRcai writ* JoptM Ptane, i l l  South 

l«lh, WPco, Texp* 747S1. ..

MUSICAL IN8TIIU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
INUMIDIATE ATTENTION  

M yeor Member of Ameilcpn Fedor«- 
tlen et Musicians.

I/ON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 363 8193

■m ì MM  Baldwin Acreslnto Plano 
In eKCdflen* conaitlgn. Call 24»I744.
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY —  "The 
Bond Shop." New mnI Used Irwtruments. 

ipn**, repair. «09W Gregg. I41-B022.

MERCEDES 1*0 FL 1*5« snorts tor: 
rag top, radiai tires, good condition. 
A cíatele. S1500. 300 West 3rd, Stonton, 
7S444*0. See after 4:00 p.m., Pr oil 
doy Soturdoy. _  ____ ____ .
1*M CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT 
fully equipped, also mag wheejs andegylpppd, also mog w hfM  ewd 

.  .Good eimditlon. See at 1300 East 
ilfh, otter S:30 p.m. or coll »74024
1*« B ILA IR  CHEVROLET 4 Bow- S  
moine, automatic, air, clean, 51.000 
mile«, »00. Coll M 3 4 J 7 9 .___________
IftS PONTIAC “ BONNaVIU-B itotton 
wagon, oil extra* runt good, S4S0. Colt 
»77*04, see 1402 Runnelt;_______________
1*71 p o n t ia c ' l e m a n s
lop, olr, new tires, automatic 
excellent. 243-33».____  ____ _

G T 97, vinyl 
350 V-»,

TRAILERS M 12
IT WILL
to see Beoolifur Prowler troMers.

you to drive to Snyder
-  • --------- ITS. W*

ran MV* you money on o Holiday 
Troller. CAMPER TOPS 
Trailer Sole*. 3501 Colleg*. 573-2*42. Blo 
Spring Representotiv* —  Rolph Wolker^407B. _ _  _ __ __
TRAILER FOR sole 12 foot long, 5 
foot wide, «  foot ond «  Inches hlgĥ  
Removable top, two axles, electric 
brakes, steel floor, ond tides 3 feet 
high. 1*7 West 4th. __________

R«IATS KI13

GARAGE SALFJ; L-19
FOR SALE _  14 toot Ski boot, SllSO. 
Phone »74491 er tee at SOS North West 
l l t h . __________

BACKYARD SALB —  FrMay and 
Boturdoy. 140» Eost lUh._____________
GARAGE SALE -  POt ^

tobies, choirs, bedreom  ̂ fur-
Hamilton. Oc-

cgilOnL ----------
nltur«, and miscellaneeus. 
through Tuesdoy.
iw7

FrMoy

WILLIA STREET- Ford ond
Cnovrolet pIckuD ■ r, butorbeet motor, butene bottle, mlKeltontout. 
Thursday through Saturday.

flvo new tires,.ml

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

smooth and we con eantlnuo eur mission 
the III of eur cemmunity 

SE P T lM lE R  13, 1*71
M-14CAMPERS

WIND
DAMAGE

SALE!
iekm (
by u e

I
I

On 12 Piekup Caven 
Damaged by Itae recent 

storm.
I

Discounts Up To $125
> TRAVEL CKNT1']B I 
I Hot w . an  m.741*

PROWLERS
Texot's torgest geBinf VACATION 
TRAILER a no *n* con sell Iheml 
cheaper then w* con. All e lm  oveR-. 
•bto. W* SELL-TRADR-FINANCR. 
CoH M74B» wiNendt. Bfler S:M P4N. 
weekdsnrt.

The Howard (bounty Fair 
Asnodation executive com
mittee met Wednesday af
ternoon for a last-minute survey 
of plans for the 1973 Fair.

Johnle Walker, president, said 
that it appeared that everything 
was moving along well. Grounds 
will be ready and the com
mercial exhibit tent will go up 
Friday, and perhaps the booths 
Saturdav, along with other 
decorattons.

Most exhibits will be moved 
in Sunday afternoon or Monday 
morning. Formal opening is set 
for 6 p.m. Monday.

Ron McNeill, chairman of 
c o m m e r c i a l  exhibit space, 
sounded one last invitation since 
apace is about exhausted.

CRMWD Om

Divert Water

Students may still awoU for 
conversational Spaatok and 
poodle grooming, two Howard 
County Junior CoHege con
tinuing education courses whlcti 
meet Monday evenings at 7 
o'clock to the Adult Eklucation 
Building.

John Dahae teaches the six- 
week canine course, and the fee 
to 115. Dahse has taught tba 
class each semester at tba 
college for the past several 
years, and was owner of a pet 
shop in Midland for more than 
a decade. The care and 
grooming of poodles has been 
one of the more popular courses 
at HCJC.

Mrs. A1 (LUlian) Vaktez wiU 
teach the 15-week daaa in 
conversational Spanish. She wu 
born and reared in 
graduated from the UM vaxRy 
Ot Jtovana, taught on the IMand 
for three years, and has been

the vanity, he ought to get to 
play some every wedi.

At the Chomber breakfast 
aessk», preatdsd ever by Doa 
Reyookto, Harold' Canntog, a 
QMHUxDedk Co-Captam with 
Byroa Smite and Mrs. Wilma 
Grice, invited the Chamber
menteers to attmto Urn pep

The Texas Water Rights Com
mission granted Wednesday 
afternoon a permit to the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District to divert water from 
playa lakes on the upper 
reaches of Beal’s Creek.

In a brief session, conunlssion 
members questioned 0. H. Ivie, 
CRMWD general manager, 
after his general statement and 
deocrij^on of the project to 
divert brackish water f i ^  the 
lakes, and hence the stream 
that eventually leads to the 
Colorado Rhr«'.

The district was given the 
right to divert 2,006 acres for 
nttning (oilfield repressuring, 
etc.) purposes, and another 
2,200 acre-feet for dtversion into 
a ltenate  storage.

The board of CRMWD meets 
here Friday at 10 a.m. to open 
bids on approximately six ndles 
of transite pipeline and pumping 
equipment. The plan is to In- 
tm-cept the highly mineralised 
water in the natural lakes two 
miles west of Big Spring and 
pump it back to the Natural 
Salt Lake on the Wilkinson 
Ranch. This lake is impounded 
by a natural dam.

By emptying the lakes and 
then pumping the underflow by 
means of wells, Ivte said the 
district hopes to Improve the 
quality of water which goes 
down Beal’s Creek. About half 
of the quality problem at Lake 
E. V. Spence is due to the 
Beal’s flow.

a 19-year resident of Big Sprbm.
5-we«“After finishing the 15-' 

course, one should be able to 
travel in a Spanlah-speikiiig 
country and not be afiaid to lj^  
try to order in a restaurant or 
check Into a hotel and arrange 
accommodations," Mrs. Valdez 
said.

The course meets once each 
week for two hours. The fae 
is 330.

Interested persons should pre
register by calling the college, 
267-6311 Ext. 78, for Theron Lm .

at 8: If a.m. Friday to the hi| 
school g m . J. T. Smith and 
Tom Soirtey, quarterback , wUo 
were guests. ReyBoids tried hb 
best to give away a $100 prise 
at the meeting but was un
successful after coming up with 
names of CaudUTs. Joe Bhtm. 
Dr, Ray Tgrp, Caiq Electric, 
Tom Marloiw, S. A. Bratlford. 
LeUnd Pierce, 0 . H. Hayward, 
Dorian Morris and Ourtes 
Burns.

Pair Are Freed 
On Bond Here

206
Raymond Chavairte. 17. M 
I NE 10th St. and David Joan

Lopes havW*hoen chtegad with 
assault with latent to murder 
Thnodoc« Dias oa Sept 2.

Both defendants have been 
released on $2,001 bonds Mt by 
Peace Justice Qua Oebotorana

Mini Bikt S|ol«n
H. C. Blackahear | f  Rillaida 

Trailer Park told the aberifTa 
office Weitaeaday night a mini 
bike worth $111 had been stoten. 
Later, A. J. Statser of Halt 
Pump (to. reported finding the 
abandoned mini bike.

Crossword Piífzlé

Coed Tried T o  Kill Her 
Baby Aboard Airplane
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

A 23-year-old Louisiana coed 
has been sentenced to two 
years in federal prison for at
tempted manslaughter fw  try-

igh-

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

i*7g FORO Gl mwer brakee- 
ixcelMnt. $iigg.

ALAXII SOB - twrOB»

ing to kill her newborn daugi 
ter aboard an airplane.

Betty Jean Anderson of Gary- 
ville, Ind., a senior at South
ern University in New Orleans, 
was sentenced Wednesday by 
U.S. District (tourt Judge Leroy 
J. Contie J r. However, Cootie 
delayed execution of aentenoe 
pending an appeal and released 
Miss Anderson on $5,00Q peraon- 
al bond.

Miss Anderson was convicted 
last month. Federal authorities 
said she gave birth to the child 
in the plane’s restroom daring 
a flight between P ltU hur^, 
Pa., and Youngstown, Ohio. 
Miss Anderson testified that 
she did not know she was preg
nant or had given birth to the 
baby.

The child, which was rasened 
from a toilet by ahrliae mainte
nance workers, now is in a fos-

ter home in Trumbull County.
Miss Anderson has atdeed for 

custody.

Tap Ex-Midland 
Man For Position
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 

— Atlantic Richfield Co. has 
announced the appointment of 
Jeaae P. Johnson formerly of 
Midland, Tex. as South Alaska 
District Manager with head
quarters here.

Johnson has been engineering 
manager for the Permian Di.s- 
trict in Midland, since July, 
1972.

He succeeds Dr. Howard A. 
Mack iriu) will become head of 
the Public Relations Division at 
corporate headquarters in Los 
Angeles.

In his new position, Johnson 
will be responsible for ex- 
(rioratlon and production in 
southern Alaska.

ACftOSS 
1 Lawyer's work 
a Pair of oxen 

10 WaitTBSB
14 PuD/iew
15 PanaoBS
16 Indie language
17 Metal slug
18 SqueezebDx
20 Russian commune
21 Armored car
23 Confuse
24 BuMd 
26 Bemoan 
26 Bear
30 Capflvaiing
34 Showers
35 Weakb
36 Card
37 ChMs 
36 Edibles
39 Of same family
40 Sea eagle
41 Unmitigated
42 Perfume
43 r ireworks in 

frame: 2 w.
45 Branches
46 Promise
47 Clay pigeon 

shoijting
46 Ladle
51 Secular
52 Goddess of dawn 
55 Trial mIHeu
58 Ukeneas

27 fieneeoee60 Church part
61 Round cheese 20 American Mbe
62 Pate zv
63 Lager 30 Qame anirfial
64 Resist openly 31 Loaf: 3 w.
66 Thicknees 32 Coko km

DOWN
33 Pfggy bai« ooino 
35Cadoa

1 Hal part 38 Chato
1 2 Hindu queen 30 Land twaaate»

3 (tonsiitueni 41 Hugo
4 Self-salisfao6on 42 ParOoular
SShackles 44 Not qo gdo^
6 Bare 45 8now runnar
7Hockey<M( 4 7 ~ D a * Ii'jr.
8 Spark stream 46 Lesión mark
9 Prefix; new 40 Church head

lOCtonfutfon —  
11 UcethhSahwa 51 SNrk Work
12 Adored 5ne 53 FooNah look
13Sand hil 
10 Wet

54 Fortune taller

22 Star 56 Fiety
25 Operates 57 Poeím
25 Magie roqp

Puszte ot

o p n e  DucD  H H u rn  
a p n a  a n i i i i  
□ nar-jpn^aw  «w 
r i p j  rjaí4 ü ü i if-'u.la 
L3UUÜUPL1 n o n o  

nc ia  p n a i-jc iaau  
ü u r ju t 'i i  u u ian  híití 
□ cüM  n a a  n'j:-«’.’! 
a u n  auTKi u u c c iim
UU13ÚJUÜC u p a

□3ÜD a n u u u ii iJ  
s iH o n a n u  a u u  ( u aa u u u u  t i a u d u a u i r i  
u u u n u  a a a u  n u a t i  
□auMH o i ia n  n iiiii!r - 2 r~ 4
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LIPTON

TE A
»» • .fl

3.0Z. JAR

’- ï !

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
12-OZ. CAN

/

AMERICAN
i W í .  . . B « A U T Y  . * ^ J

H T  >•

V/4-CH.,
P k ^ ,

<W U W H CUP & SAVE
SAVE ise ON

FoleeiV Coffee
14A. CAN

; 90«WHk C(
WRkMt CeoDN........ ll.N

» t m m

♦ .■i- . J r.

_/K

BOUNTY

Paper

Towels
VT»,' Jumbo,

Rolls
'<<■«0.» Í

FALSTAFF,
OLD MILWAUKEE 

&
JAX

f

12 0Z. CAN 
6 PACK

F O O D W A Y
D IS C O U N T  F O O D S /

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

S Sugar B arrel

ugar
5-lb.
Bag

Limit eit* 
With $5.00
PurcKai«
or moro

Excl. Gift., 
loor S Win#

KirroeM

Veg.
Beef

Firosido Saltino

IOV2-OX.
Con 10

Crackers..............2 6 '
Kim(>«ll Cat s  .  _

Greeii Beans
5  c»" ^  I  

5  c -

c

KimbeN Fancy

Green Peas
• Llrkley Crea* Style or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn

FRYERS
Drumsticks & Thighs 
Breast

LB..

LB.

BACONSLICED
SLAB
L B . . . .

Pork Chops
GROUND BEEF CHUCK 

QUALITY, LB.

RESER’S SALADS ALL
FLAVORS 
16^Z. CRT...

I l l
SAVE

Instant Coffee
I S ^  Jar

With Coupon. $139
Without $1.Coupon

V-M Expires 9/11/7$ at Feadway

10*Lb. Beg

Apples r - 52.- 79* Cauliflower. . .  la  59*
Cucumbers ..‘^IIO* Grapes ìs l . . . . . . . . . . . “ 39*

CRYSTAL
WHITE

Pell Peppers ‘‘ 10* 
Corn-onthe-Cob. .  5 "4 9*

Farm Fresh

L IQ U ID

o rPlums 
Nectarines

48-Oz.

Lbs.

ANNIE GREEN 
SPRINGS

■ -.I ^
V -i-

e*;
?fc, n

Cottage Cheese
V -̂Gal.

T.Ï

GANDY'S 
24.0Z. 
CRT......... I.« f *

t
GANDY^  

'  8-OZ. 4  
CRT.

f t
VH

^ ^

I I

GANDY'S

F Jc w o rs

fir

KOUNTRY 
FRESH, 1/a-GAL.

irme
lO-CT.
CAN..

Half
Gal. •i r  1

GANDY'S
8-OZ.
CRT.........

♦ t
t

TEXSUN 
FROZEN .

4 -OZ. CAN.

C

KOZY KITTEN

Food
300 CAN

Dinner plates

89-
Oacn ^«th evfr f 
Si puK^osa
(open sfocK
puce ; t ,9!i

GOOD THRU 
SLPT, 16 Punch

Save
DETERGENT
KING SIZE

This week on 
' j  Sugor&creomerl

Only i . f .3 9  
No purchose necesiory.

á
Ml .itcNiM Ulinm t men m .  o* iitnaT.» n »  on* hoc« (uarMtii.

.1 f. ’ff-*

è 1
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From The Dallas Nash Family

International Room' Evolves 
From Military Assignments

By BARBARA LORD
“I call this my ‘inter

national room’,” says Mrs. 
Dallas (Joan) Nash is  she 
sits in the comfortable 
coniines of her living room 
at 2500 Rebecca. “It’s 
furnished in everything we 
picked up in our travels."

The Nashes have traveled 
extensively throughout the 
United States and in' South 
America. Nash is retired 
from the Air Force and is 
o w n e r  of Nash and 
Associates, an electronic 
data processing service. The 
couple has one son, Tony, 
who lives with his wife in 
San Angelo where he is vice 
president of First National 
Bank.

The Nashes speak fondly 
of the memories of their Air 
Force days. The travel 
involved became habit- 
forming, so they bought 
themselves a trailer and 
take off on weekend trips 
as often as possible. They 
have lived in Big Spring for 
six years. They like it here 
and have discovered or 
resumed a vast array of 
hobbies.

TEACHER
Mrs. Nash, a congenial 

a n d  likeable woman, 
teaches first grade at 
College Heights Elementary 
schools. She finds the foh 
challenging and rewarding, 
and ‘filled with surprises 
every day.”

“I love teaching them”, 
says Mrs. Nash. ‘‘First 
graders start out wanting to 
come to school. They’re so 
eager and enthusisastic that 
they really make the 
teacher’s job easier than 
other grades. I’ve been 
lucky so far, because I've 
never gotten the ‘cryers’ 
people always talk about the 
hrst day of school.”

In her spare time, if die 
can't get away on a trip, 
Mrs. Nash is most com
fortable sitting before an 
easel with a brush and 
palette of paints in her hand 
and an idea in her mind. 
She paints prbnarily in oils. 
Prior to receiving her 
bachelor’s degree from

Concord College in Athens, 
W. Vs., Mrs. Nash studied 
commercial art at the Art 
Institute of Pittsburgh, Pa.

“ Painting is an excellent 
way to relax and unwind 
after a hard day,” says 
Mrs. Nash. “ I don’t know 
how good I am, but I put 
my feellnn into my paint
ings, and I enjoy them.” 

HOBBIES
Other methods of relaxing 

for Mrs. Nash include 
playing the organ, gar
dening and reading. She and 
her husband share a hobby 
0 f “finding interesting 
places to eat.” They’re 
always on the lookout for 
a new restaurant or some 
unique cuisine.

“We eat out quite a lot,”

MRS. DALLAS NASH
says Mrs. Nash, “but I 
really do like to cook. 
Sometimes it’s lust too 
much of a chore aher I get 
home from school.” Mrs. 
Nash is herself an artist 
when it comes to unique 
cuisines. Many of the 
recipes included with this 
a r t i c l e  are ones she 
collected and particularly 
l i k e d  while living in 
Panama and Ecuador.

“The South American 
recipes all take time to 
prepare,” says Mrs. Nash, 
“so they are saved for 
weekends or summers. 
When I don’t have much ' 
time. I’m one of those ‘30- 
minute cooks’.

Bfrs. Nash apys her 
husband is a goo^ebok and

(PtMto ky Demv VoMm )

can actually make up and 
improvise recipes better 
than slw can. He handles 
all of the outdoor cooking, 
and when he feels extra 
ambitious, he may make 
four or five loaves of bread. 
His leisure time is filled 
with a number of hobbies, 
including rock collecthig, 
yard work and ham ra^o.

Mrs. Nash was bom and 
reared in Bluefield, W. Va., 
and Nash is from Louisville, 
Ky. They both speak fluent 
Spanish, and he also speaks 
Italian. The Nashes are 
active members at First 
Baptist Church where both 
sing in the choir and are 
f o r m e r  Sunday school 
teachers. Also, he does lay 
ministry work.

RAISIN-PECAN CAKE 
(Per HoUdaya)

1 cup butter
2 cups sugar 
6 eggs, beaten 
^  cup molasses
2 1 ^ .  baking soda 
3 ^  cups all-purpose Roar
1 tap. salt
2 11». seedless raisins 
4 cups chopped pecans 
G ra ^  Juice
Cream butter and sugar 

until smooth. Add beaten 
eggs and mix wdL M r in 
molasses to which ao^a has 
been added. ComblMi three 
cups of the flour <feuerve 
V^up) with salt, and add 
to creamed mlxtuf»,- Coat 
raisins and pecans sdth 
remaining ^-cup floor, and 
stir into batter, whkh will 
be very stiff. Place batter 
in a 10-inch greased sad 
floured tube pan. Bake for 
four hours at 200 degrees. 
Cool in pan, then turn out 
ou cake rack. Wrap cake 
In a cloth that has been 
dampened with grape juice. 
(Pour little juice over doth 
several times, but do not 
soak cake too much). Store 
cake for several days before 
serving.

ARROZ CON POLLO 
2 chickens, cut in pieces 
1-3 cup oil 
2 cups rice
1 large onion, minced 
8 tomatoes, quartered
2 cups cooked green peas 
^  saffron
2 tsps. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
2 cups water
Brown chicken in oil. and 

place in a large baking dish. 
In some of the oil, saute 
rice until golden, add onion, 
peppers and garUc. Code for 
a few minutes. Add 
tomatoes, peas, seasonings 
and water. Pour rice 
mixture over chicken. Cover 
and bake at 400 degrees for 
30 minutes. Uncover and 
bake 40 more minutes until 
tender. Serves 8.

EMPANADAS 
1 flaky pie crust mixture 
% Ib. beef or pork, finely 

chopped
1 med. onion, chopped fine 
1 bell pepper, chopped 

fine
1 ripe tomato, chopped 

fine
1 clove garlic, chopped 

fine
Salad oil 

1 tsp. sugar
Chili pepper sauce or chili 

powder to taste 
1 Up. flour 4’ 

salt tr taste 
1 egg, beaten
Fry vegetables in small

i !

Beef Sale
SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 10

B U Y  N O W
b e f o r e  b e e f  g o e s  u p  a g a in i

H IN D Q U A R TE R

USDA
INSPECTED 

PLUS m  LB. CUT & WRAP CHARGE

25 LBS. OF PORK CHARGE IT

OR 90 D A Y S
30 LBS. OF FRYERS SAME AS CASH, NO INTEREST OR

W ITH PURCHASE _ CARRYING CHARGES. NO PAYMENT 
FOR 30 DAYS. GUARANTEED TO

OF 1/2 BEEF SATISFY. IF NOT COMPLETELY SAT- 
ISFIED, RETURN WITHIN 5 DAYS AND

OR MORE YOUR ORDER WILL BE REPLACED ON 
AMOUNT RETURNED.

BEEF FILETS
t-OZ. ‘ 8-OZ.

«1.29 «1.49

Hindquarter
USDA Choice
P «  Poisd ............ LB.

Pins l i r  Lb. Cat A Wrap 
(la rge

C A L F
FRIES

This Week’s 
Special!

Catfish, Swiftwater, Lb...........................59f
I Catfish, 2-3-lb., Fully Dressed, Lb. . .  89f
Catfish Steaks, Lb............................... é9t
Red Fish, Lbw ..............................   89f
Trout, Lb. .........    Wf
Staaks, Red Snapper, L b . ................ $1.19
Frog Logs, Lb. ' . ............................. $1.19
Jumbo Shrimp, Lb. .......................  $2.99

FREE

H A M
TO  ALL REPEAT 

CUSTOMERS WITH  

THE PURCHASE OF 

HALF BEEF OR MORE

FREE
W ITH ANY HINDQUARTER 

15-LBS. OF FRYERS.

u nil...... ..
USDA CHOICE

Beef Halves
FULLY O Q #
GUARANTEED . . . .  W  lB. 

Pins I lf  Lb. Cat 4k Wrap 
. .  Charge

USDA INSPECTED

BEEF HALVES
PEN FED 
PER POUND 9 6 *

PLUS IH CUT k  WRAP CHARGE

USDA

Beef
PLUS I lf  LB. 
CUT & WRAP 
CHARGE .........

GOOD

Halves 

84* LB.

SUPERIOR MEATS 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

3008 W. Highway 80 
West 80 at Airbase Road 

Phone 267-9272 
Hours Daily 9-7, Sat. 9-6 

No Monoy Down— Charge it— 3 
MonAs— No Pinano Charges With 

Approved Credit

FRESH WATER CHANNEL 
CATFISH
S TE A K S ...............

^ONE CALL DOES IT  ALLI 
Place Your Order 

By Phone.

amount of salad oil until 
wen .cooked. Add meat, 
seasonings and flour. Stir 
and cook about 13 minutes 
(longer for > pork). Cut 
chilled p iitn r dough imo 
small pieces RoH into thin 
rounds. Place a q^oonful of 
filling on eadi round. Fold 
over and flute edges with 
a fork and wet edges 
together. Brush tops of each 
round with beaten egg. 
Bake in 400 degree oven for 
about 15 minutes or until 
golden brown. Serve hot as 
appetizers.

SEVICHE
1 lb. shrimp or white 

chunky fish
Coarsely ground pepper to 

taste
Cayenne pepper flakes to 

taste
10 small Bermuda onions

1 bottle capers 
• Vinegar

Lime juice
2 to 3 drops Tabasco 

sauce
Salt to taste
Shell and devein shrimp 

and boil in plain salted 
water for 10 minutes. (If 
using fish, remove skin 
before boiling). Slice the 
o n i o n s  and mix* all 
ingredients together, using 
equal amounts of vuiMar 
and lime juice to cover flab. 
Marinate fish in mixture la 
a flat dish in refrigerator 
for 48 hours, stirring oc
casionally. cold with 
assorted crackers as ap
petizers.

JOHNNY MIZETTI
1V5 n». ground round

steak -
1 Ib. onions '
1 lb. green peppers
2 small garlic cloves
1 can tomato soup
1 can tod|dto saute.
1 can to a ^ o  pa|te
1 can Aiftv^o «nice (op-

tiOMl) ^
l lge. can mushrooms
1 bottle stuffed olives
1 lb. cbeddaTik cbeese. 

grated
3 pkgs. wide ooodtes
Cook ground rouud in 

butter or margafbW In a 
large Dutch oywy. Add 
onions, peppers, garlic and 
iet smuner until meat is 
cooked. Add soup,-ahuces, 
olives, and Mir in % of the 
cheese. Mix wefl aad con
tinue to simmer for abaitt 
one hour. Add a Itttla waHr 
if mixture gets too thick.

Cook noodles and add to 
cooked sauce. Mix well. 
Place in baking dish and 
top with remaming cheese. 
Bidie for 30 minutes at 350 
degrees, or until mixture is

f . / .

well heated and cheeaa is 
buliMy. Serve utM ^w ann- 
Serves I.
Nele: lane« any 
aad used as i

OLD-FASHK 
OATMEAR 
,Ciq) butter 
cap sugar 

i  eggs 
1 heaping aq> aifted au- 

piupose flour 
I  tapa. baUng pow d« ^
14 tap. laR »
1 tsp. grouad dnaamflA 
1-3 cup mift I 
1 tsp. vanBa *  ^
1 cup ralaiM 
i  cups roHad aats 

, Cream butter and fig a r 
together thoreRgtily. Add 
agas. one at t  tine, baating 
w w  after a a d t Sift dry 
Ingredm u together, and 
add td ereamed mixture, 
alternating with milk. Add 
remaining ingrsdients and 
mix thoroughly. Drop by 
teaspoonsful onto a greand 
cookie sheet, about one-inch 
apart. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 13 to 15 Rhnutes:

I m p e r ia l
SUGAR

QUICK DISSOLVING I

"Believe me,
I know what if s like to go without ice oeamf

'Having to give up ice cream was no fun. N ow  that we have 
introduced Nice-n-Creamy no one will m^s Ice cream anym ore. 
Nice-n-Creamy, imitation ice milk is Weight Watchers new 
luscicTus, frozen dessert, d o  home, get out that old iamiticr dish, 
have a serving of Nice-n-Creamy and celebrate.''

V >
IMITATION 
ICE MILK

Founder of Weight

..

Naturally sweetened less than tat

Weinht Watchers' fceiebration forjMtbpte who gave up ieg
«Weight Watchers IntematkmaL 1973. Owner of Uw trade marks. AAnglitSfMsrvsd.

f

I Tf I f. f T  -’-ì* II’ *df •' • • I " * - - •
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Picnic ForJFears Pain

r ' 'H | i? D e a r  A b b y  

A b ig a il V a n  Buren

- /■ Í

R  <

DEAH ab
solutely terrified of solnj to 
a dentist I ktidw i need 
some work d m ,  but I can t 
cet up the nerve to go. The 
only times Pvo Over gone 
to a dentist weflT'WlkP Iha 
pain W< so bad "I c(Mdn*l 
stand j^an ^  tiwe.

I have diade ap$l broken 
so ipany appoinlments I am 
ashamed to make another 
one. buttAbby, I've got to 
get my teeth t ^ e n  care ot̂

I heard that tt'i poasiMi 
to put a patient to sleep 
before doiiifs agy woft oa 
him. CoMld lou please find 
out If there ts a dentist near 
me eiho do«  this? I live 
in Beaver Dam. Wts., but 
I'd drive 100 miles if l could 
find a dentist who wouldn't 
hurt me.

Please, doat tell me to 
“grow up.” I am a married 
woman with two small 
chlldreo who I’d have to 
take to die (^U st with me, 
and Pm Oo gfrakl my faar 
will show, MKl mb oil iM 
them, too. tfelp iiM.

TKJtltlPIED IN 
WIBCONSIN 

DBAS TKBBltlBDt I

e e a s a l t i d  aa excellent 
MlnaeapeUs ,deatist. Dr. 
WOUam B. Nieeaber, who 
SBggesta that yen eaaUct 
year State Deatal Sedetv in 

* Mediae«. Aak the« la ree- 
ommead l ie  er mere den
tista w M 'lie na *N«attve 
aaalgeiia’’ uethed «Í sedat

ala
eiMe àad eaygee te

with

HIGHLAND CENTEI

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

■ A
^ L Y I

JUNIOR,
JR. PETITE  
DRESS AND 
PANTSUIT 
'  IN OUR 

JR.
INFLECTIONS  

! SHOP!

ta g fe a ttii l  p a M l
iitirMH
redacc their fears.

Yea a |s  to be ceawwided 
for year - «aacira abaat 
paaaiBg.ea year fears to 
yoar ehUdrea. Nat all 
pareito  are se wise and 
theaghttal.

* • * •
DEAR ABBY: Being a 

quiet, shy person, I am In 
somewhat of a quaodry 
about a situation that has 
“arisen where I wortc. *

A divorced man, with 
whom 1 have hardly spokao, 
kaepa aaadiiig me flowers 
(at the office) without slga- 
iqg the card.

I Inew he to the sender 
because I*ve checked with 
the florist. How can I f i t  
It across to this man that 
his attemlona sre neither 
waited nor welcome? I 
have even toM the florist 
that I do not want any mors 
flowers from that party, and 
to please send them to one 
of the hospitsto. But still the 
flowers come!

The situation has gotten 
entirely out U haad, and 
I’m tired of H.
‘ I would appredata your 

advice. UNAVAILABLE
DEAR UNAVAILABLE: 

If ye« warn te alp the 
tltairtea la Hie bad, lefl the 
sender exactly hsw yen feel. 
Doa't btojw the flartot. He 
c«a1 send fWwers **» a 
iaapitat” whea i t ’s bee« 
Inshwcted by the bnyer to 
dellvar tbea to you. Wbat 

wttb tbem after 
ielvered to year 

. (P.B. The seedor 
BMMt be an Mlet Scad him
a hachttor battoal)

•  •  •
PreMeauT Yaa’H leei 

better If yea get H iff year 
eUeeL Par a aereeaal rMdy, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
ItTN, Lea Aagclee, CaHf.

Patients
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  40 

resldmts of Big Spring 
State Hoieital were en
tertained taaedsy by the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club at Hs annual 
picnic In Comanche Tnfl 
Park.

M r s .  Mamie Roberts 
served as chairman for the 
event, which featured music 
by Dr. J.. Gale Kilgore, 

.Bobby Arista and Mtoi 
Jerrie Tonn. A picnic pinner 
was served, followed by 
dancing.

Joining the t t  B4PW Club 
members present was a  
guast. Mrs. Audi Slanford 
of Pueblo. Colo., and 
several members of the 
hosnital staff.

The next B4PW a u b  
meeting wiH be a t ? o.m., 
O c t .  n  at Coker's 
Restaurant.

r/tfPA Selected 
Commitiee

Mrs. Haves StripliUe Sr., 
president of Past Matrons 
riub. Big Spring Chapter 07, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
named a visiting committee 
when the club’s Tuesday 
meeting w u  held at the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Serving on the committee 
wifl be Mrs. Rose String- 
fellow. Mrs. Rogers Heftoy 
and Mrs. George Bair. Mrs. 
Bair was a h ( ^ s s  for the 
tneeUng, along with Mrs. G. 
W. Dabney and Mrs. Lester 
Wise.

The 18 members oreeent 
reportod visits, caOs and 
cards to the sick, and 
prayers were by Mrs. 
Hefley and Mrs. Dabney.

Mrs. Helen Scott of Silver 
Springs, Md., w u  a guest

Hostesses for the Oct. 9 
meeting at the tea room will 
be Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. 
Eufsae Qro« snd Mrs. Q. 
C. Craves.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roachea and Ante

Mrutt 00 0000.„ImU fer steNf Ae 
Control roadies and ants the 
euy way-brush No*Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
Colorless, odorless coating 
stays effective for months.

FUM'S SUPER MKT.
900 IlH i Place

Donation Given 
To Bible Fund

Ten dollars w u  donated 
to the Bible Fund by the 
Frieodship Breekfast dub  
during a meeting Tueeday 
at Holiday Inn. Mrs. 0. L. 
Rodricks w u  hosten sad 
precided for the business 
session.

" O o d ’ s Law Applied 
Today” w u  the theme of 
a program given by Mrs. 
J. C. Pye, snd each 
member gave a thought on 
friendship. The next meak- 
f u t  masting wlU be st 
Holiday Inn Oct. I when the 
birthday of Mrs. 0. F. 
WHUsmt will be celebrated.

BSP Performs 
Exemplar Ritual

An exemolar ritual was 
held by XI Mu Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday 
evening for Mrs. Eldon 
Marsh. Mrs. Ted Hicks and 
Mrs. Clifford Hale.

The ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Lamar 
Green, chapter opesident, in 
the homn of Mrs. Carroll 
Cannon, 1519 HUHop Road.

Chapter bylaws were 
reviewed and members 
donated 915 to the United 
Way. The next meeting will 
be a dinher at the Pizza 
Inn at 7:30 p.m., Oct. -25.

_  BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS

RN^s Volunteer Aid 
At Public Screening
Registered nurses, who 

are members of District 24, 
T exu Nurses Association, 
will autot with a blood 
pressure clinic scheduled at 
ths Highland Ceitter Mall In 
October. The nurses wiU 
volunteer their time during 

public “scrunlng”t h e

which will be held under thie 
auspices of the American 
Heart Association.

The announcement w u  
made when the nurfibs held 
a dinner meeting Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs. Fred 
Hyer, 1729 Yale.

Mrs. Lee Butler, first vice 
president, presided during a 
discussion of the Continuing 
E d u c a t i o n  R eception 
Program (CERP) wnkrh to 
supported bv the Texar 
Nurses Association.

The next local meeting is 
slated Oct. 9.

New Area Extension Rebekahs
R e c o g n iz e

Agent Is HD Speaker L e a d e r s

TÂF wiaesMotoi
GROUNDSKEEPER >  Pat Hc » ,  UkU to
with flowers, loves yardwork and lust belag out of doofi, 
and thou are the th ru  reasons she uitod lOr a lob u  a 
groundskoeper at the stato capitol. Sba’s the first female 
to join the crew of meo and holds her own et niaalag e 
town mower or trimming shnibtisn!»

Order Of Rainbow Girls 
Has Election Of Officers

The Order of Rainbow tor 
G i r l s  elected officers 
Tuesday evening with Jody 
Grant named to the post of 
worthy advisor. Others on 
the slate wUl be Dells 
Nobles, worthy assodate 
advisor; Rhonda Riley, 
charity; PhyBls Johnson, 
hope; and Emily Boyd,

Residents Travel, 
Have Guests

FoUSAN (SC) -  Mrs. H.
H. S^ry to In Midland wRh 
her atoter, Mrs. Aubrey 
Fulcher, who w u  injured 
recently.

Guests of the L. S. Camps 
have been the John Kenneys 
and daughter, Vickie, of 
Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Wil
liams and baby ware recent 
guests of Mrs. WiUiams’ 
grandparents, the S. C. 
Cowleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Park and children have 
returned to Odessa after 
visiting Park’s parents, Hjr. 
snd Mrs. Henry Park.

Mrs. Ann ^ irch ild  and 
her daughter and family, 
the Sonny Stones of Odewa, 
spent Labor Day weekend 
at their Colorado (Mty Lake 
cabin.

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore has 
returned home after a visit 
with her daughter and 
f a m i l y ,  the Charlie 
McGuires of Monahans.

faith. Zina Johnston, current 
worthy advisor, conducted 
the proceedings.

The officers will be to- 
stsBed at 7:90 p.m., Oct. I 
at the Masoac Temple, 
along with the appointive 
officers. Also, Miss Orant 
announced her committee 
chairmen for the term.

Mtos Nobles requested 
t h a t  mentoera bring 
“brownies” to be sold at a 
coocesaloo stand at Steer 
f o o t b a l l  games. The 
Rainbow girls sell programs 
at tbe games u  a fund- 
ralalqg venture every year.

Foi^Awo girts and six 
Eaatom Star members 
a t t e n d e d  the Tueeday 
meeting.

M o ry  Jane C lu b  
Begins Season

The Mary Jane Club of 
C o a h o m a  began its 
meetings with a breakfast 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Cauble with Mrs. Car- 
roll Choate presiding for the 
brief business session. The 
next meeting will be at 9:30 
a.m., Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Williams. 
South Rt., Coahoma.

Mtoa Kathryn Lucken- 
bach, new extenalan agent 
tor M a r t i n -  Glaiacock 
County, was guert tpealw  
at Tueaday's masting of the 
L e s s -  D rum rl^t H o m e  
Demonatratlon club in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Overton.

Speaking on paiUamcn- 
t a r y  procedure, Mtos 
Luchanbach noted that the 
mles need today date back

Slate Approved 
By 4-H Group

Sara Thlxton will haad the 
Juat For Fun 4-H Club thto 
ftU, aaatotod by Jaylene 
Saundara, viea pratodant; 
Tool Mundall, Mcratary- 
t r a a a w ;  Ladane Hartin, i 
a a a 1 a t a a t  mcratary- ‘ 
treaaanr; Karen Hobbs, 
reportor; and Kathy H ar 
rell, council dalagate.

The telephone committee 
wiU be comprised of ShMIy 
McMurray, Sherri CalUhan 
and Karen Earto.

Ttel group met Sunday at 
Berm Baptist Church with 
Mrs. Millard Saunders and 
Mrs. Delmer Hartin, adult 
leaden.

A rlin gto n  Couple 
Announces Birth

Mr. and Mn. David Law
rence Taylor, Arlington, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
David Nathan, Aug. 99 at 
A r l i n g t o n  Memorial 
Hospttal, weighing 7 pounds,
15 ouncea. The paternal 
grandpareirts a r e  Mn. 
Pierce Humble, Clovis, 
N.M., formerly of Big 
Spring, and Hertnan Taylor,
C a r l a  b a d N.M. The 
maternal grandfather to 
Kenneth (Dick) Taylor, Big 
Spring, and the petomal 
great-grandmothir to Mrs.
H. T. Moore. Big Spring.

191  yean, and she 
IBustnted typical buiinets 
agendas and duties of of- 
floen.

M r s .  Lynn Glass, 
president, announced that 
she and Mn. Eugene Smith 
wUl attend the Texas Home 
Demonatratlon AaaoclaUon 
meeting Sept. 19-20 in Waco. 
In other business, tbe dub 
agreed to donate supplies 
for aa activity box for 4-H 
girls. The nstlontl ob
servance of 4-H Club Week 
to aUtod Oct t-12. Also, a 
donation was made to the 
United Way. and the dub 
planned quilUag or patch
work as a fnnd-ntoing ven
ture ta December.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., Sept. 25 In the 
home of Mn. V. E. Phillips.

Past noUs grands of John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 were honored Tuesday 
at tbe lOOF HaH with Mn. 
Lm  Thsdcrey and Mn. 
Gndy Sudberry in chargt 
of the program.

Brief talks were preeented 
by the Rev. Elra Phillips 
and C. C. Forrest, followed 
by a reading by M n. Sud- 
berry and a vocal number 
by Mn. Elmo Martin.

Mn. C. C. Forrest, noble 
grand, presided, and Mn. 
Homer Petty read a 
reaolutioa of aympathy 
honoring tbe late Mn. 
Gilbert Carter.

A guest, U n . Thomas W. 
Lawler of Deborah Rebekah 
Lodge No. 9, Clarksville, 
Tenn., was preasntsd by 
Mn. Jones Lamar and Mn. 
U. S. Beechley.

LOSE W EIG H T'
OR MONEY BACK

oartrwx con help you bBcam« trWi 
dim pcrion yau want to bt. Odrkwx ll 
0 tiny tobWt and (a*Uy t«n)law«d. Cdit-

drum. Na I
. M  rM of 
'. OdrinM 0t

Nd taacM t««rct«d. 
tot and llv* janodr. 
u$«d «ucfdtttuNv by 
Itw country tar 14 yaort. Odrtnm Plon 
catti n .K  ond Itw l«r|b aconamy tlM 
SS.1S. Yau mutt lota utjtV tot or your 
monty will bn rtiunded. No quatllant 
othad. M d  wttb Ibii, tuarontao bvt

GlbsM Pharmacy—23rd & 
Scurry Mall O rtefi Pilled

P b H o r m  S o l e  

S a n d a l

Platform sandal for comfort and elegance, accented by 
back strap closure. In fall shades of crinkle patent.

Y O / / / / 1
A N T H O N Y  CO

ß
à , -/

¡i

OUR PROFESSIONAL P H O T O G R A m
WIU MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT ROSES 

I FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

A u tu m n  
A c c e n t

• LARGE

: W M L S IZ |U x 1 4

[ ’O nly

m  m

lus 506'' *
» Handling

“ ^ r ^ i 4 « v A i i i -

LIFE SIZE 16x 20

5
Pliit75c 
Hmidittig

I W i t h '" " '“
llT IS F A C tlO N  GUARANTEED

tHdiD****

KOUlt*

• / v e r e n / 1

4j ¿it J  . .

fhlAlLY

FREE I1xl4Silvertone Portraitto 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

. i lsosm ladles pump with 
medium heel and 2 button 
Side trim. In i popular fall 
eston. Size* 4 to 11«

O ff« r is presented  a i  a n  
•xpr«uion^% f’Ottr themkeYor your p a tro n a g e .

FO O DW AY

Ladies dress pump with high heel a«d top-stltcked toe. 
Several shades to choose from.

. i

1J A N T M O Ĵ

.^ y ^ c c e n é *

I

Crinkle .potent lodtee dreie 
shoe with fnedium hl0h heel 
ond patent bOW. In (Mny Of 
foll'e favorite colors.

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE



er, first vice 
led during a 
e Continuiiif 
Recomitloa 

P) wnKii is 
the Texar 

ion.
1 meeting is

LDds of John 
I Lodge No. 
ed Tuesday 
H with Mrs. 

and Mrs. 
in charge

•9 presented 
In  PtdSipc 
iflt, foUowed 
f Mrs. Sod- 
cal numher 
[artln. 
rreat, noble 
, and Mrs. 

read a 
sympathy 

Ute Mrs.

Thomas W. 
ah Rebekah
Garfeaville. 
eaented by 
IT and Mrs.

%nted by
tent.

Itched toe.

9

I n  d r w B
ligh h n l  
many of

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

US. NO. 1 
RUSSET 
NEW 
CROP «

i-.

D O U B L E

S TA M P S

S A t.
(ffi H i

WE
GIVE

:u

PORK CHOPS FRESH 
FIRST 
CUT, LB.i

TOP COT t-.j / V  -Jl..,;

.. L. f '
Í. I).

LB.ROUND STEAK:;: >1.89
m

m
GIVE

WE
GIVE

FRESH

DRESSED

L B a  ■ ■ ■ ■ I

'CLUB

M ’E A K

S |l9WHY PAY .
M r i  
J i l l '  1

^  WE 
OVE

CHICK ROAST { 
ARM ROAST

WHY PAY 
MOREI

SEVEN
CUT

WHY PAY 
MORE?

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

R u n u p  R o a s t @?1
T -B O IW i; § T E A K

PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K

CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS I ■ '  Ü ) ii

LB. ’»i» •’. '’ ’-9

WE
GIVE

WE

MORE

L B ....

GROUND

CHUCK WE
GIVE

LB. ......... t

WE
GIVE It . i ll .1.

■ ■ ■ I

¡Y J

WE
GIVE

Loin Tip Steak BONELESS 
REAL BEEF..

WHY PAY 
MORE?

$ 1 9 8
IGROUND ROUND „ .................... . M.

I'li; / ; pi'.i ,W iM  • ‘ n r  »

WE
GIVE

m

WE
GIVE SIRLO

r
SIRLOIN
STEAK

•1 % . .  s p

’ ' " ’ ' « ' ll ¥ f i

WE
GIVE

I B

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

EKRICH GERMAN SAUSAGE LINKS SMOKED AND 
COOKED IN OUR OWN PIT —

S A U S A G E

D IN N E R
• GERMAN ' 

SAUSAGE

• RED BEANS

• COLE SLAW

• BREAD

COMPLETE 
IN A
CARRY HOME 
PLATE

LIMIT — 6
EACH

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE

JU ICE
GIANT$ •
4 4 ^ Z .

CA N ..

WEI

W K

HaVE

WE
GIVE

POTATOES
. . ’ f .i t

-1

W o *

Fruit C ocktail "H U N T'S . h : j m t
ÌSOZ,

C á N .

WE
GIVE

SPESACH 0 i *1 TOMATOES
» • ; : Mi-» V ■; .   „ ,  .

TOP ?» ,
CREST 
3^3 CAN

N 4 -

è  Y A M S
^  *nRAR SAM

t

WE
GIVE

NÉW CROP 
YELLOW
LB. . . . . .  I >,

2* lP ln m s FRESH 
SANTA 
ROSA,. ^B.

C O R N
ir t
DARLING

303
CAN

iU 9 Í  !

%

WE
GIVE

NEW^
LOW
PRICE

WE
GIVE IBeM M ÌS Cucnmberis

CALIF. 
SMALL .f 
FANCY, LB.

mrnm

t i u O O R A D E A
Iv’lM ALL P ' T

DOZ. TV'*'»

a

y *

PORK lEANS WESTERN2% CAN....................................................FOR $1 TUN A VAN CAMP FOR $1 PEAS KOUNTY KI8T 
313 CAN.......... FOR

_  WE 
$1 GIVE
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Common Sense
»o3í.fo.

Jton Adamsj 

TEEN FORÚMI

AGGRESSIVE: (Q.) Wew! 
O i-eor Mcead date tUa 
girl askcd me U I weald 
M aenietkiac far her aad 
1 Mid ycf, I  1 eeald. Se 
like teak n e ap te ker 
bedraen, aad «e had a wtM 
tiae. PkaM Idi me il R'i 
ek far an te be deiag tkis 
wltb ker. She la U aad 1 
am 11 — Sarprlsed la

caa’t afferd te bay aay 
mediciae far it or seed me 
te a doctor. Pleaae dve me 
seme advice. — lafeated 
bey la New Jeney.
(A.) Start now looldcg for an 

afteT'eciwol job. Save the 
oioney you malte. Take U to 
a dermatoloKist and ask him 
to rid you of your curse. He 
caa. • • •

Í

' i $

IVIRY DVARTNiliT iPE TOTAL LOWER
k> NT

■nil'? mm

(A.) If you thought what you 
did was ok, you would not have 
writtea me. You kaow it is not 
ail right to be playing house 
\«1th ao aggreasive grown 
woman who does not love you 
but wants you only for kicks. .

Get back in your age group 
and do decent thln^ with 
decant girls.

SHAVED: (Q.) I really 
leve Careiiae aad Batil 
reeeatly I thoaght she leved 
an. bat eew 1 am afraid 
to caB her. Here Is why.

TWO GIRLS: (Q.) I cas t 
evei begin to explain how

1 Jdaai the Army aad
m j hand shaved. I seat 
a pittare ef my “haimt'* 
aia have net received a ! 
letter frem har since. She 
Is sU I thtok c(. 1 live her 
eery aueh.

I km heaw aa leave bat 
have aat railed her. What 
shaaM 1 da? -  Na Utlr. < 
Na Giri hi Gcergia.
(A.) CaroUaa amy aot kavei 

racatvad your lettor. She tnay'i

mach 1 like Jane. We kave 
baea gelag steady for six 
Bieetks. But I like Breada, 
too. 1 dated her a few times 
before I started Uklag Jaae. 
Abe, reeeatly, whea Jaae 
and I had a fight I weat 
set with Breada three 
times.

Jaae foead set aad really 
gave Brenda a hard time. 
So I « it  seeiag Brenda. But 
I still thiak about her and 
hew sweet the b.

Breada b a brala, aad m  
one bat me has ever dated 
her. Jaae c m  get a date 
any Unw she waits eee. I 
have beea trylag to decide 
If I sheald keep dattag Jest 
Jaae. or try to date Jaae 
aad Breada hoik, or drop 
Jaae aad go Mt with 
Breada regalarly. What do 
>M thiak? — Thiaklag It 
Over la Virginia.
(A.) You should not go out

Í Í Í  0 ° ^  becBuae you

You should not go out withplatoiy 
h eal ii l  She may still ciré for 
you as much as she ever did. 
Yogr hsad won’t Li sba«^l 
forever. If Caroline lets a 
shaved h âd staad In the w.iy 
of caring fer you sha must acd 
care much.

AH these are posalbllidas. Call 
CaroUpe and l<uk to her. II she 
is kttorestea, h.i«a a dele with 
her. lltoved he.id and all. If
9 |a  BOt irtereated now and 

agtes she won't be after yol 
yoar h I'r : ack, start looUag 

for anothPT girl.
• • •

CURSE: (Q.) Thb b
Ssharday ilgM aed I d « t  
have a date — agala. My 
prahlem M rits. Seme people

) 4lnve s  repeMve ameaat
of R. I am oaly 14. By the 
dam I am i r i  will be a

Jane lust because she bosses 
you around, which I suspect she 
does.

Those are wrong reasons for, 
going out with giris.

You should po out with the 
girl you like better.

If you can’t decide which you 
like better, go out with both. 
If Jane won’t stand for that, 
drop her.

1 think I like Brenda better.

SAYS HUMOR  
DESTRUCTIVE

1 have acae all ever my 
face aad aeck. 1 have Mach- 
heads and «cales all ever 
my ihoallerB. arm, chest, 
back, lega, feet aai a ceeple 
or ptoMO 1 wMt merntoa.

My parmris say I wIB mi- 
grew K. iW y thtok tkay

SD:
Gm  Castomers at 

KENT OIL STATION 
a n  w. Uxy.

Operated by 
ichartfUSAFllAWchartfUSAFReL)

RAPID CITY, S D. (AP) 
— Will Rogers Jr. says 
today’s fioUttcBl kamor b  
destraettve.

Re recaitod that hb 
father, the ailhor aed 
homortsL “aacd hb voice 
aad philosophy to try to 
aalte the couatry.’* He 
added:

“My father was critical of 
P to a i^  Hoover, bat he 
did aet Marne him for all 
too cenatry’s problems.“

Regers, a lecturer aid hn- 
merM who was formerly a 
U.S. coagressmaa aad a 
aewspaper pubUshcr, spoke 
to delegates attending the 
Mldwestem Confemce of 
The CoMcU of Stole 
Govenun«ts.

SUPER SAVE DRIVE-IN
IM N. C rea Oaly Pricee Effective Thra S u .

'OURI

FR YER S
NOW

lib.

Potatoes 10 Lba. ......................  S y

L O t t U C O  Large Read  ....... v.•'»... Each 2 5 ^

Tomatoes................. 15̂
Large Loaf
Soft A Lite

B R EA D
3  N r  ’ 1 . 0 0

MEAT
Porle Cliope, $1.05 Lb. 
Chuck ftMk $1.09 Lb. 
Gr. Beef . . . .  9tf Lb.

snood Slib  
BACON
» L 0 9 u ^

i
lU k .
CANS

BEER
JAX

c
Piue Tax

PEARS FANCY CALIPORIA
BARTLETT
LB..............................

FURR'S
PROTEh
LB.

GRAPES CALIFORNIA THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS
LB........................................

(

PRICES 
AD
THRU 9-1S-73

THIS
CELERY CALIF.

STALK
EACH..

'<

=FEC1
9-1$.

TIVE

Wo Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantiti«. YELLOW  ONIONS SPANISH 

SWEET, TEXAS 
LB...................... 2125c

BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.................................

POTATOES RUSSET 
104.B. BAG,

CANTALOUPES CALIFORNIA 
EACH............

PINEAPPLES (
EACH.

Double Gold
Bond Stamps 

On
Satuurday!

BEEI

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

$148
64-OZ.

OREEN REANS 4 i 88
PRUNE JUICE FOOD CLUB

QUART
JAR.

CORN GAYLORD, WHOLE 
KERNEL
NO. 303 CAN..........

BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM
Vx-GAL. ROUND CARTON

PEAS GAYLORD, SWEET 
NO. 303
CAN.........................

. W M OU

V

CHIPS FARM PAC, CORN 
POTATO
PACKAGE...............

4 8 «

FRESHNER TOPCO AIR 
FRESHNER, ASS'TD. 
SCENTS, 7-OZ...........

LIQUID DETERGENT

22-OZ.

CAN DRINKS SHASTA
12-OZ....

W E  G IV E

NAPKINS LUAU GOLD
100-CT.

TOWELS
BOND

STAMPS
GALA
LARGE ROLL.

CORNBREAD
SKILLET

FITZ-ALL

Lodge Cestiron 
Wedge Style
Each. $2.09

I t
TURNS ANY ROT INTO A 

.ILF-BUTTBRmO POPCORN MAKER
REG. J2.M 
RETAIL .. $1.99

MEAUSRING CUP BUNDT 
CAKE PANS

Pyrex Large 
32-OX. Size 
$1.19 Value.

Rag.
$3.49
Each

Full
Diet

Handiect 
Thing la The 
Kitctea Ea. .

SHOP Aidiistable
v T V i

STACKING

C O FFE E  M UGS
■  SpadotManU

FuncUanat
■  AUjuaiaMa Wiaivaa
■  Sturdy Slaat

Conalruciian
■  Warm Walnut

Oralnad FMtU
■  FlailMa Arranfamanit

3 S H E lf U N IT
If!

a*l»iVUu.HN

Aladdin Plastic 
Jumbo,, Reg.
25, 12-OZ...........

for 00

O P T IO N A L  ACCESSORIES

m ir a c l e
PRICES

%poo

TOPCO OIL 
FILTER

m ei miM mt» i•S.** 'I** '2.«
XT V t «.m il lit. i(r »ÍR. . II* M ,  . JV* IiIrIi 

RfRll«. «1* lIMkhlR

SPIN-ON-TYPE 
TO FIT MOST )  I
CARS, EA..

$109



Nf
'•■4

ROUND
STEAK

FURR'S . 
PROTEN 

LB.........

F

(

SIRLOIN
STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

ri

mps

RIB STEAK?- 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
DELUXE RIBS 79 
CUBE S TEAK .

FURR'S 
PROTEK 
LB......................

SEVEN BONE 
CUT, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.,.

BONELESS 
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

PORK CHOPS

^ 1
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FAMILY PACK 
QUARTER 
LOIN SUCED
LB.....................

19

B E E F  P A TT IE S  l. 79' S TE W  M E A T  u $1.19

8 9 dR IH K =  49

Boneless
Lb.........

Turbot Halibut 
..................89'

S L A B  BACON
$1.25Perm Pee 

Leen, Lb.

BACON
Frontier 
Lb. Pkg. $125

53“ TEA INSTANT 
FOOD CLUB 
3-OZ............

'C

. . . . ------- VALUABLE COUPON ■
THIS COUPON E N TIT ltS  YOU TO

SAVE 50*
MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE

Wttk Coepee ............
Witheet Ceepse .............. |1J4

EzpUM MS-78
Ni co u ro N  r t (  rL IM I LY

SMtOU SSIMU^

TOMATOES 
TISSUE

I TV

CAT WIRSPHOTO)

PAMILV W A m  — Mn. Gene Howard WUUams, whose 
husband nuy be serving another man’s sentence at the<Okla- 
boma state penitentiary due to a ckricaT mix-ep, pUya 
with their two chlldren,i Netsha and S b e ii^  " |

Viet'Era Vets Worse 
O ff Than Their Dodt?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Aa- 
•srtliig that Vietaam-era veter
ana ara worse off than their (a- 
then, an Independent com
mittee urged today that GI Bill 
educational beaaflts be ta< 
creaaed suhffaittlally.

A gap between post-World 
War n  and current beneftts 
“servea to rNaforce the belief 
of today’s vetaran that ba 
fought an uapo|Mlar war a id  
must deal wtth public apathy 
about bis fnixire,^ the Special 
Veterans' Oppoitunity Com- 
mittes said.

The commlttes, chaired by

Rep. Silvio 0. Coalo, Rdiass.. 
was formad by tbs National 
Latfuo of ClUsa a id  Uw VS. 
Coofemice of Mayors. Us SB- 

report was basad o i  aa 
month study of votaraoa’ 

problems, inrludlng public 
M arinp  at Newark. N. J., 
Oeveland and SsatUa.

The commlttoe found that 
"Msay voteraoa abupb cannot 
affora to usa Uw G, I. BIB."

It also cootiudert Uiat;
—Public raaction to tba Viet

nam war baa been a severe ob
stacle for GFs trying to edjast 
to dvfllan life.

FOOD CLUB 
SOLID PACK 

NO. SOS CAN

THIS C O U rO N  ENTITLES YOU TO

FAMILY 
SCOTT 
4-ROLL PKG.

t

SAVE 35*
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE
X-Ih. Can 

With CeapoB . . .
Without Oeapoi .............. ft.N

Expires 1-15-73
LIMIT ONE C O U fO N  PEI FAMILY

$1.73

NEW SOGAL ACTIONS OFnCER — CapL 
native of Nashville, Tenn., is Webb AFB’s new socMl < 
officer. The captain’s win include equal 
treatment as well as drug, alcohol, and racial 
Webb.

35< COBH 39
C B EA M P IES =  34‘
SPIHACH
ÒHI0H RIHBSH; 39

CO FFEE
CREAM ER

TOP FROST, CHOPPED 
OR LEAF, FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ PACKAGE................

FOOD CLUB 
11-OZ.
JAR...............

X

Now It's Legal 
To Play It Safe
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Belgium 

has legalized contraceptives for 
the first time in its history, but 
they may be obtained only on 
a doctor’s prescription.

Laws dating back to IMS 
made the sale of contraceptives, 
and their advertisement, a 
c r i m i n a l  offense in this 
predominately Catholic country.

TOMATO JUICE
1 ■  ̂

HUNT'S 
46-OZ...

UNDT
:e  p a n s

t

Full Size 
Diet Scale

9 9  HandleM,
Thtag I .  I V  7 7 *
KltcEe. E..............  ■ ■

Petroleum
Jelly

Milk of
Magnesia

VITAMINS EXCEDRIN PM ^
.fi'..: ilM 

TftllteCS ^eeefeh« •

TAME aruSrÄrr..*^^- m .o9
•öü-i 63*

Tepco Multiples

Vaseline 
7%h»z. ..

PhiUlpe,

33* I  ........... 79*
IM-
Conat ...................... 56*

t;. ...V

M UGS  
$]oo

) fo r

if

CO OIL 
LTER .
VPE
>|T $10 9

T O O T H
P A S TE

PIPSODENT

FA M ILY, ‘ 
SIZE, 7-OZ.

IC'

S O F T  &  
DRI

DEODORANT
i

6.5-OZ. SIZE

'C

HAND
LOTION

VASEUNE
INTENSIVE

CARE

24-OZ.
r .

$ 1 9 3

S H O P

M IR A C L E
P R IC E S

m
r

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

get your
COOL.  CLLAR,  CLLAN
g n ; , i f . u r t

C A D D O  VALLbY 
ARKANSAS

either at
P lG (il V VKI ,11 » UMR S

@ t i y c E i n
HVGHA B O r r i f O  WATER CO

. ‘1

The Public

Is Invited To'Healr
•wtn

¿fc w 'oM** ' ? *

Roy Lanier,
,A . ,.*ir

- from
i

Aurora, C o lo ra ^  

The Tòpic W m  B6

*̂ 29lli Century Còok 

' ’ A t The Chiircii^^  ̂ ^
7:30 PJM̂  Wad., Thurs,, FH. 

SAND S P R H jK ^^

CHURCH OF CHRIST
i.-y

)
1 '  '
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What Are Alternatives?
If the oil-exporting Arab states of the Middie 

East make good on theheir threat to use their oil. 
to bUrkjack the United States and Western 
Europe into denying support to Israel, what can 
our response be?

That question is on nuny more minds than 
dMMe in WasMngton. Its answer could determine 
not only world economics, but world peace as 
well.

Western Europe and Japan are much more 
dependent on Middle East oil than is this country. 
We are only beginning to have to rely in part 
on imported oil (6 per cent at this time) to meet 
OUT energy needs; it is already a matter of sur
vival to Western Europe and Japaa.

Therefore, we are in much belter position to 
resist pressure and m u in  firm than are our 
allies — at least for a time. We can believably 
issue a counter-threat td^ the Arate — ■ that wf 
will respond to any attempt at petroleum ttadDnail 
with an embargeuliainst |r a b  o il It wenld hurt 
os; it would D h t t  akttMly short aoiigtlies of 
petroleum pro^MK But It woult not be im* 
mediately fa ta i -

Western Europe and Japan have no such 
capability. Wtthoot Middle East oil, the economies 
of Japan and the Western European nations could 
not long prosper; wheels would begin to stop 
turning entirely.

Can we make in that case a plausible firm 
stand? Only, It would seem, if we can finally reach 
the compact among petroleum Importing nations 
we have already propoaed with less than rousing 
success. That might mean, in addition to mutuid 
resistance to higher Arab prices at bargaining 
time, a commitment by this nation to supply from 
our own domestic petroleum production as much

of the needs as possible of our trading partners 
and allies. In other words, we most probaMy would 
have to agree to climb in the boat with them, 
and endure shortages comparable to what they 
would experience, to ensure their cooperation in 
a common boycott. This will call for a lot more 
self-discipline and sacrifice than we have thus 
far evidenced.

The Reverse Twist
Ironically, the lessening ot marijuana penalties 

in Texas may lead to more punishment of 
murijuana offenders. That is the opinion of Nueces 
County Attorney Franklin Smith, and it is an 
opinion held by most observers. <

Previously, bef«^ passage of a new drug-abuse 
law by the Legislature, Texas marijuana-possession 
ponishment was totally out of line with reality. 
Mere possessioo was a felony, punishable by up 
to life in prison.

As a consequence, meny Texas juries were 
reluctant to convict a young offender, or if a 
conviction was obtained, the usual first-time sen
tence was probated, meaning no prison time was 
served. Now, with the offense reduced to a 
misdemeanor calling for fines and possible county

jail terms, this reluctance to apply the law will» 
probably vanish.

As a result, more — not fewer — ptt^ons 
will probably face jail terms of a few months, 
plus Bnes, than when the more severe penalties 
were in effect.

This should add up to a more effective deter
rent to marijuana use, which is what opponents 
of the old, outmoded law contended would happen. 
Too. the stigma of a felony conviction — canying 
with it the loss of numerous citizen rights, in
cluding the right to hold many jobs for which 
licenses or bonds are required — will be removed 
from youthful experimenters with marijuana. A 
felony conviction, even if sentence is probated, 
can amount to lifetime punishment.

My
Answer > t i \

Our daughter*! husband, while 
dnnkiag, shot a man and later' 
the nun died. Our son-in-law is , 
in jail awaitiiig trial. Oar problem 
is that my daughter's minister, 
whom; we iiave known for years, 
has never visited her since the 
incKtottt She thfarin that he 
considers her an outcast. Coold 
you eiplsln this? M.R.N.
I belteve I know ministers very 

well, for I count them as brethem 
in a comihon task, and have worked 
cloady with them all my life. They 
are hian |a Uke anyone else, and 
make mjatakes, hint there are few 
protaaatoaal groops which have the 
dedication that clergymen do. I 
cannot conceive of a minister pur
posely slighting a person who has 
unde^Rone the anguish of spirit your 
daughter has. P is to n  are used to 
all kinda of human problems and are 
not shoMWd by anything, and as God’s 

re quick to respond In love 
to a n y ^ l ^  need.

I’m Shiv you will find there Is some 
other reason for your daughter's 
minttler not visiting her dining this 
time ff  trouble. I knew of s  member 
of a church who had a tonsillectomy, 
and was quite bitter because her 
minister had not visited her in the 
hospttt^j^fH t she foond out that her 

a  heart attack 
and whOe she was recovoing from 
a minor operatloa, he was libeling 
between life and death.

Hie moat common reason for an 
ovenight In the pastor’s calling Is

h)
OIU

Toig»a

It V

that nobody tcdd him of the problem. 
In the case of your daughter, friends 
may have been reluctant to share 
this kind of news — and if your 
daughter didn’t  call f»ui rh office, 
how would be know?

You phone your lawyer, your doctor 
and your plumber. Try the same 
procedure with your minister and 
you’ll find him eager to help.

You’re An Old-Timer If

H al Bovie

Kissinger And Tapes

W illia m  F. Buckley Jr.

NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
may not be quite ready to an
swer that roll call up yonder 
yet. but there’s no hiding the 
fact that you're an old-timer if;

You still keep in your clothes 
closet an old outer coat or sport 
jacket you wore before Pearl 
Harbor.

for 10 years.
You’d ratlier take a quiet 

walk in a country cemetery and 
look for unusual epitaphs on 
tombstones than go to an ex
pensive n i^ t  club and gawk at 
the celebrities.

If you had to, you could prob
ably still strum ‘Sweet Ade
line” on a mandolin. Certainly 
you’re the on'y one on your 
block who remembers all the 
words to the tune.

As of the moment, the endorsement 
of Mr. Kissinger’s nomination by the 
S e n a t e  Committee on Foreign 
Relations Is fro»n, pending action by 
the Justice Department “I think it 
is very clear that the committee will 
not be in the position to act on the 
nomination until that report has been 
received," Sen. Clifford Case toW Mr. 
Kissinger, and Sen. Fulbright added. 
”1 agree with thè Senator."

the conversations of his colleagues 
insofar, as they related to secret 
material. The idea, obviously, was to 
determine whether loose telephone- 
talk to outsiders might be the source 
of the leaks to the press.

NOW PAUSE for a moment.
1. Nixon takes office, hires 

Kissinger, and proceeds to conduct 
foreign policy, including a war in 
Southeast Asia.

I. BEGINNING IN 1970, the FBI 
s t o p p e d  reporting diiectly to 
Kissinger when one of his colleagues 
mouthed .secrets into the telephone 
(by the way, most secrets are leaked 
inadvertently, Nixon himself has 
leaked, inadvertently, one or two 
lollapaloozas), but but to Haldeman 
instead.

Common sense is the virtue 
you value most highly because 
you see it so seldom in peoplé.

Cocktail parties make you 
slee and you no longer go up 
and talk to strange blondes at 
them.

As a matter of fact, you rare
ly speak to any woman at all, 
including your wife, unless she 
speaks to you first.

You’ve quit taking exercises 
to pep you up because they tire 
you out.

The barber hasn’t tried to 
sell you a bottle of hair lotion

There are now more things in 
your life that make you yawn 
than make you laugh.

It amuses you to see a small 
child pick its nose, and it 
doesn’t occur to you at all to 
tell the kid to stoo it.

Somewhere in your desk is a 
tentative draft of the epitaph 
you have written for yourself, 
but you doubt it will ever be 
carved in stone, as it is 40 
words longer than Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address.

You never chewed bubble 
gum in your youth because it 
hadn’t appeared on the scene 
yet.

ry.
Yep, old-timer, there’s no 

doubt it — you’re an old-timer.

2. In short order it is disocvered 
that secrets are leaking to the press, 
hirJndbig conservations held within 
the National Security Council.

3. Nixon calls in the Attorney 
General and the head of the FBI, 
and asks what do they propose in 
order to stop these leaks They 
propose t a p ^ g  the telephones of 
everyone Who has the secret hi- 
fermation — at both ends. I. e., 
everyone who has that information 
legitimately, and. everyone who ha.s 
that in^ormat’O” IBegiti'lately. '>'ha'’ 
way, if you fail to catch A giving 
the informatmn to B, vou might catch 
B r e iv in g  the information from A.

4JSHICE HENRY Kissing* is thè 
hfi the National Sècurlty

7. The tra^scriots of course reside 
in the Justice Department, and Sen. 
Ca.se in particular has this ex
traordinary Interest in seeing them, 
'or reasons that a) aren’t clear; and 
b> hardly relate to Henry Kissinger, 
rucing'»*' is not in ohyical control 
of the trancripts, nor should be.

8. He r e  is what one is driven 
to thinking: that some of the senators 
suspect tlimt other information about 
the tappees was recorded than such 
'nformation as dealth directly with 
national secrets That is probably 
tnie. If a tape recorder Is tran
scribing a telephone call, it doesn’t 
know to 'hut itself off when you are 
talking to a friend about your

;ir»stre?'. and to turn itself back on

Getting Rid Of Lice

Dr. G. C  Thosteson

fie Is o ' course apnrais?d o' 
lion. There is no reason to 
that he was given a veto 

ver a decision based not on 
issinger’.s nreferences, but on 

Jves of national security, 
vant to know, mv own guess 

lisshilfer’s own teteohone was 
and quite wooerlv .so. You 

Jdo these things right, or not

when .you are talking about what
of the

per
1er then received, over a 

[o((jbaiit;;ea year, rqports on

hsooen-''» at t’’C last meeting 
National Security Council.

One suoDOses that the FBI. ex
cerpted only the relevant information 
to sepH along to Kissinger and th?n 
to HaWeman. But if he did not — 
If ho thouc'ht Get us spv) that the 
mistrKS. in more intimate c(ni- 
»'er'ations. might have got the secret 
In'ormation and served as the con- 
»ii’it Is that reallv something the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
wants to get into.?

TIm  WMMuflM Star SymNcatt, Inc.,

The Big Spring Herald 
f Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Paanen
PiMMfer

Joe Pick!« 
Editor
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: How do 
you get rid of lice? I hear there 
is an epk.emic of them here. 
Is this true? -  W.P.

The epidemic isn’t just local. 
It is all over the country.

Since lice infestation isn’t a 
“rt^fertable disease,” there are 
no public health HgoreB on the 
amount. However, doctors know 
how rruch ottener they are 
getting cases, and the sales of 
remedies (good and bad) are 
indicat(M‘s.

Dr. Leslie Norvins, of Atlanta, 
estimates that the problem has 
increased 819 per cent in the 
last 10 years. He puts the 
number of cases at 2 million 
a year, and that’s a lot of itch
ing.

Main increase is in the crab 
louse, or "crabs,” a type* of 
louse ..which primarily infèsta 
the hairy g e tta i re^ons but 
can roread to other body areas. 
The Dody louse, which is not 
that choosy about where It wiU 
settle, also is increaJlng.

The epidemic of crab lice 
parallels the epidemic 
venerai disease. This doesn’t 
mean that V.D. has anything 
to do with getting crab lice, 
but merely that the same 
factors have a good deal to do 
with the spread of both.

The crab louse (or Its eggs) 
primarily is transmitted from

one person to another by direct 
contact, but can also be trans
mitted by exchanging clothing, 
or using bedding in which the 
lice or eggs have been left by 
someone else. This has to be 
an immediate, or a 'prompt 
exchange. It is doubtful that 
either eggs or the louse Itself 
will survive in clothing or 
bedding, even if unwashed, 
after any period of time. - 

Swapping clothing, living in 
“communes” and close physical 
contact with others sdl con
tribute, evidently, to the

about a “grape cure” for 
cancer. Yesterday a group of 
family and friends were 
discussing the curative power of 
grapes. I say you might as well 
eat a banana or an orange, and 
the effect on the cancer would 
be the same. Is there any 
proof of this grape thing?

—K.E.
No, none. There is no 

evidence that diet of any sort 
can cure cancer. (But surgery, 
radiation and chemotherapy 
often can.)

spreading epidemic.
tin ■As to getting rid of lice, there 

are any number of home 
remedies which may or may 
not do the job in a given case, 
but keep this in mind: getting 
rid of the lice will be only 
temporary if they have laid any 
eggs that later will hatch a new 
crop.

They lay eggs by attaching 
them with a very sticky sub- 
itance to shafts of hairs, so it 
is extremely difficult to wash 
the eggs away.

Most effective remedy, which 
kills both lice and eggs, is a 
material called Kwell, but as

Dear Dr. .Thosteson: If the 
uterus has been removed by 
hysterectomy but the cervix 
remains, is it still necessary to
have a yearly Pap test? — R.R.

wise precautionIt’s a very 
to do so.

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and «notional 
disturbances. To leam how it
can be identified and broucbt 

to Dr.

it requires a prescription, you’ll 
haw  to get It throuj^ a doctor.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: Several 
years ago a book was publisbed

under contiti, write' 
Thosteson In care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
b o o k l e t ,  “ H e l p  f o r  
Hypoglycemia,” endlong a 
long, self-addressed (use xlp 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

;

Few Can Survive

Around The Rim

M a r] Carpenter

Certainly, the Good Lord knew what 
he was doing when be made it where 
young people have children.

Just — for one item only — take 
slumber (»arties as a subject. If your 
children ever had one, you know what 
I am talking about. Only the young, 
or the near young can survive them.

1 CAN remember numerous 
slumber parties as my children grew 
up, hours of giggling girls and then 
when the boy came along — ho-hoing 
boys.

to the yard across carpet or anything 
else that is in the way. Sooner or 
later in the process of the night, the 
slumberers will come running into the 
house with the message, “Boy, did 
we hit him and he didn’t catch us.” 
Which brtogs gales of hilarity from 
the crowd.

I decided this weekend that I was
either getting old and deaf, or my last 

was fir

They ate hundreds of sacks of chips, 
hundreds of cans of bean dip, drank 
gallons of soda pop, and slept very 
litUe.

I remember one particular night, 
when eight little girls attempted to 
slip out of the house at 3 a.m. and 
I jumped up and laid “Where do 
you think you’re going at this hour?”

After numerous giggles, it was 
revealed that Mary bad not come to 
the party because she told them she 
liked her horse better than any of 
them and they waated to slip up to 
Mary’s house and leave a note in 
the mailbox from her horse. That 
seemed fair enough, so I let them 
go with dire warnings about what 
terrible things would happen to them 
if they did anytUag else.

child was finally getting quieter.
Because after working late on the 

paper, I tru ck ^  across to Andrews 
and being very, very tired, went to 
bed. There was a note from my son 
telling me where he was and when 
he’d be home. I was pleased and 
not worried and conked out. Sometime 
in the night, he came home, and came 
to the door and said, “ Mama, blerk, 
blerk, blerk” (or at least that’s what 
it sounded like to his tired Mama), 
and I said, “Good.”

At 10 a.m. Sunday, the phone rang, 
and a voice said “ Is Ronnie up ready 
to go to church?" I thought, “ Hminm, 
I wonder if Ronnie spent the night,” 
and I answered, “I’ll see."

BOTH BOYS AND girls when they 
reach junior high age love to mtsp 
bushes with toilet paper and throw 
water balloons.

Trails of water reach from the sink

SO I LOOK in No. 1 son’s bedroom 
and five boys pop up their beads and 
say “ Is breakfast ready?" And I lay 
“Ronnie, yon’re wanted on the phone” 
and go in and start breakfast.

Later I asked the son, “What did 
you say when yoe came home last 
night?” And he answered, “I said, 
‘Can Ronnie, Dale, David and Scott 
spend the night?’ and you said, 
Good.”

Drowning In Bread

A rt  Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Everyone says 
the Soviets made a great coup by 
buying up the United States* wheat 
crop for the next three years. But 
it is causing tremendous problems 
there that have not been publicized. 
A transcript of a recent meeting in 
Moscow of the Politburo reveals that 
the Soviet wheat deal is creating an 
unbearable strain on the Soviet 
consumer. Here are excerpts of the 
meeting:

last week they had a bread pudding 
revolt and 15 militiamen were 
drowned in the vats at the Marx-EM- 
gles Baking Co. The leaders of the 
demonstration, of course, have been 
arrested."

“COMRADES, our citizens are 
complaining because we are making 
them eat three loaves of bread a 
day.”

“So what? Don’t they realize we 
are destroying American economy?” 

“ Is true, but our dtizeos are not 
used to eating so much bread.”

“ Did you give orders that all fac
tory workers must eat two Hero 
sandwiches for lunch?"

“ WHAT DID you do to them?"
“They’ve been given Hie on bread 

and water.”
“Good. But, Comrades, if they revolt 

in Leningrad, they could revolt 
anywhere. We must find ways of 
using up wheat surpluses. How many 
tons have we been able to force on 
the satellite countries?"

“We made Poland take 10 million. 
Czechoslovakia 14 millioa and 
Hungary 12 million. We asked Tito 
to take some of it off our hands, 
but you can guess what he told us 
to do with our wheat."

“ He’s a crusty old guy.”

You are not as afraid of 
death itself as you are afraid of 
dying.

The doctor and you share an 
unspoken secret — the knowl
edge that there is no real cure 
for what ails you: the sbnple 
erosion of time.

But you go right on taking a 
patent medicine the doctor 
didn’t prescribe and doesn’t 
know about.

When you see three male 
teen-agers approaching, you 
cross to the other side of the 
street. Better be safe than sor-

“YES, COMRADE. We also direct
ed that every Soviet citizen mu.st con
sume a dozen wheat calces for break
fast. But we still can’t use up all the 
wheat be bought from the United 
States.”

“What about bread pudding?” 
“Every restaurant in the county has 

been ordered to serve 3,000 gallons 
of bread pudding a day. In Leningrad

“IS BAD FOR world puUk opiaioa. 
We would be accused of using wheat- 
germ warfare.”

“Well, who has any better ideas?"
“Why not fiU our MIRV missiles 

with cream of wheat and shoot at 
China?”

“It could hurt the U.S.-Soviet 
detente. Comrades, the only answer 
is that we must force higher wheat 
consumption at home."

(CatyrtaM If n  La* iMitataa Thnaa)

Labor And Strauss

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — Organized labor’s 
operatives who helped elect Robert 
Strauss Democratic national chair
man nine months ago have a private 
new grievance against him; his 
formula for distributing funds from 
the national party telethon will benefit 
“new politics" forces dominating the 
state parties in California and New 
York.

THE SEPT. 15 telethon, expected 
to net over 32 millicm and possibly 
twice that amount, is Strauss’s pride 
and joy. He sees the healing balm 
of money joining party regulars and 
reformers in joyous solvency. But 
sharing precious dollars with his foes, 
Strauss’s labor supporters grumble, 
is only the latest example of his 
compulsive desire to appea.se his , 
enemies while neglecting is friends.

This is the heart of the steadily 
e s c a l a t i n g  unhappiness between 
Strauss and Alexander Barican, head 
of the AFL-CTO Committee on 
Political Education (COPE). Big 
labor’s political operatives feel 
Strauss was elected not as a unity 
candidate but as the vehicle for 
traditional Democrats to regain 
control following the McGovemite. 
revolution. Consequently, they resent 
Strauss’s role as honest broker be
tween all factions.

are delighted with his efforts at 
conciliation. So are congressional 
party leaders.

Thus, growing alienation between 
Strauss ^  poUfical representatives 
of AFL-CIO president George Meany 
is certainly not fatal (“Like sinus," 
explains a Strauss IteubnuH 
hurts like hell, but woa’t kill 
However, the split ultimately un
dercuts the common goal of both 
Strauss and COPE: returning the 
Democratic party to the center in 
time for the 1978 election.

JUST HOW much this alienation In
volves tactical disagreement can be 
seen in the current, largely concealed 
Irritation over distributing telethon 
funds. Strauss’s formula; one-half to 
the Democratic National Committee, 
one-half to states in proportion to 
their contributions to the telethon. In 
his opinion, that distributlmi will 
energize state party organizattons and 
bridge ideological gaps. Labor critics 
gnimble that the effect of the Strauss 
formula is to turn money contributed 
by traditionalists in California over 
to Burton’s new politics.

COPE IS not Strauss’s only ally 
within the party. Moderate governors 
who worked had to elect him — 
uarticularly Govs. Wendell Ford of 
Kentucky, David Hall of Oklahoma 
and Dale Bumpers of Arkansas —

FOR FEAR of endangering the 
telethon, that particular complaint is 
not being formally virfced.

Moreover, well known is Barkan's 
unhappiness over Strauss’rf neutrality 
in intraparty contests lost by COPE; 
elections of a national Young 
Democrats (»‘esident, the head of the 
national state chairmen’s organization 
and new members of the party’s 
executive committee.

edfeHMMn MM tyndlcM*

A Devotion For Today. .
"(Jesus) said to them, ‘Follow me and I will make you fishers 

Ely they left their nets and followed h
thew 4:11-20 . RSV)

. . . _  ___ J yo
of then.’ Immediately they left their nets and followed him.* (Mat- 

“  ISV)
..PRAYER:.¿PRAYER: Fjither, open our ears that w«’ may hepr and our 

heafk muy heed'when You say to us, “Follow Amen.

Thu 
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T H E S  JS  ELEGANCE... a t fabulous stm ngs!
■ l! •! ' t  , • . >

I’ ' ^  Ü.

FINE
SAFEWAY

This is Petite Bouquet. An unusually handsome pattern with 
ell the lavirii decor and rich ooldrinp the RennaiMuioe. 
Worthy of a  formal dinner occasion.

Kotlee the elegant rim  of the plate. The beautiful banding ia  
platinum , all carefbUy applied by hand.

r  ' " f

.V. lilil í
4'  „»MW«.

in a class by itself,., 
totally new, U 
different and  
ours alone!

Kotioe, too, the cup. A completely new shape, the kind you 
£nd in  cmly the most expensive china. Graceful lines, yet 
ample enough to bo practical.

WE’VE DONE IT! We insisted on coming up with something different. The 
kind of china you could consider your best^semce. Once you’ve seen i i  ,we tiiink 
you’ll agree we’ve done it! The shape, for inst«mëe, an elegant modified rim; beautifidly „*; 
banded in platinum. And the cu ^ , gracefully shap^, like the expensive ; 
china. We could go on and on telling you how différât, how unusual, how very fine ït
this china is. But, instead, why don’t you icbme in and see for yourself ?  ̂ >

ON SALE THIS WEEK! FOLLOW THE WEEKLY FEATURES • THE SCHEDULE BELOW RUNS THREE TIMES

CUP OR régularly $1.00 '

CUP or 
SAUCER

ONLY

590
each with evMT
ISpuichasa

4 SOUP 
BOWLS

» o p u r c h w e
w ‘ *#i. ^ required

I r t W E E K SAUCER i r ; • ragularly 76$ f í""'t59#'„wHh,fV$ry; $5 purchotf^n

2nd W E E K DINNER PLATE rag u lar ly $1.60  ̂ ^ ' ^ 0 4  with «vary $S purdioMi!!^

3 rd  W E E K BREAD &  BUTTER V regularly 760 . 1  5 9 4  :with$v«iii^ $5 pur«h$iif:;

4 th  W E E K DESSERT DISH rtgaiarly 76$ -  *
' T

Í . ■ ' ' * ̂ • 1 jl- I
5 9 4 ^''^^^  «vary |S porche»«

-ii . 1 -Li,. - 'iíJi !• . -,<J
-i>n _a:__. . 4  ... t

DONT MISS THE WEEKLY COMPLETER FEATUREt Daring
following pieces will be scheduled fo r feature tavin|i: AH §■ HiM iww hi a«r titit... ,

s«t of 4 IMP ditlMt round vegetabla Mfvar p l ^ 'r  ' H
i«t of 4 salad platal 
sugar i  croamor

salt A poppar 
gravy boat

pkrtlar
aval sf rvtng bowl 
covofod cottorola coftoo lonflirir íí«;

• 7 YEAR OPEN STOCK GlJARANTFF
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Valènti Notes 

'Acceptance'

Eucalyptus Bili Running 
Into Fire On Capitol Hill

Brokerage 
Raises OK'd

' WASHINGTON (AP) — An But the bill’s supporters, in-idirect grant of federal funds 
¡emergency eucalyptus bill, |eluding a majority of the Agri-! without additional local partlci-
aimed at

LX)S ANGKi^S (.AP) — Tbe]jn |)|^ p’.ast San Francisco Bav Committee, contended I patiun. the committee

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
I Securities and Exchange Com 
¡mission has approved increases 
|in  b r o k e r a g e  commission 
charges on all but the largest 
sales and purchases on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

The raises, 10 to 15 per cent,

I first of the year.
I The exchange said the new 
¡rates must be formally ap- 
I proved by its board of direc- 
¡tors, who will meet next Tues- 
Iday, and by its members. Thus 
iit is expected the higher rates

_  'will not take effect until about
Theoct. 1.

The new rates were approved 
by the SEC through March SI. 
They will remain in effect after 
that if the exchange meets cer
tain conditions, such as allow
ing member firms to grant

the exchanges themselves do 
not work out an end to fixed 
rates before then.

Currently, brokerage com
mission rates are fixed on aU 
transactions up to |300,000 in 
value. The new plans approved 
by the SEC called for a 10 per 
cent increase in conunisshns 
on'sales between flOO and $5,- 
000 and 15 per cent on trades 
from 15,000 to $300,000.

Tiger's Out 
O f The Tank
NEW DELHI, India *(AP) -  

Tigers have been leaving their 
jungle homes to attack domestic 
animals in nearby villages be
cause of a Jungle food shortage, 
a symposium newspaper re
ports.

five-year-old film rating system 
has been criticized by outraged 
religionists and confused par
ents. But the system’s parent.
Jack Valenti, claims that the 
ratings« have reached their ™
highest level of acceptance, P«ssibUity 

Valenti, former White House 
aide and now president of the 
Motion Picture Association, an
nounced results of a 
survey of 2.WO .Americans:

—55 per cent of all «ttisens

commission discounts on trades!a<cBot kvciii s iaiiv.i<>Asr Asav , , . . ( , . _ . _ _
Hills, is running into fire on *be legislation would help solve!that the more proper course is change, which,"said they wouid which brokers provide
Capitol Hill amid a battle over “an extraordinary problem notUo provide additional federal add as much as $300 million an-'®"*y l i f te d  services, 
federal aid. {addressed under current inter-¡funds, contingent on matching nually in revenue for member! The SEC said it will also act

argue the bill is pretations of federal law — a'efforts within the state of Cali- fimis. ¡promptly to require that all
avert or lessen the threat of forest fire sweeping fornia,’’ the report said. Many of the brokerage firms: brokerage commissions be
of a disaster from ■ thfough a populated area car- Th»«.#«« Canat» ‘‘«Ported falling revenuesicompetitively negotiated rather

highly rylng with it a high pr^abUUy th e '“"^ operating losses since thelthan fixed after April SO, 1175 if

E V E L K N IE V H .ABC SPECIAL MOVE PRESBITA110N

dry trees filled with
combustible eucalyptus oil. Op , of major federal disaster de
ponents claim the legislation spite exhausting local efforts to 

^ dangerous prece- abate the threat.” 
dent and is inflationary. 1 December, an unprece

dented freeze left a ghostlyPICK I  P
, ¡ brown forest of some two mil-found tl»  r a t in g s^ fu l, a risei - if  the people of California,,. , , , .

of 11 points over 1972. be„eve that these eucalyptus ’" u i l
per cent of regular mov-;,ree, represent the threat that 

ie-goers found the ratings xhty think they do, we F*W.^Thus the ^
fill, a mne-poinl rise | maintain that the state of 0011-^*;^*^* House, 2.700 a c ^

“This survey by Opinion Re-ifornia should pick up the $11 ^  as high as IM
search Corp. shows that inlmUlion tab out of its $850 mil-;f*^^ have ^ n  tra^formed 
spite of the flaws in the ratingjiion treasury surplus.” said six a volatile fuel that cames 
system, people like it.” ValentiiR«pm>i,cans on the House Agri-1'**® of a holocaust.
saU.

‘The most encouraging part 
of the survey is the indication 
that after five years the ratings 
have acoontflUAed almost satu- 
ratloB In pinMc awareness.piAÂic

ings. and N  per cent of the 
movie-goiag public. With teen
agers who go to the movías, it 
was 97 per ceat ."

The ratings were instituted in 
November. INI after Vakati 
took over as head of the assod- 
ath». For a half-century, there 
had bee* no rmUlctioot on the
ater attendance in AoMricn.

When film makers aought 
more freedom to deal with 
adult subjects, Valenti in
troduced the tag of “Suggested 
for Mature Audiences." Movies 
became more mature — and 
sexier — and the rating system 
was eiitabUshed. Films are 
classified G (general au
diences). PG (parental guid
ance), R (restricted, children 
must be accompanied by adult) 
and X (children forbiddieo).

There was confusion in the 
earty years of the ratings. The 
second rating was changed 
from M, Iq-CP to PG. Some citi
zens thoMgte ;the ,G meant a 
children’s .pictun <not necca- 
sarily). Others thought the X 
denoted a porno film (not nec
essarily).

“One of our biggest problems 
has come from the fact that the 
X is the end of the line,” said 
Valenti.. “Maoy people do not 
differentiate between an X for 
a genius like (Stanley) Kubrick 
and an X for a two-bit porno 
maker.”

Another problem has been 
the public’s failure to dis
tinguish the reputable film 
companies from the porno mak
er»- b.11.

“OuriTkompahiofr dqn.'t make, 
obscena-; tUms," .Valenti de-. 
dared, *'But many people lump, 
all film makers with the kind of I 
p^ple who make ‘Deep! 
^ ro a t .’ A public relations! 
campaign to correct that_notion 
would be difficult to achieve'.’’

culture Committee. They urged! Rather thaa “providing an 
the House to kill the bill. 'unwise precedent inherent In a

House committee and is due to 
be put to a House vote on Tues
day.

TREE REMOVAL
As approved by the Senate, 

the bill would authorize up to 
$11 million in grants to state 
and local governments for fire 
suppression.'tree removal and 
reforestation, work on public 
and private land. In addition, it 
would authorize whatever mon
ey would be needed to reim
burse property owners for costs 
of removing trees from their: 
land.

MUY BUENO! !
Si Stnor —  Business wet reel good Sunday. We 
hope to continue to serve you the finest in Mexi
can dishesi

CARLOS RESTAURANT
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-9141

A WORLD TR EVI90N  PRBMB2B# /
The thfill-a-nriinute ekerna of 
Amef cos greotesf dceede^ 
on wheels. Starring Gectge 
HomSononcl SueLyon.

KWAB-TV
CHANNEL

SAFEW AY

Senrini You Better

W«Mm  Wkele Kerwet

Safeway Big Buy!

Park & Beans
Vm  C«ms 

le Teiiief«

Stock Theft 
Arrest Made

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— A Dallas. Tex., man has 
been ampstetf'by the FBI here
after he .attempted
to sell ''stolln* Westihfehouse
Electric Corp. stock certificates 
valued at more than $270,000.

FB|. ;'’*sjix)kesman Joe D. 
J a m l^ i)  said .Ralph Waldo 
he ofrered To sell the certlfi- 
Flanders. 49. was arrested after 
he offered to sell the certifi-
cates - to > n . .undercover FBI 
agen t.'“  • ‘ ‘Ti .  • •

JamifcjwpNid. the,, 8j^ 
shares of sioclc FaTdners alleg
edly offered to sell were identi- 
field asnpart oi a shipment of 
certificate stolen in Illinois 
nearly , five years ago.

Flanders was to-be arraigned 
today on charges of interstate; 
transportation of stolen proper
ty. ' -I. : *

■J 'A

He'iLost That 
Magnetic .Touch
BoBBi3i|and (AP̂  ̂A’

thiefiMOMoilthal a sahiiAon- 
tainRC4SMP9l l ^  a scrap 
mG|MlM^»%:Offk« here by 
hoi|||||^;W tiii|b the rooX wit!

oBRftne. 
before copn- 

fiqed 
le. rool(.

CMpm m  m m v  nicis
Safeway Special!

NiMets Corn
s H o r

SAFEWAY

Sa few  ay Special !

M U  f h d  LO W  fffICfS 
fv n r  DAY fà re tg k o ë f tkm 

.  .  0 H é r  Ï M  ^

Coffee
S«f«w«y. Pro Wrened

16-ez.
■«9

(WMi tS or Nor« Fordioii ticM hf
6 9

COMPARE LOW PRICES! COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Heinz Baby Food 114 Diet Cola 1 (k
Teething Biscuits 
E n fM il Liquid 
Rice Cereal 
Similac Liquid

4 iwrf

Nutnnent
Sweet'N Low ¡s ^ 7 9 i
N ice’R Creaey 99t
Fruit Cocktál «».u.w ^ 2 6 4

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Tomatoes 1R4
•■fOMMi. U t (Mvtl — tO«c. Cm

Canned Pop 84
I— wry Wm 4. Ma/ammw Mi Wayl Caw

Spiiach
Held Peas 'Z f i .. .  
Cut Green Beaus 
Larsen's Veg-AII
Cooked Butterbeans

Dad’s Root Beer 
Apple Juice 
Big Red Beverage 
Tang Instant 
Wekhade 
P iq ^ p le  Juice uu^

i i r  424
Ä T 4 9 4

544
îir* 3 2 ^

374
E v e r y d a y

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!

USDA Choie* Grade Heavy Beef

l^und Steak
■ ■ c h id o t l y *  * f  R * * i i 4  .  ^  J A

\eMw4 IM. V«« AN ^44. *  I

Smoked Picnics
Wb*l*Fin* **4 Lowil 

W*«m-A44*4
/Slitod Pkiikf

Fruit Cocktail 2 9 ^
Twww Nwio*w. nwaéy 9w iwrwwl »17-aa. Caw

Salad Dressing Q74
Ptŵ aww*. iwr Saw^Miwot Mje««». Jar ■

Bartlett Pears 
Fruit for Salads 
Apricot Halves 
Dole Pineapple

T«ww Www*a. Nwfvwo

14ëy Caw

Nm»*#.

364 
294 

i i " 3 9 4  

414
COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Hot Chili.«...-.
WMi Ooww*. Vaww Hawia — li-aa. Caw ■

A-1 Sauce 
Tomato Paste 
Gravy Mix . 
Barbecue Sauce 
Ragu Sauce 
Tabasco Sauce 
Tartar Sauce 
Mustard

l : ;u 3 9 4  
1 8 '

204 
434 

; t* -‘ 5 2 4  

¿ :;u 3 9 4  

t r ^ 3 0 4  

164

Lean Ground Beef 
Beef Short Ribs

9r*th.
novorfiR

USDA Chele* «rod* 
H*«vy Be*f

$J23

6 9 ^

Finest Quality Meats!

EVERYDAY

Ranch Style Beans 
La Cboy Chow Mein 
Beefaroni 
Spaghetti

Twofyt

Q»af iay'Ar'naa

fcaw<a»Amwrfeaw»l̂ wparad

il:-184 
il:‘4B4 
ii:‘384 

174

LOW PRICES!

Beans
*Taam Mwaoa. Wry. flwWIyl

Safeway meoH ora tvorantood ta jileata, 
boeauta we *a la extra lontHis. USDA 
Cbeice Grade Heavy Beef ...naturally 
aged for maximum flavor and tendomoM} 
close trimmed la give you more good dol
ing meal for your mooey. IxcaM lot oad 
bone are removed befere Ih* ineae ie 
is weighed fa give ye* fwB vahro for your 
money.

tS«at.
Caw

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Cole Slaw
twearaa. f Spoetai t

Corn Tortillas 
SourCream lyfanta. far Wlpal 

Chocolate Milk r 
Buttermilk

IT
CotanM. tfO t

Kraft Dinner 
T h in S p a ^ t t i  
Instant Rice 
Rice-A-Roni 
Yellow Popcorn 
Skillet Magic 
Baby U n a  Beans

Rump Roast ItiA OtoiM Homey M 6 n $
Pikes Peak Roast 
Bonele^ Steak
Top Round Steak - » . u n
Fresk Pork Chops $ 1 .0 6
Fresh Pork Roast ¿sta i -u .$ 1 «0 9  
Pork Spareribs *27
S n o k e d H a m s ^ ^ s r *  .41.1105

iin

COMPARE

Cheese
LOW

I Rye
^ Kaliàn Bread 
* Brown & Serve 

Sugar Donuts 
^French Bread

thy lark Uaf

riwliy Owfw IwU*. 
Skylark. 1t-*waal

Mrn. WrIfiM'B. 
PkwUereU 4f|iÑr i ! r " 4 3 4

i- ‘,4l4

BMiyGoudas 
Pizxa Cheese 
Giuyere Portions 
Romano Cheese WWs.. Xr.n 

American Cheese 
Shnrp Cheese 
Bhifort Portions

Jonathan Ajiples
25<

Fresh!
N*w Crop!
AH Purpose Apple w-Lb.

Tomatoes
Fresh! 
Vine-Ripe
Rich inVH

I
Itomlns! — Lb. 35«

Cracker Barrai 
WwéB*. WraN

Owráwa

iawhlae

Seedless Grapes 
Valencia Oranges 
Bartlett Pears 
Italian Prunes Na«r MlCrao

354 
194 
294 

^ 2 7 4

Fresh Carrots hrVlMiil.>A’l ná«‘ 374 
Collard Greens Mdl to Mtomltl n l i d i  194 
Banana Squash wrMsoi *.».214 
Gfip-TopTomips towptoto* •-*». 294

•. ll- J. 1 M
Pe+er Pan

P e a n u t  B u f f e r , ,

ff
Mini-Pads

,  . S f a y f r e e
K a l  K a n  D o g  F o o d

P

C h if f o n  L i q u i d
b.tMfMl. Far OlifiMl >-2Zai.Pbdll40*

G l a d  B o g s ^ ^

Rich In Profninf
i 4 

i

j '
A m m o n i a  « t *

Siriiy «-41-naflndli d b / ~
P i z z a  M i x
^Pr«wW#f,».V<lnr .riSWr«tol^40^

E f f e r d e n t  T a b l e t s  
* íí?  6 9 *  j *11? $ 1 . 4 9

■r=

SI
Sl«b.
Crine

Safen
A r m
UnkS
Eckrk
Armoi
Sliced
Sliced
Sliced

m iiiH iiii

Ru
U l# 1. 
For 1*1 
iRtrgy

Romaii
RedRi
Green
Crispí

d o
Bom̂ eWcrfveaa*<i



ndia'iAP) — 
leaving their 

tack domestic 
’ villages be- 
ood shortage, 
wspaper re-

Ä ^ 7 9 4 ‘ 

« í 9 9 í .  

î r  264

" I

U*.U55

^ $ 1 . 0 6  
^ $ 1 . 0 9  

- « , $ 1 . 2 7

^ 4 9 ^

ets
61.49

D O ] ¥ ’ S _
TROPICAL AQUARIIJM

IIN ElevMtt PI. ^
W M I.. M mtMv »  «..m. » u tm ê tt'P r tê u t 114 »j«..

Everything 
for your 

Aquarium

A Complete Line 
of Tetre Feeds 

end Junfle 
Medtcetions.'

Fcelariag A l a r p  Assertmeet ef 
Trepktis F ren  CeiUrel AeMrice, Africa 

aed Aüa.

W ill Impose Allocation 
For Propane Gas Friday
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  The 

federal govmunent will impose 
a nationwide allocation pro
gram for propane g u  F rm y  
and is considering the same 
controls on all petroleum prod
ucts, an Indiana official says.

Robert C. Morris, execuUve 
director of the Indiana Depart
ment of Commerce, eald he at
tended bearinge in Washington 
last week on the propane allo
cation plan.

Monia said former Colorado 
Oov. John Love, Prealdent Nix- 
on’a energy director, told him 
at the time the propane alloca-

NEWCOMER 
OREETINO SERVICE

Your Ilcsteei:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortanborry

An laUbllehcd Neweotner 
Oreetlng Service In •  field 
where experience counts for 
reeults end eailefection.

U07 Lloyd M3-S00B

tion would be announced Sept. 
14. j

Morris u id  It will be Imple
mented by the U.S. Interior De
partment’s Office of Oil and 
Gas under authority of the Eco
nomic Stabilization Act.

Some states. Including In
diana, have expressed concern 
that a propane shortage might 
hinder grain drying, especially 
if It’s a wet faQ. Morris said 
the propane allocaUoa Is in
tended to equalise states’ sup
plies In relaUon to their de- 
msnd.

Cotton Meeting 
Slated Monday
COLORADO CITY -  There 

will be s meeting concerning 
cotton defolistion, harvesting 
and production, and price 
outlook at the City National 
Bank in Colorado City beginning 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, Sept. 17.

Dr. Robert Metzer, area 
agronomist-cotton, M a r v i n  
S a r  1 1 n , area economist- 
management; and Roy Childers, 
area agricultural engineering- 
cotton, will speak.

Local Channel 
Resumes Slate
Regular programming on the 

college opeinUd cable television 
station will begin Friday at S:1S I 
p.m., foDowing a summer o(| 
intermittait tUMaiUng.

KHCC-TV 3 wtU feature the 
“5:15 Report" each weekday, 
and the first guest will be head 
coach at Big Spring High 
School, Bob Burria, wUl' 
discuss the game with Hobbe, 
N.M.

Station officials say they will' 
begin the season’s schedule with 
the one feature daily, adding, 
programming as fast u  it can' 
be developed. i

The cable station aerves as 
a workshop and laboratory for 
students enrolled In the col
lege’s TV Production Tech
niques course and u  a 'com 
munity service forum.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 13, 1973 9 -i

MAN WILL GO TO
T r f T

People in The A/éWi

THCFTS
Mrs. Chris Hines reported a ' 

break4n M Bottle Mart with' 
damage and theft totaled at 13661| 
estimate.

DE K.4LB, III (AP) -  “Technol
ogy doesn’t pollute, people do and 
technology is only answering the 
needs of people,” says Sk^ab 1 
commander Charles “Pete" Conrad 
J r.

C o n r a d  defended technology’s 
growth at ceremonies Wedne^ay 
celebrating the 75th anniversary of 
Northern Illinois University.

Paul J. Weitz, Skylab I pilot, also 
attending the ceremonies, said he 
firmly believes that some day man 
will go to the stars.

“ We have to do it. We have the 
means and civilizatlor. must reach 
out,’’ he said.

• • O

BILUNG8, Moot. (AP — Refugio 
Sanchez, 70, and his blind wife are 
contemplating a vacation, perhaps a 
trip to Mexico, on a $500 reward he 
got for returning $6,006 in lost cash.

Sanchez, a retired railroad worlBer, 
found an envelope containing the

money In downtowi
week. *

“I look. 1 think at first maybe $300. 
I go home to find ouL" he recetted 
in helling EngUah.

He and a son talked the sttuetkia 
over and decided to tom the money 
over to a bank. The bank found tiM 
owner.

“The bank men says he was a 'M  
farmer. He la an old man, about l (  
and pretty rick," Sanches said.

‘ He mentioned the trip poialbtUty 
when asked about what he plans.

• • •
COLLEGE STA’nON, 'Tex. (AP) -  

Funeral services a r t  pending for 
Dean H. L. Heaton of Texas AAM 
University. He died Wedneaday af
ternoon after an extanded iUneaa.

The 67-year-<iid dean retired last 
year after signing more then 31,611 
diplomas awarded to Texas Airhf 
graduates during his 36 years an 
registrar and dean of admlnlow.

spiem m y  m / Pricêi ifhetivê
Thru Sußääy

EVERYDAV LOW PRICES! COMPARE

Saltines
mt̂ m» Mi CwAiw —1*4

Vanilla Wafers 
Graha« Crackers 
kaiBal Coikiat 
Ccatkers

LOW
Tea Bags

PR IC ES !

—1*4* M l

X T  394 
i r  104 
;ì t 334

Herskey Cocoa *<:;^384
Coffee Tone t;* 394
Nestle’sQuik l r 2 8 4
CkoMlate Syrup Wnridieir i r  254

ft: . fcJV*

Ireokfosf Feverfftf

Sliced Bacon
$ 1 1 9Slab, kiadless.

C riif m d DeUalMSl

SAKWAr 
$iU$ ONLY. 

^USOA GHAOt 'A' 
W H O ll MlYtHS

USOA fnspecfetf Oraefe ‘A’

FRESH FRYERS-- bt’t D

5 »neetf OeeHty AvallahU 
•tAayPricel Wliele— U .

Safeway. Sliaad. 
WPichla-PlaiNrafa ASpiaed 4-at. 

WMacaraai A Ckaata Plif.Lunch Meat 
Safeway Wieners PhiMBaad 12-aa., 

Taadarl Phf.

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Eckridi Sausage 
Armour Hot Dogs v  
Slicml Salami 
Sliced Bologna **8T5*r 
Sliced B o l o g n a t t ^ ^

« r9 5 4  
i¡r  594 
fcr794

RoastinfChickens - ^  654 
Cut-Up Fryers - «  634 

Quarters s ir .: ; : :  - «  654 
Breast Q u a r t e r s - «  694 
FryerTklglis - 9 9 4
Split Breasts . «  W  
Fisk Sticks PpeaOMlMtf. Nm 6 e Sfwal eiè. 734 
TM riw tFHM i Ppeall-Pros«<i -«7 9 4

lli ll ll l l

I f ;

Í

Russet Potatoes
1 0 ^ 9 9 ^

U l#1 .
Par Bakiaq! 
laarqy PeadI

W hite Onions
10<

•r ★ Yalltw.
MliCI Now Crt|i. 
Flover^li — Lb.

67374 Romaine Lettuce «.«»•«*. — .264 Pitted Prunes Kr594
-amckl94 Red Radishes tX, 114 Roasted Peanuts ..>«» ¡6-394 ■

Green Onions w m ImHsN 15^ Orange Juice ;iir  894 1
—tt.294 Crisp Celery 1* ^1«̂ *.. —fMk354 V t t t ip v M  iS r r s . 2i-^$489 1

8 1 IÌ Ì Ì Ì I Ì I1
Chef 8oy-Ar-Dee

4  Little Pizzas
♦CIlMI« Ptf 594 S T 694

(hip-A-Roo CmIúís C.II. ««.
liptM In  logs Llv.ly ••• 69v
UptoelH Ml tl *•! $4«
OnemWIiip Wtir4-* M. P»«. 49'
MI-0 Ovletins M tal.*> w DmmtHI 3 3S<
TvfflOttNsIt , CiiUWlii*—i-*t. 6m l i t
Qnnemto Rvlls »iliawr-f/i •• Cm 3il
(rvemOiHs* I « .  N». 1S(

Safeway Big Buy!

French Fries
/ /J

faafak Treat. 
Rafalar Cat Pafafaai

Yimt d ir  fvefMfoy

Thai

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Lemonade lA t
t awe Ml TrMt. I*#w4er. Prnne«  — è ot. €«i

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Popsides 
PinkTking 
Cream Pies 
Apple Pie 
Cool Whip 
Pie Shells

COMPARE

.»«-1 sr2 9 4
. .M  i $ '3 9 4

294

Waffles
M.«. ,**•, MrMo IfW. 9f tm

S T  394

— M l¿ * -3 7 4
• M l Im m Ü  294

LOW PRICES!

CofiH>n*Cob 
CkeesePina 
Fisk Sticks
Hush Puppies oMSMaM. 
SourdoQ0 Bread 
HoneirBuns

sr:.494 
S r  714 
67 454 

s t 344 
k t 534 
sr 394

Cake Mixes O tk
Mn. «Mr Mm Jui V

EVERYDAY

CrwN

Powdered Sugar «m i 
Enriched Flour 
Pie Crust Mix irny CfMiar 

Bakers Coconut «..mom. 
Nestle’s Morsels 
Pound Cake Mix « mm  
Angel Food Mix 
Baking Powder

aire. WHglWo

iS- 21« 
6 7  3 8 4  

tt“ 364 

f r  274. 

K : 294 
[ í “ 424 

K r  494 
C r  2 0 «

LOW
Cleanser
Parson’s Ammonia 
Glass Cleaner 
Bathroom Cleaner«

PRICES!

EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Corn Flakes 0 7 ^
Salawtr* ►o* oM frtnal m

RiceKrIspies 
Grape Nuts 
Quick Oats 
Ckeerios 
Whaatias 
Product 19

EVERYDAY

koHom'o

SefoWoy*
WNii In VHonileN

I Mult

NoHoft

fci^324

lV'624
t r 5 9 4

a r  6 3 ^

k t 594
a r6 54

LOW
Detergent
r— « .  Hr An Tmt WmM — 4*m«. I

Spray Starch 
Fabric Softanor . « . mm. 
Liquid Detirgent 
Clorox2 AnitafeH

t ¿ :^ 3 l4  

a;;;: 454 
ar‘ 684

PRICES!

«WM I

K
ar354
e»834
s r4 9 4
sr794

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

LOW
Dog Food

PRICES!

Old M . For C«H« Tool

Tuna for Cats 
Gaines Burgers 
Tasty Nuggets 
Purina Cat Chow 
AlpoDofFood a 
PetLH tir 
Pooch Dog Food 
Wild Bird Food

Cm ^

154

« r*wi Mt!‘‘5l4
îiT 694 

494 
r*^"344 

ÄT494 
894 

LÎ 494

Toilet Tissue 0/h
Tratf IM . a-Hf, MM — 1. M  fB o

Aluminum Foil ¡¿r254 
Disposable Diapers owwmiM I2i^854 
T r » h  Can Linars 6 ^
Facial tissues rJm « ¡S f 2&4

Rof 9ßf

S9«oo.
loiy to Sorvol I ok

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Hair Spray AOt
TfMir Mm . Mwldim Mowort *«*lS^s. AnrMií

Roynl Sorfir Pko.

Shampoo Tnrfy Mm . tMl ioftwr l«&594' 
Aspirin Tablets « « - r  
Toothpaste i■le6>■̂  ̂ar—d hXi 594

Prices Effective Thurs. Fri., Sat., Sun., Sept. 13, 14, 15 k  16 in Big Spring

MNtord

No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
C C»fN>X I***, k1>— | l«*»yM1«4.

Sam i You More!
Safeway Big Buy!

Orange Juice
Tanaa. Frnaan

Safeway Big Buy!

Strawberries
Sea Frank. Mead

a i!

Two Scholarships 
I Made Available
I

O D E S S A  — Two $266 
«cholaixhips for creative wnttng 
students at The Univenity of 
Texas of the Pennlaa Baaui in 
Odetta have beea glvca by 
Artlogtofl enupMe.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Ware 
and Mr. and M n. Hoyt C. 
’Turner are donon of the graata, 
which will be made aaoually. 
Hie funds may be need to cover 
taftioa, laaa and o M n  wpewaa 
at UT Permian Baain, the only 
ludvenity in Texas to offer an 
u a d e r  I  r  a d ■ a t •  degree la 
creattvv writing.

I n f o r m a t i o n  about the 
scholanhipe may be obtained 
from James C. White, aaMstant 
profeuor creative writing, at 
'The Univenity of Texae of M  
Permian Basin, Odeau, Tex.. 
76762.

UT Pennlaa Basin, aa la- 
novatlve, upper-level laiverMty 
offering oniy taaior, neelor and 
iradu ite  ccwsee, M In tte 
n n t  year of eperation. More 
than 1,006 etadente a n  enroBed 
la the tin t claaaei.

More Are Signed 
For Cub Scouts
I

Safeway Big Buy!

jquid Bleach
Whlfa Meqfc. Dhlefeetal

Gotto«
Mwtk

More thaa 16 boye and a 
doan iaaden reglaterad dariat 
the Cub Scoot night ohiwvid 
Tueeday in various Big Spring 
elementary achoob.

Guy Griffith, district Scoot 
e x e c u t i v e ,  u id  that the 
distribution was even and that 
Jntem t was good. Parsots of 
boya who oonkl not be proeent 
are aaked to call GiHfMi (211- 
70$2) on hair they can still 
r e f ^ t r  thsir boys (t-l-ll yean  
of age) in Cubblag. Indtvldnal 
nnlta will have membership 
ralliee later.

A new unit which will serve 
the Cedar Crset area apoean 

Me aa ,a  iceuR of> the 
Toeedav mèeéliÉi. !' •• v  

A leadership training sewion 
will be hMd ’nmsday 7:10 p.m. 
in the First ChHsttbO FeUow- 
ship Hall, Tenth and GoUad. AU 
Cub leaden, and parttcularty 
thoee new to the prognm. are 
orgsd to attend, said Griffith.

Safeway Special!

Panty Hose
lefewey, Atf Sbqsfl

Safeway Special!

DeoddraÉ
•• Sereteyer peoi 

[ Fm  litre FreiseHeel

Asroiel

Rmk  ̂
&

> ^ l i g n a l l s : : : i
•Îf  m

* 25c
* $L69

MISHAPS
Ui front of high school on 11th 

PI.: Martha M. Reynolds, 1001 
Baylor, Ramona Dean Walker, 
1017 Johnson. 5:47 pjn. Wednes- 
tay.

.f

Four-Alarm Fire 
Near Lackland
SAN ANTONIO (AP) J -  A 

(bur-alarm fire caused an esti- 
mated $$25,000 In damage late 
Wednesday to the Gateway 
Plata Apartments under con- 
Itructlon near LacMaad Air 
l'oro» Base.
* Investigaton blamed hot ta r 

illing on a wood frame for the 
Jaae, which required 75 fire
men and 17 piecea bi oquipmeiit to extlngulah.

E V E L É C M M .
A l C SPfECUAMgUm

PMEttNIMlON, .¿4 s.,f ^

•i -,

AIMORLO^

The WyiO-o-rninute d to rno  
c# Am erieds gfeoiest 
daredevil on  vYrieeis 

S tarrrg  G eorge  Hamilton 
ondSueLyòh

M SWAB-TY m 
CHANNEL *t
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Weigh Executive 
Branch Proposals
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Mem

bers of the Texas ConstitiKioiial 
R e v i s i e i  Commlssioa oiet 
•sain today, this tim* to coo- 

proposals for a new con
stitution that would ,^ e c t  the 
executive branch ol..govern- 
.mettt.

In prevhws aieetin^ the S7- 
nfember citizens cununisstoo 

-has considerad and made so- 
caUed “flnar* decision^ on con- 
Mitutiea pm isions affecting ft

on the executive branch last 
Saturday with a 17-9 vote that 
said the govenior shall be the 
state's chief executive and the 
executive department shall con
sist of the governor, lieutenant 
governor, attorney genoid, sec
retary of state, land coimnls- 
sipner “and sutjb other officers 
as the legislature naay pro
vide ’

Public Records

Polty

The governor, lieutenant gov 
emor and attorney BBaval

to»
(ML SHORTAGE -  R B. 
P  h i 11 i p-a of Heuston, 
executive vice president of 
the Gulf Oil Company, said 
in New Orleans Wednesday, 
that figuKc indicate the 
entire oil hidastry is about 
700.000 barrels a day short 
of distribution reonireinents 
for distilled products.

are recoomeiidations for the 
ludJchVT. tocal govemmont, 
and general provisiont of the' 
new constitution.

The commission haf a 4g«d-^ 
line of Nov. 1 for complete pnv 
posed draft, of a new con
stitution that'can be sent state 
legislators In preparation for 
the Jan. I  Ck>nstiti|tion .̂ Con
vention.

CommissloMrs .began work

terms and the sctocetary 
state would be apoointed by the 
governor, subject to Senate 
Confirmation. The legislature 
would decide if the land com
mission would be elected or ap- 
poinled. ^

Salaries of the officials in the 
executive department would be 
set bv law and could not be re
duced during their term of of
fice

A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP. 

CALL

263-7331

Finds T V  Star In Hotel 
Eyeing Huckleberry Finn

By )AY SIfARBOTT
•I» W Mfer

A T LAST
CarMH mé >na»»iN»f a i iw
MmVV. Fi 'WI V m  Sekider 0«»ir«n

on

•ATION.
M <■». cw:Ito oau

WEST TEXAS CAFECT 
1 LEANING CO.

|U> ABC’s “ Partridge Family 
I —  he actually plays the son of 

Nt:w YORK (AP) — Tel^¡the Partridge’s neighbors — 
iviHon’s newest Mar lay on a and makes his national debut in 
bed in his hotel room here,,the series Saturday night. 

[ W a t c h i n g  “Hudtleben-v He and his songwriting and 
Hound” His chin rested in his singing parenu. Barbara and 

Ihands. He was deep in thought. iRick Segall, were in town
“Rickv come here a min- ****

ute “ \ K ’star was°iold “We’v e * “****̂ ’ »^ihough 
al! h i .  v« f was the size of a uke-goi someone we d like you to •'
meet.”

i iiT H  oisrmcT COURT eiuiMS
Crtgorlo takuor and Morola Munoi 

Sotator; dlvorct ootlllon.
Carlo Jon Eooittlon and ■1111# AAock 

Codlatle«; divorça potilMii.
Harmon Donnlt O'Ntol ond 

EiuMt O Nodi; divorça potltlon.
Robort A. Rarmantar vi. AAoWI Cdunly 

Mutual Inturonco Co.; writ tor domooat.
Joan I. Wllllaim and Cloud Loon 

Wllllomi; dtvorca polltloM.
Oonlol Covonov vt. Jomo« T. Rorklnt; 

lull tor domoott.
Edith Cormlchotl and Dorrit Cor- 

mlclMtl; potltlon lor onnulmant.
Ratrlcld Attlnion ond Don F. Atkln- 

len; dlvorco potlHan.
Camilla Novola and Itoboi Noyoto; 

dlvorco potltlon.
Etparann Hilono and Juon Hitarla; 

divorça oftitlon.
WoM Air Forco Rom Ftdorol Crodtt 

Untan w  Silly R. Joltay; tuO on nota.
Loo Wllltamt ond M. E. WllUtam»; 

dlvorct poMtloii.
Ltoyd Wotion v». Borvon Corpttl 

Coro. •( at; wtt tor domogat.
Jomas EOdOrd Mulvor Jr. and Joyed 

Alleo Muivtv; dlvorct potltlon.
WlUlam t . Oorvon and RtMta Roy« 

Covtan; dlvorco potlttan.
Joo F. Gonulos and Mory Ann Gen- 

ntas; dlvorct poHttoii.

UW  Chairman
Stays Busy

ik t h  d is tr ic t  c o u r t  orders
Jomoa WIMIom Wtovor

Wtovor; divorça wontod.
orto Evolyn Slitat;

and Rtbocod

dlvorco

Vi. Cordon 
couio itvlod 

Birttio Moo 
ordorod con-

Jorry Slltat 
grant od.

AAonloomory tl ai 
Buchanan ostato ond lt>
OdoH Buchonon vt.
Buchenon tl olj odtot 
tolidotod.

AngttlNI Fuod <M. C. R. Anthony Co.; 
tuli tor domadot dlvnlMod with 
proludico to Iti botng rotttad.

Naomi Mot Btacinvttt and W. 0. 
•tackwotl; dlvorco grontod.

Jdnio Torrti and >onctano Torrti Jr,» 
dlvorco potttlan ditmiuad.

Lindo Favo Thodtord ond Wollor Stoon
..................... tare« Brontod.

V Co. vv Arvit E. 
an no»« ditmitaod «vllh

prtiudict.
Dorlono Cork vs Slontay 

support poymonl ardtrod.
Irli Lynn Coptov and Bruco Lynn 

Capltv; dlvorct grontod.
R. T. CdkBMIl and Folty Alton
oMmoII; divorcn traitad
Jouta Cuttorroi (Sorcta and Guodotupt 

Gorcta; divarca i rmtttâ.

Thodtord Jr.i dlvdrc 
RopuMIc Supglv 

Wolktr Jr.; tu lT i

Gdos; no

“If you want something done ¥i 
r i^ t ,  look for a busy man.” 
This is an old saying and it 
certainly holds true in the 
selection of the chairman of this 
year’s United Way fund. |

The fund drive is headed by le 
J. D. Nelson, president of r- 
Security State Bank and very ‘ 
active in civic affairs the five 
years he has been in Big 
Spring.

He currently is chairman o f , 
the public affairs committee of f  
the Chamber of Commerce, 
president of the congregation at ^  
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church and 
vice president of the Country 
Club.

'This is in addition to helping 
with the industrial foundation 
and many other dvic projects 
that arise. He has been active 
in the Kiwanis Hub “ but 
haven’t  had much time to at 

I tend in recent months.”

J. NELSON

yo. WIRtam F. 
FIHta db« ~mug

m 4 fn t
Big Sprlig. Texas

Whereupon Ricky Segall. age 
414. got up. clicked off the TV 
set and made as grand an en
trance as one can make when 
he's only 3 feet 3 and weighs in 
at 40 pounds.

’The tyke is the latest addition

EV H .K N EV a
ABC SPECIAL MOWS 

PRESOHATION
AWORlDTELfVISION

The tTÄ-o-minute aromo 
of Amer cos çireotest 
doredevil on wrieels. 

Stamng George Homilton 
ondSueLyon.

Mkwab-tv  m
CHANNEL **

it turned out, he could

eay on only the bass E string, 
It whst

of

do you want? Se-
grovia?

Papa Segall, a staff song 
writer with .Screen Germ 
which makes “P artrid^  Fami
ly,” gave a quick briefing on 
how his mop-haired, brown 
eyed offspring got a part on the 
show.

“ It was a combination 
ftwak luck and the show’s de- 

to add a new element this 
biason.” he said 

Segall, who with his wife was 
bom and raised in the New 
York area, moved to Nashville 
Tenn., early this year in hopes 
of Interesting record companies 
in the Segall songs and act 

While t^ re , he said, a Screen 
Gems official gave them a lis 
ten and liked their songs. He 
also liked Ricky, a natural per 
former who by this time had 
become part of their singing 
act.

Our watches 
are great!

We guarantee* it.

A baron  >
>' L -  “ !

iioi C.

watch with 
2 diamonds,

Baron
calendar
skindiver,

Baroness
• dress 

watch.

• »I :

» F »
to |m In' lw
m iw  iw l a

I I 111111
l.lil.Uililil.
illlllllllllllll

Â
l ï l ï ï l ï ï

Elgin J
calendar

» I I watch.

U
Cl E
, Baylor
' bracelet
R**R watch,

i i i i n i iI I I I I I I I Roulnr
Illlllllllllllll
'í'j'j'l'í'ÍTI
111111M resistant

AB are 17-jew«l watelwt
*ZattB NatiOnpf Watch GuRrantao; If for any neason other than negligence or abuse 

your 17-jewel watch faNe to parform satisfactorily, return It within one year of 
purchase q^te to hhy Zales store; it will be repaired free of charge.

A. $39.88 B. $19.88 C. $19.88 D. $29.80 E. $39.95 F. $25.00

Six convenient ways to buy:
| ‘ ^  ZataeRavolvinaCruvaBoZalesCiiStomChargcoBankArrwricardoMasterChargeoAniericanExprgssoLayaway

*As ktof tt cun«, crown and cryUal r«m«in intact

divarc« grontad.J. M. NH»i«ta •»o«niB«k«r t» «1; Job»Monutoctortog C«. glv*. ___Ibird porty ownpWbiTWMta Star«« loe. VI. Tltaddgr« Otau 
wrl» •» Mgo«o»r«ttan lta««d.Jdrry lUioRdcb and Rw«»itarY H«lg- bgdt. divorca grwitad.Staw« R«v di di vo. M. F«ni Coto dittric» ctart, do tae«i cmibdian di ctfioln tundo; dltlrtc» ctark ordorod ta rolooot tundo.Rutar Ann Kaox and Jotm Irg Knox; dtvorca «rontad.Rout Qmrtm ond Amotio Rodrlguo» Gario; divorco grgntod.Dobro MdCInnoy ond Rondr McKIn-

Vornan Jdtwtan ond Vlrglnta
Torri

ond Ronnio F.
Rondv

Otan Ktñttft divorco grontad._Jdctdo A. Mg divoro« grontod.Ctaryl etalno Fta«». tai 1 I -----« -w vrC v ■mnvgfl iort kFtampe ond »talon FBUIipt dtoorco ordniod.Kinnolb Ntatnon »tardino «I W «B Cwiito Wood; ordor pormitllng wH»>- drootal of tondi tar oducoftanol oopontoi Corotyn Ann

He and his wife, Pauline, 
have two children, Sandy, 11 
and Scott, 8.

Bom in Dublin, he started his 
banking career at the First 
State Bank in Abilene. He also 
has been with the state banking 
department in Austin and the 
City National Bank of Austin, 
the Mercantile Bank and Tnist 
in San Antonto and was 
president of Stonewall National 
Bank in Corpus Oiristi and Tar

rant State Bank in Fort Worth.
“I have a lot of faith in Big 

Spring and the generous at
titude of its citizens and feel 
sure that everyone will join 
together to make this year’s

Murder Charges 
H it T h e  Old M an'
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A Bexar County grand jury has 
Indicted Federico G. (Carrasco, 
reputed narcotics figure, in the 
death of a peer who police have 
said kept $87,000 of Carrasco’s 
underworld receipts for him
self.

Carrasco, 33, nicknamed 
“The CHd Man”, was indicted 
on charges of murder in the 
March 10 slaying at Gilbeito 
“The Cow’’ Escobedo, 82.

Carrasco also was indicted 
Wednesday on diarges of un
lawfully carrying a firearm 
July 22 when officers swooped 
down on the El Tejas Motel and

arrested Mm. He was wounded 
in the fracas.

More than $1 nkHion in bonds 
are h a n g ^  over Carrasco’s 
head, as he Mts in the Bexar 
County Jail. Before July 22, be 
was the local authorities’ No. 1 
name on their wanted list.

Escobedo was killed by a gun
man who burst into a South Bex
ar C.ounty bar where Escobedo 
was sippUig a beer. Escobedo 
was one of ttve nten police list
ed as Carrasco associates who 
died in the past several 
months.

A n o o d ig
CHOATE VENETIAN 

BUND ft AWNING CO.

in E. nth ' wnm

campaign
stated.

a success,” Nelson

Yanks, Please 
Don't Go Home

Scout Camporee 
Opens Oct. 5

dhtarco grontad. WARRANTY DRRDtOfy of Big Sgrlng to LdwoU ano acro doinIBtd do Boginning at o çtant ta OHvor Road ta totfMn IMM-S.
G. L. Grtawm ol uo ta Holob E.of ux; tal 17, BIk. 1, OrigtadI
L A. wtBta »0 Ctaudta MoCroory:I «db Mk S. Cdta B Stroyborn -----Donny 0. Tlwmooen 0| uo ta Wayno Julian; lot 14 Wk. 2S.Fork Etidloo.FbllUg M. Ourttaom of ux ta Donnio I. Woovor of in: tat 4 Blk. IL Cedar Croo» AddRIon
lotannv Mowni of vx to Otortoo A. inior: tal 4 Wk. W, Menficollo Ad-

A Scout camporee for the 
Lone Star District has been set 
up for Oct. 5-8.

The over-night campout will be 
at the Roundup grounds off 
Driver Road just south of the 
VFW HaU. Units wiU register 
from 4 p.m.-7 p.m. and have 
campsites a.ssigned.

Saturday wiU be given over 
to games and contests, and at 
2 p.m. (Oct. 8) Cub Scouts will 
join the group and have a field 
day. B c^ WiU have a big 
campfire program in the 
evening to climax the camp
oree.

LONDON (AP) -  The 81- 
year-old Duke of Leinster is 
offenng 21,000 plots of historic 
E n g l i s h  countryside to 
American buyers.

The land, in Sussex, where 
William the Conquerer stepped 
ashore, is available in plots of 
25 square feet at |12S to $310 
each, and the whole area is to 
be maintained as i  park.

LOSE 20 P O U N D S  
IN TW O  W EE K S !

Famous U.S. Wemon $ki Toom Diot 
During tho non-«now off aooeon tho U.S. Worn* 

Ofi't Alpino Ski Toom mombors go on tho' "Ski 
Team" diot to loso 20 pounds in two wookt. 
That's right —  20 pounds in 14 doysl Tho basis 
of tho diat is chomical food action and was d»- 
visad by a famous Colorado physician aapaclally 
for tho U.S. Ski Toam. Normal onorgy is main- 
tainad (vary importanti) whila raducing. You koop 
“fulF' —  no starvation —  bocauso tho diot is do* 
signod that way. It's a diot that is assy to follow 
w^othor you work« travol or stay at noma. (Not
tho grapofrvit diotl) 

This it, homhonoatly, a fantastically succossful diat. 
If it woran't, tlw U.S. Woman's Ski Toam 
wouldn't bo pormittod to uao iti Right? So, givo

roursolf tho samo brook tho U.S. Ski Toam gats.
osa waight tha sciontific, provai 

you*vo t r M  all tha othor cNots,you-vo mad aii ma ornar enots, you 
j^rso lf to try tho U.S. Woman's m í  
T hat is, if you roally do want to loao

.oso woight tho sciontific, provon way. Evon if
fou owo It to 

Toam Diot. 
20 pounds

in two wasiks. Ordar today. Taar this o«M as a

Sond oniy $3.00 ($3.25 for Rush Sarvico) —  
cash is O.K. —  to NOR-CAL Products, P.O. Box 
894, Cuportino, CA. 95014. Don't ordor unkss 
you want to loso 20 pounds in two wooksl Bo
causo that's what tho Ski Toam Diat will do.

Manes
beautiful
support

sale
September 8-15

SAVE $1 on 
Alive* Sheer Support Pantyhose.

SAVE 70^ On
Alive* Sheer Support Stockings.

Hones ALIVE* is the beautiful 
support. It is full graduated 
support which gives all the 
comfort you desire. So you 

feel beautiful. And ALIVE* is 
especially elegant. Sheer 
enough for those special 

moments when o woman 
wonts to look os beautiful os 
she feels. Now, for one week, 
you con save on oil styles of 

beautiful ALIVE* SUPPORT 
PANTYHOSE and STOCK* 

INGS. Step out now. And step 
into beautiful ALIVE* 

SUPPORT!

ZA L IS  J iW E L IR S , 3RD A T M A IN
Howard CoUnty & Fair, Sept. 17-22

Bare 
Necessities 

from Vassarette*
Long and bare. . .  the sure fashions 
for glamorous evenings. Vassarette 
‘bareling’ bra is a comfortable 
way to bare it under halter 
necks. Has underwired 
Crepelon* contour nylon cups 
with a tapered span of 
Lycra* spandex in back.
Stretch straps also convert for 
wear criss-crossed or
conventionally. 
Style 4205,
A, B, C 32-36, 
$6; D, $7. 
Long Half- 
Slip in 
wonderful 
stabilized 
Antron* HI 
nylon tricot 
—H’s non- 
cUng!
P-S-M, $6.

W e b b  O fficer's  W ive s C lu b  A n n u a l D inner and 

Fashion Show Saturday, September 22nd, Tickets 

A re  A va ila b le  In O u r  Store.

Le»
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